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服務 
SERVICE
關懷、給予、聯繫社區
to care, to give, and 
to connect with community
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研習 
LEARNING
學習、分享、建構知識
to acquire, to exchange, and 
to build knowledge
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The Office of Service-Learning (OSL)
服務研習處簡介
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What is Service-Learning?
Service-Learning (S-L) combines rigorous academic study 
with voluntary community service. The service performed 
by students illustrates and reinforces their academic study 
through the process of critical thought and self-reflection. 
During a Service-Learning Program, program coordinators, 
students, service agencies, course instructors and service tar-
gets influence one another. Service-Learning is based on 3 
important philosophical bases: 
(i) Society is best fortified through reciprocal relationships  
      of people helping each other 
(ii) Serving others serves ourselves 
(iii) Serving to learn, learning to serve
Service-Learning requires the active participation of stu-
dents, community partners, and academic supporters who 
all come together to promote reciprocal learning. Through 
experiential education, Service-Learning amplifies students’ 
learning outcomes, addresses real community needs, and en-
courages the genuine reciprocity of community-university 
relationships.  
甚麼是服務研習?
服務研習將嚴格的學術學習和社區義工服務結合起
來。學生能通過服務，培養批判思維和自我反思以加
強學術學習。在服務研習中，不同的單位，包括計劃
統籌員、學生、相關的服務機構、課程導師和服務對
象，是相互影響的。他們均在三個重要的哲學基礎上
進行服務研習﹕
（一）	 互相幫助以建立更美好的社會；
（二）	 幫助他人就是幫助自己；
（三）	 服務是為了學習，學習亦是為了服務。
服務研習要求學生、服務機構和學系導師共同積極互
相合作。通過體驗為重的學習模式，服務研習增加學
生的學習果效，回應社會需要，強調社會和大學雙嬴
的關係。
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Our Core Values 
仁 Ren - Benevolence
傳承關愛 Spread love and care to those in need.
義 Yi - Justice
伸張平等 Uphold equality and fight injustice when you meet it.
禮 Li  - Propriety
珍重關係 Respect every human being and appreciate each person's value.
智 Zhi - Wisdom
經世致用 Apply what you have learned to make a contribution to society.
信 Xin - Integrity
直正誠實 Stay honest and upright all the time.
仁、義、禮、智、信不僅是中國儒家的倫理觀念，更是一套
導人向善、促進社會和諧友好的道德標準。通過服務研習，	
我們鼓勵合作伙伴實踐及延續中國傳統儒家精神，從而建設
一個更美好的世界。
 “Ren”, “Yi”, “Li”, “Zhi” and “Xin” are part of the core 
of Chinese Confucian philosophy, which constitutes 
a moral code for a proper and harmonious society. 
In order to create a better world, we encourage our 
friends and partners to live out these philosophical 
teachings through Service-Learning.
我們的核心價值
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嶺南大學服務研習處	(下稱服務研習處)	為學生提供了
服務研習的機會；在課程導師及機構代表的指導下，
學生培養積極正面的態度和實務工作的技能，並於服
務中，把學科知識加以應用。以下是服務研習處的使
命宣言：
•	實踐嶺南大學校訓「作育英才，服務社會」	
•	推行學習與社區服務互惠的活動	
•	為學生提供全人發展的學習環境	
•	透過服務研習的實踐，提高學與教的效能和質素
The Office of Service-Learning (OSL) at Lingnan University 
offers learning opportunities for students to gain practical 
experience to see their academic theories at work. Under the 
guidance of course instructors and service agencies, Service-
Learning engages students in a community program where 
they can develop positive attitudes and concrete skills, while 
integrating their academic knowledge to real life experienc-
es. The following are our missions:
• To promote Lingnan University’s motto “Education for  
   Service”
• To provide reciprocal benefits to the students and the  
   community
• To produce a positive developmental impact on student  
   learning and growth
• To enhance learning and teaching efficacy through 
   Service-Learning
Our Missions
我們的使命
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Our Symbolic Logo
我們別具意議的標誌
蝴蝶
蝴蝶象徵透過參與服務研習的成長成果。服務研習
處期望學生能夠透過參與各類服務研習項目，得到
個人成長，仿如毛蟲脫變成蝴蝶一樣。由蝴蝶圖像
湊合而成的“S”代表四個服務研習中重要的元素，
包括學生(Students)、服務(Service)、各個合作單位
(Stakeholders)及社會(Society)。	
顏色
藍色象徵服務研習中強調的創意，並包含為社區注
入溫暖及關愛文化的意義。		
外形
四方外框象徵傳統的學習模式　－　知識傳授著重
書本或課堂傳授。但服務研習處深信，知識及才能
應該由書本、學校及透過投入社區實踐中獲得的。
「學習」(Learning)一詞橫跨四方外框，象徵服務研
習既突破傳統學習模式，亦同時強調理論與實踐並
重，並鼓勵學生透過實踐服務研習突破自我。	
服務研習處的標誌乃由學生設計，當中每一個部份都
代表著服務研習的特色：
OSL logo was designed by one of our students, which carries 
the meanings of various characteristics of Service-Learning:
Shape
The square shape emblems traditional learning approaches, 
which emphasize texts, lectures and learning within the 
school context. OSL believes that knowledge and skills are 
derived from books and school as well as learning from 
doing and engaging in the community. The word “learning” 
breaches the square, showing the interaction between 
book knowledge and service practicum. It also implies our 
approach to encourage students to think out-of-the-box 
when practicing Service-Learning.
Butterflies
It is the symbol of growth in joining Service-Learning 
programs. OSL expects students will have their personal 
growth accelerated through engaging in various Service-
Learning opportunities, just like a caterpillar transforms to 
a butterfly. The butterflies are formed by 4 “S.” They stand 
for four essential elements in the success of implementing 
Service-Learning:  “Students,” “Service,” “Stakeholders” and 
“Society.”
Color
The blue background symbolizes creativity and infusion of a 
warm and caring culture to the serving community.
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校長的祝願：聚集燭光，燃亮世界
Wish from the President:  Candlelight Brightens the World 
時光飛逝，五年光景一晃眼就過了。
服務研習處在短短的五年間把握每一個發展計劃的機會，擴展人脈網絡以凝聚
合作夥伴的力量，設計出對學生、學系及社區具影響力的服務研習計劃；秉承
嶺南大學「作育英才，服務社會」的理念與熱誠，逐步以行動燃亮世界。
來年是本地各大院校迎接「三三四新學制」的關鍵時刻，學生踏進社會前多了
一年修煉的時間，而服務研習強調實踐和反思的特質正正回應社會渴望在這多
出的一年培育全人的趨勢。令我們自豪的是，過去參與服務研習的學生大膽實
踐和驗證學術理論，培養出對學科知識的探究；同時運用創意，細心策劃服務
細節，磨練溝通和解難等能力。學生建立穩固的基礎以發揮所長，有如一枝好
的蠟燭燃點出純而不濁的火焰。
作為教育工作者，我們創造靈活多變的學習環境讓學生發掘自我，服務研習處
有幸和各界合作，共同栽培社會未來的棟樑。多年來，學系對服務研習的重
視，促成更多師生之間的學術分享；而社會福利機構、政府部門、商界夥伴對
服務研習的支持，亦注入跨界別的元素和資源，讓學生有機會在象牙塔外汲取
經驗。有了這些寶貴的平台，學生從多方面認識自己，嬴得外界認同，燃點自
信。
服務研習的精神在於取諸社會，用諸社會。學生審視社會的狀況，設計適切的
方式回應社會所需；他們不僅視對方為服務對象，也用心建立關係，用生命影
響生命；通過日常分享和成果匯報，以熱誠感染身邊的人關懷社會。另一樣值
得我們引以為傲的，是學生在香港以外進行服務研習，足跡遍及中國、台灣、
印度、美國等地，亦在服務研習處主辦的第三屆亞太地區服務研習會議上，向
本地和海外代表分享他們的經驗。他們的成就，不只體現在服務研習計劃上，
更令人刮目相看的，是他們願意把燭光傳給後來者，薪火相傳。
在此恭賀服務研習處完成了豐盛精彩的五年，祝願我們聚集更多燭光，把香港
以致全世界照得更光亮和溫暖！	
陳玉樹教授，BBS太平紳士
嶺南大學校長
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Five years passed with a blink of an eye.
OSL has truly grasped every chance to develop in this short period of time. We have wid-
ened the network and united the power to create Service-Learning programs that are 
influential to students, faculty, and the community. Upholding the school motto, “Educa-
tion for Service,” we aim to ignite the world with the vision and passion of OSL.
In the coming year, the education field will transition to the ‘3-3-4’ New Academic Struc-
ture. Students will have one more year to spend in the university and equip themselves 
with further knowledge. Service-Learning, which emphasizes practice in reality and re-
flection, echoes the need for whole-person education in this extra year. We are proud 
that the previous Service-Learning students have applied and tested theories, during the 
process of which they tried their best to understand and explore the academic area. At 
the same time, they creatively planned and implemented the Service-Learning Programs, 
where they brushed up their communication skills, problem-solving skills, and many oth-
ers. Students with a strong foundation can develop their potential. It’s just like a good 
candle, which can share a bright flame.
OSL has provided flexible learning environments where students could discover their po-
tential. We are lucky to have collaborated with partners from different sectors who are 
willing to cultivate the next generation with us. Throughout these years, the faculty has 
treasured Service-Learning and fostered a lot of support for its academic wisdom. Social 
service sectors, government departments, and business partners support us by offering 
idea inputs and resources so that students can gain experiences outside the ivory tower. 
With these precious platforms, students learn more about themselves and receive people’s 
recognition, thus lighting up their confidence.
The spirit of Service-Learning is to give and take in the community. Students look at the 
community’s needs and design suitable means to address them. In the students’ eyes, those 
they serve are not only ‘service targets,’ but are also friends who they build good relation-
ships with and have mutually positive influence. Through daily sharing and a report-back 
celebration, students’ enthusiasm motivates others to care about the community. We take 
pride in our students who served beyond Hong Kong as well – the Mainland, Taiwan, India, 
US, etc. – and who shared their experiences to other regional delegates at the 3rd Asia 
Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning, hosted by OSL. Students’ achievements 
are demonstrated much more than the successes of Service-Learning: students can pass 
their lights on to the new-comers so that the spirit of Service-Learning can live on and on.
I would like to congratulate OSL on their achievements of the past five years. I wish that 
we can gather more and more candlelight to brighten the whole world!
Professor CHAN Yuk Shee, BBS, JP
President, Lingnan University
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總監的祝願：
點燃熱誠，開創高等教學新方向
Wish from the Director: Igniting A New Direction for Higher Education
2006年是重要的一年，服務研習處在梁啟雄先生的贊助下正式成立，成為香
港教育界首個結合學科知識及社區服務、推廣服務研習作為教學方法的部門。
我們的發展方針由此而起，隨即肩負起深化學科學習、加強大學與社區連繫和
培育新一代領袖的責任。
2011年，服務研習處五歲了！我們藉此回顧和展望服務研習處的發展。在學
系和服務機構的支持下，服務研習這平台得以紮實穩建。服務研習課程始於社
會科學系，現今已涵蓋工商管理、哲學系、文化研究系、視覺研究系和歷史系
等，並繼續拓寬學科界限。五年來，在170多個服務研習計劃中，參與學生積
累1,800人次，參與老師24位，服務人數超過150,000人。服務研習處亦帶
領學生走出香港，在跨文化的服務中成長，至今國際服務研習計劃已遍及10
個海外地區，讓服務他人的熱誠延伸至各個地域上的不同人士。
今年第3屆亞太地區服務研習會議再次由服務研習處主辦，我們擔當促進不同
地區經驗交流的角色。我們帶著豐富的碩果，邁向第六個年頭，希望通過研
究和檢討工作提昇學習效能及改善計劃內容。展望將來，服務研習是時候在香
港生根發芽，我希望她能在本地高等院校及大學教育資助委員會扶植下茁壯成
長。高等教育的使命不僅僅是傳授知識，也是為了培育除了取諸社會，更懂得
用諸社會的新一代。
我們有幸擁有一班為學生孜孜不倦的同事，一起成就了服務研習這理想。服務
研習是我對高等教育的理解，也代表著我對同學們的期望。我冀望每一位香港
的大學生，能夠在汲取知識，鍛煉能力的同時，透過服務研習深入社區服務他
人，找尋自身與社會的連繫，並帶著奉獻之心走向社會發揮所長，將助人學習
的心感染身邊更多的人，一同建構和諧歡樂的社會。
	
陳章明教授， BBS太平紳士
嶺南大學服務研習處總監 
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Wish from the Director: Igniting A New Direction for Higher Education
2006 was a year of significance – OSL was officially established with a handsome dona-
tion from Mr. Michael LEUNG Kai Hung, Executive Chairman of Onwel Group of Com-
panies. It is the first office in Hong Kong that specializes in combining academic knowl-
edge and community service by promoting Service-Learning as a pedagogical tool to 
enhance student learning, University-Community relations, and encourage the growth 
of our next generation of servant leaders.
2011 is the 5th anniversary of OSL, and on this occasion we look back at our accomplish-
ments and make wishes for the future. With the support of various faculty members and 
service agencies, OSL has developed upon a strong foundation. Service-Learning courses 
were first introduced in Social Science courses and now we have Service-Learning cours-
es also in the Business, Philosophy, Cultural Studies, Visual Studies and History Depart-
ments, and the list keeps growing. In these previous five years, more than 1,800 students 
and 24 course instructors were involved in over 170 Service-Learning courses and pro-
grams that served more than 150,000 people. OSL has also led students to experience 
and learn beyond Hong Kong through International Service-Learning Programs in over 
10 overseas regions. The flames of Service-Learning have been lit, and have strongly 
pushed us forward and instilled interest in all participants.
With the 3rd Asia Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning hosted by OSL at 
Lingnan University, the exchange of experiences among different regions grew. We are 
entering our 6th year with 5 years’ of solid achievements behind us. We hope to increase 
students’ learning efficacy and improve our programs through research and evaluation. 
It’s the time for Service-Learning to take root in Hong Kong. With the support of all local 
tertiary institutions and the University Grants Committee, we expect Service-Learning 
to continue to grow in Hong Kong as it has elsewhere. Higher education does not merely 
mean spreading knowledge, but it also means nurturing students to give to, not just to 
take from, our community.
We are glad to have OSL staff who are always willing to give to our students, share 
their passions, and work hard to actually live and follow the vision of Service-Learn-
ing. Service-Learning represents my vision for higher education and my expectation for 
students. I hope that through experiential education, they can find the passion within 
themselves to connect with their communities and work collectively forward. My dream 
is to have each and every university student in Hong Kong ready to spread their own 
fires and ignite others to work together to better our world!
Professor Alfred CHAN Cheung Ming, BBS,JP     
Director, Office of Service-Learning,         
Lingnan University
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Service-Learning and Research Scheme
服務研習計劃
2004年，在群芳慈善基金會資助下首次推行服務研
習計劃，並成為嶺南大學日後發展服務研習課程的先
驅。2006年，在惠安集團有限公司執行主席梁啟雄
先生的捐款支持下，服務研習處正式成立，成為全港
首個服務研習的大學部門。自此，數百位嶺大學生為
逾千位社區人士提供服務，對象從兒童到長者，從少
數族裔到特別學習需要人士皆有。過去五年，服務研
習處一直致力為參與服務研習的學生、課程導師、服
務機構和社區人士提供支援。
In 2004, the Service-Learning and Research Scheme 
(SLRS), mainly funded by a donation from the Kwan Fong 
Charitable Foundation, was designed as a pilot program to 
aid the development of university-wide Service-Learning 
programs at Lingnan University. In 2006, the Office of 
Service-Learning (OSL) was established with the donation 
from Mr. Michael LEUNG Kai Hung, Executive Chairman 
of Onwel Group of Companies, making Lingnan the first 
university in Hong Kong to have an office dedicated to 
Service-Learning. Since then, hundreds of Lingnan students 
have served many thousands in the community from 
diverse groups, such as children, elderly, parents, ethnic 
minorities, and individuals with special education needs. 
Through the past years, OSL continues to support students, 
course instructors, service agencies, and community 
members involved in Service-Learning. 
11 
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Sharing from our Alumni
Service-Learning stresses the application of academic knowledge through service. That is why Service-Learning programs 
offer different learning experiences from usual internships. We are pleased to find that students can really apply and 
test the theories they learn and get inspired through reflection. This is seen in the words of some of our alumni.
畢業生分享
「服務研習的理念很有意思，是一種嶄新的學習方法。它與社會息
息相關，使學習更生活化及更具意義。現在我是香港一間非牟利團
體的研究發展主任，服務研習讓我們在學時已接觸社區，更有助了
解弱勢社群的需要，對我從事社會服務工作有莫大幫助。」
“Service-Learning is a great idea and an innovative way of learning. 
It is linked with the community and makes learning a lively and 
meaningful process. I am now working as a Research Officer in a non-
profit organization in Hong Kong. The experiences I got in Service-
Learning before let me know more about the real society and minority 
groups. This is undoubtedly valuable for my career in social services.” 
Chad CHAN Wing Fung
(Graduated in Social Sciences, 2006) 
陳永豐 (社會科學系畢業，2006)
服務研習強調於服務中運用學術知識，因此，服務研習計劃提供不同於一般機構實習的體驗式學習。以下的畢業生分
享，讓我們很欣慰看到學生在服務研習計劃的過程中實踐和驗證理論，從反思中得到啟示。
「我們在服務研習過程中既能學習知識，又可
擴闊視野。步出校園服務社群讓我得到實際的
經驗。導師定期與同學作出溝通和跟進，讓我
們了解自己的長短處，獲益良多。」
“In  my Service-Learning 
program, I could acquire 
knowledge and widen 
my horizons at the 
same time. We gained 
real-life experiences 
serving beyond the 
campus. Instructors 
communicated with 
us in follow-up 
meetings, in which I 
got to understand my 
personal strengths and 
weaknesses.” 
Ben CHEN Tian Hung 
(Graduated in Social Sciences, 2008)
陳天虹 (社會科學系畢業，2008)
「服務研習除了可以豐富社會經驗，還把書本上學到
的理論應用在實際生活中。服務研習強化我們對理論
的了解及記憶，鞏固知識，更可訓練自信心，培養責
任感。我現於嶺南大學攻讀碩士研究生，同時兼任導
修課導師，指導服務研習相關科目之餘，亦會鼓勵師
弟師妹積極參加服務研習計劃。」	
“Apart from gaining fruitful 
experiences in society, Service-
Learning provided me a platform to 
put theory into practice. It enhanced 
my understanding and strengthened 
my memory of the knowledge. It also 
helped me to build my self-confidence 
and sense of responsibility. As an 
M.Phil. student and a tutor in Social 
Sciences, I tutored Service-Learning 
students and also encouraged other 
students to take Service-Learning 
programs in their courses.” 
Veronica SHEK King Fan 
(Graduated in Social Sciences, 2009)
石景芬  (社會科學系畢業，2009)
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As the years have passed, OSL has been continuously growing with many great successes accumulating along the way. 
Under the spotlight of its 5th anniversary, we would like to take this chance to review our development of the past years. 
幾許寒暑，服務研習處得到不少合作夥伴的支持，由當日的初生之犢，一點一滴累積成果，漸漸站穩步腳。讓我們藉著五
週年來回顧這些年的經歷，與眾分享成長點滴。
惠安集團有限公司執行主席梁啟雄先生捐款500萬港元，連同大學資助委員會的
等額補助撥款，服務研習處正式成立，成為全港首個推行「服務研習」教學法的
大學部門。
OSL was successfully founded with the 5 million dollar donation from Mr. Michael LEUNG 
Kai Hung, Executive Chairman of Onwel Group of Companies, and a matching grant from 
the University Grant Committee (UGC). This marked the establishment of the first higher 
education institute in Hong Kong that implements Service-Learning into the curriculum 
with a specific department.
2006
11月 November
編印及出版首本的英文版《服務研習計劃：嶺南模式》，為服務計劃設計及評核準
則提供參考。
“Service-Learning and Research Scheme: The Lingnan Model” - the 1st English version of the 
SLRS manual with characteristics of Lingnan University was published to act as a guideline for 
stakeholders on program design and outcome indicators for program assessment. 
5月 May
在嶺南基金會及亞洲基督教高等教育研究所的支持下，舉辦第一屆亞太區服務研習
會議，以「亞太地區跨文化服務研習體驗：理論與實踐」為題，吸引超過200位來
自世界各地人士參加是次會議，了解服務研習的基本概念。
The 1st Asia Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning had the theme “Theory & Practice 
of Service-Learning: Cross-Cultural Service-Learning Program in Asia-Pacific Region.” It was held 
with support from Lingnan Foundation and the United Board for Christian Higher Education 
in Asia. The conference attracted over 200 world-wide participants to contribute to a better 
understanding of Service-Learning.
在嶺南基金會的贊助下，開展首個國際服務研
習計劃，9名學生到泰國清邁進行為期4星期的
跨文化服務研習。
The 1st International Service-Learning Program 
was organized with the support from Lingnan 
Foundation. 9 students participated in the cross-
cultural Service-Learning Program to Chiang Mai, 
Thailand.  
6月 June
2007
The Milestones of OSL 
服務研習處里程碑
中國雲南山區服務研習計劃：在德勤．關黃陳方會計師行所捐款
下開展為期三年的商校合作計劃，結合學術研究、社會責任及義
務工作三大元素，探討雲南山區的需要，促進當地的社區可持續
發展。
The Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, China was launched with the 
support from Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu CPA Ltd (Southern-China 
Region). This is a University-Corporate partnership that integrates 
academic research, social responsibility and voluntary services to 
examine the needs of the village in Yunnan’s mountain area and to 
promote sustainable development.
12月 December 
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開辦首個服務研習課程「SLP101服務研習之參與社區」，讓學生透過
服務研習建立對社會的承擔感及提升自我學習的能力。
The 1st Service-Learning course, “SLP101 Community Engagement through 
Service-Learning” was launched in the summer term to enhance the sense of 
social engagement and self-learning ability. 
舉辦首個為長者而設的跨代共融學習營「長者學苑－嶺大長幼專題研習體
驗營」，讓長者體驗校園生活的同時，亦提供長幼共同學習的平台。
6月 June
5月 May
首個跨代海外學習交流團「澳洲環保文化體驗服務研習之旅」為長幼兩代
提供難忘寶貴的經歷，建立跨代友誼。
The 1st overseas intergenerational study tour, “Environmental Protection 
and Cultural Experience Service-Learning Program in Australia,” took place. 
Intergenerational friendships were developed during these unforgettable and 
valuable experiences. 
The 1st “Elder Academy — Lingnan Intergenerational Camp” provided campus life 
experience and an intergenerational learning platform for both the young and the 
old.
出版中文版的《服務研習計劃：嶺南模式》，為中國內地及台灣的學校及
團體提供參考。
The 1st Chinese version of “Service-Learning and Research Scheme: The Lingnan 
Model” was published, targeting tertiary institutions and other interested parties 
in mainland China and Taiwan. 
8月 August
首次推行服務研習客席導師計劃，招募海外有志於服務研習發展的導師，
擔當不同的工作岡位，以另一個文化角度與學生溝通交流。
The 1st Service-Learning Visiting Tutor Scheme recruited overseas tutors to fill 
different positions in OSL so as to exchange views with students from other cultural 
perspectives. 
2008
連繫4所嶺南姊妹學校的「長者學苑在嶺南」正式成立，為長者提供正規
學習機會，同時促進兩代間的共融。
The “Elder Academy at Lingnan,” which aligned 4 other Lingnan sister schools, 
was launched to provide a formal education platform for elderly, so as to promote 
intergenerational harmony. 
11月 November
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舉辦第六屆泛亞地區服務研習倡議會暨第二屆亞太區服務研習會議，以「跨國
界限，建立聯繫：多元社區中實踐服務研習」為主題，讓240位與會者建立合
作網絡。
6月 June
和富領袖網絡系列	–	星級服務研習「嶺」袖之旅舉辦第一屆領袖培訓計劃，利
用服務研習模式進行領袖訓練，增強青年人對社會及國家的認識和歸屬感。
The “Wofoo Leadership Network Series –Service-Learning Stars of Lingnan” launched a 
first batch of leadership trainings, which aimed to enhance students’ sense of belonging 
towards the society and country through the Service-Learning training mode. 
11月 November
首年服務研習學生大使計劃成功招募10位學生大使，於宿舍推動服務研習文化。
The 1st Service-Learning Ambassador Program successfully recruited 10 ambassadors to 
promote Service-Learning culture in hostels. 
1月 January 
首屆暑期服務研習所開始，讓來自不同地區的學生在密集式訓練下了解有
關香港及中國的社會時事，並運用知識服務香港、廣州及雲南社區。
The 1st Cross-Border Service-Learning Summer Institute (SLSI) was launched, with 
students from different regions receiving intensive training on current social issues 
in Hong Kong and China. They served the communities in Hong Kong, Guangzhou 
and Yunnan. 
6月 June 
舉行首次學系服務研習工作坊，為不同學系的老師如商學院、文學院等提供有關
服務研習的研討平台。
The 1st Faculty Service-Learning Workshop took place to provide teachers from different 
facilities like Business, Arts, etc with a discussion platform for reflecting on Service-
Learning. 
服務研習同學會在同學的安排和組織下成功組成，讓畢業同學延續服務社群的精神。	
The Service-Learning Alumni Association was set up under student power, bringing 
the alumni together to continue serving the community. 
3月 March
The 6th Pan-Asian Initiative on Service-Learning and 2nd Asia-Pacific Regional 
Conference on Service-Learning with the theme “Crossing Borders, Making Connections: 
Service-Learning in Diverse Communities” was organized, allowing the 240 participants 
to explore opportunities for collaboration. 
2009
2010
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首次舉辦以服務研習為主題的創意設計比賽「攜手共創2011」，讓學生發揮創
意，用另類方式表達對社會的關愛。
The 1st Service-Learning design competition “CREATE 2011” let students demonstrate 
their creativity and express their concerns to the community in different ways. 
「思、動、獻2011」以舞蹈主題實踐健康生活，讓長幼兩代一同「思」考健
康議題，以行「動」實踐長幼和諧及健康生活，並參與社區活動，一起推動貢
「獻」文化。
4月 April
正式推行第一屆屯門區廢物管理綠色領袖計劃，100位綠色領袖包括大學生、
中學生、長者及社會人士，合力在地區傳播綠色生活的資訊。
The 1st “Waste Management Project for Promoting Green Leaders in Tuen Mun” recruited 
100 Green Leaders, comprised of secondary and university students, elderly and the 
general public to promote Green Life messages to the community. 
12月 December
9月 September
TAC 2011 used dance as a means to achieve a healthy lifestyle. It promoted the idea to 
“Think” about health related issues, to “Act” for intergenerational harmony and healthy 
life and to “Contribute” to society in daily life to promote the giving culture. 
舉辦以「服務研習：不一樣的影響(心動、感動、行動)」為題的第三屆亞太區服務研
習會議，共有300多位參加者分享服務研習的心得和經歷。	
The 3rd Asia Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning with the theme “Make a Difference 
– the Impact of Service-Learning: Tender Moment, Touched Heart and Inspired Action” was 
attended by 300 guests from around the world. At the conference, they shared their valuable 
experiences with Service-Learning.
6月 June
回顧過往五年的豐收，服務研習得以奠定穩固的發展基礎並植根於社區，全賴一班充滿熱忱的服務研習處員
工、課程導師、學生、機構代表和捐助者的無私支持，我們希望繼續和他們攜手合作，建立更好的未來。
With all that we have cultivated over the past 5 years, we must thank our passionate OSL staff, faculty course instructors, students, 
agency partners and donors for their generous support of Service-Learning. The concrete foundation has been built for Service-Learning 
to take root throughout the community and to help us work together for a better future. 
首次推出服務研習獎學金計劃，讓足智多謀、熱心服務社會的同學實踐所想，
用心服務社會。
The 1st Service-Learning Scholarship was offered to passionate students who had 
creative ideas to serve the community.
2010
2011
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第一次到訪機構，與職員一邊
茗茶會議。
In the first orientation in the 
Our Achievements of the Year
‧在32個本地服務機構的支持下，407位學生參與了41個學科服務研習
計劃，在社區服務超過4,000人，累積12,180服務時數。結合服務研
習元素的課程增至25個，並由26位教授和導師指導。
•With the support of over 32 local agencies, 407 students participated in 41 Service-
Learning Programs in Academic Courses and served over 4,000 people in the community, 
accumulating 12,180 hours of service. The number of courses with Service-Learning 
elements has risen to 25 under the supervision of 26 professors and tutors. 
‧國際服務研習計劃遍及8個地方，得到20個本地及海外合作機構支持。參
加計劃的58位學生，合共貢獻出超過4,000小時，讓1,150人受惠。
•The International Service-Learning Programs reach 8 destinations with the help from 
more than 20 local and overseas agencies. 58 students dedicated almost 4,000 hours 
of serving 1,150 people. 
‧在3個社區服務研習計劃中，並有31位大學生、54位中學生及43位
長者參與。在36間機構的支持下，他們服務了1,350名人士，付出了
2,760服務小時。
• Among the 3 Community Service-Learning Programs, we had 31 university students, 
54 secondary students and 43 elderly contribute to the programs. Receiving the support 
from 36 agencies, they served more than 1,350 people with 2,760 service hours. 
學科服務研習計劃 Academic Service-Learning Programs
國際服務研習計劃  International Service-Learning Programs
社區服務研習計劃 Community Service-Learning Programs
我們過往一年的努力成果
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李昊駿	 (文化研究系，二年級)	 和組員在短短兩
小時中已掌握了香港藝術節協會有限公司的藝
術推廣工作，並且即場彈奏結他，向大眾傳達
認識藝術的重要性。
Dave LI Ho Chun (Cultural Studies, Year 2), together with 
his group-mates, used two hours to research what the Hong 
Kong Arts Festival Society Limited did for arts promotion. 
He then played the guitar to express the importance of 
letting the general public know about the arts.
創變工作坊 Change Maker Symposium
開展服務研習計劃之前，服務研習處項目主
任丁黃鶯小姐先帶學生參觀社會服務機構，
了解社會企業的運作與期望。
Before the start of the program, Ms. Amy DINH 
(Project Officer of OSL) brought students to the agency 
to first know about the operations and expectations of 
the agency. 
機構探訪 Agency Visit 
在結繩網的過程中，來自不同服務研習計劃的學生分
享了其服務研習的經歷和感受。縱横交織的尼龍繩，
代表著學生的掙扎和成長。
Students from different Service-Learning programs shared 
what they experienced and felt in the projects while they 
created the web. The nodes of the web represented students’ 
struggles and growth.
反思會 Reflective Meeting 
Snapshots
剪影
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參與「天廚策略發展計劃」的服務研習學生分
享在社會企業時的所見所聞，以「強弱危機分
析」理論解釋他們的觀察，任教BUS	301-1
「策略管理」的施樂民教授細心聆聽，給予指
導和提出個人見解。
Students from ‘Strategic Planning for New Culinary Social 
Enterprise” shared what they saw and heard in the Social 
Enterprise and applied theories to their observations. Prof. 
Robin Stanley SNELL, who taught BUS 301-1 “Strategic 
Management,” listened to them carefully and then gave 
them guidance and opinions.
諮詢會議 Consultation Meeting
修讀SOC204	 「社會及社會轉變」並參與「網
上交流『悅』讀計劃」的學生製作壁報總結學
習成果，來自柏立基教育學院校友會李一諤紀
念學校的圖書館老師譚群美主任	 (左一)	 出席支
持他們。
匯報分享慶典 Report Back Celebration
第一次到訪機構，與職員一邊
茗茶會議。
In the first orientation in the 
Students from the ‘Digital Classroom Project’ of SOC 204 
“Society and Social Change” made a board for reporting 
their learning outcomes. Ms. TAM Kwan Mei (Left one), 
the library teacher from S.R.B.C.E.P.S.A. Lee Yat Ngok 
Memorial School, came to support them.
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在分組比賽中，學生需以最短時間把散亂的服務研
習照片拼合起來，藉此表達服務研習中互相合作、
共同付出的精神。
In the competition, students in groups needed to complete 
the puzzle of a photo of the Service-Learning program 
with the least amount of time. This is to stress the 
cooperation and joint contribution of Service-Learning.
服務研習同學會 Service-Learning Alumni Club
曾參與國際服務研習計劃的戴宇雯	 (社會科學系，三
年級)	 分享她在美國學到有關服務研習的知識，讓更
多師生了解到服務研習如何締造不一樣的社會。
Tyman TAI Yu Man (Social Sciences, Year 3), who 
participated in the International Service-Learning Program, 
talked about the stories she heard about Service-Learning 
in the United States, so that more course instructors and 
students would understand how Service-Learning brought 
about changes in society. 
服務研習午餐分享會 Service-Learning Tuesday Luncheon
在長者的指導下，服務研習大使學懂了製作農曆新年
的裝飾品，並將此手藝教給其他宿生承傳知識和技巧
是服務研習中重要的一環。
Service-Learning Student Ambassadors learned how to 
make decorative accessories for Chinese New Year from the 
elderly. They then passed the skills on to the students in the 
hostel. Passing on knowledge and skills is very important in 
Service-Learning.
服務研習大使 Service-Learning Student Ambassadors
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服務研習處5歲生日了！為隆重其事，我們特意舉辦一系列活動並邀請
各持份者，如學系導師、服務機構代表、學生及其他服務研習計劃的參
加者出席參與，一起分享我們的喜悅。同時，我們感激一直支持我們的
伙伴，並推廣服務研習，希望更多人認同及應用這教學法。
The Office of Service-Learning is 5 years old! To celebrate this special birthday, a series of events 
were organized and our stakeholders, including faculty members, agencies, students and other 
Service-Learning participants, were invited to share our happiness. At the same time, we made 
use of this opportunity not only to show our gratitude to those who have supported us unfail-
ingly, but also to promote Service-learning to those who were not familiar with this pedagogy, 
hoping that more people would discover its innovation and use as a teaching method.
第
三 
章
Commemorating the 
  5th Anniversary of OSL
同賀服務研習處五週年
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Our Memorable 5th Anniversary Logo
我們五週年的紀念標誌
	  
服務研習處正值五週年慶誌，我們為此設計了一個獨
特的標誌，表達我們在過去五年的成就。這標誌設計
代表著我們的成長及發展，同時標示了我們許多重要
的里程碑及計劃。標誌中的色彩及形狀反映服務研習
帶出的希望，並象徵大家竭而不捨、努力前進以及學
生的成長和重生。其他字母則代表我們的計劃，例如
長者學苑在嶺南、和富領袖網絡系列	–星級服務研習
「嶺」袖之旅、屯門區廢物管理綠色領袖計劃及學科
服務研習計劃。這標誌為五週年慶誌錦上添花，並宣
揚服務研習的多元化正面影響。
As OSL celebrates its 5th anniversary, we have 
commemorated the occasion by creating a unique 
logo that is specially designed to bring together our 
achievements of the past five years. The design embraces 
the emotions of our growth and movement, while 
recognizing several of our important milestones and 
programs. Many of the colors and shapes reflect the hope 
inherent in Service-Learning, the efforts in continuously 
striving forward, and the growth and renewal of our 
students. Other letters represent our programs, like the 
Elderly Academy at Lingnan, Wofoo Leadership Network 
Series – Service-Learning Stars of Lingnan, 2010-2011 
Waste Management Project for Promoting Green 
Leaders in Tuen Mun District, and the Service-Learning 
and Research Scheme courses. Together, the logo helps to 
mark this tremendous occasion and spread the diversity 
of positive impacts of Service-Learning for the future. 
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The Grand Prelude
揭開序幕 
新學年開始，我們在校園舉行服務研習週，讓學生了
解更多並考慮報名競爭激烈的服務研習計劃。開幕當
天，超過70位老師、學生、機構代表出席，嶺大校長
陳玉樹教授致詞時，表示對服務研習處過去幾年的成
功感到認同和喜悅。於2010年7月參與第一次學系服
務研習旅程的課程導師及機構伙伴，亦分享他們在旅
程中的啟發和得著。
At the start of the school year, the Service-Learning 
Week was held on campus so that students could know 
more and consider applying for our competitive Service-
Learning Programs. More than 70 teachers, students and 
agency partners attended the grand opening ceremony 
where Professor CHAN Yuk Shee, the President of 
Lingnan University, shared his delight and recognition in 
OSL’s successes from these past few years. The teachers 
and service partners, who joined our first faculty Service-
Learning tour to Taiwan in July 2010, also shared their 
inspiration and learning gained from the trip.  
切蛋糕儀式不但標誌著服務研習處五週年慶典，亦象徵著過
去我們和不同伙伴緊密合作的關係。
A cake was cut to celebrate not only the 5th birthday of OSL, 
but also the cooperative collaboration that we have with 
different partners in the past years.
服務研習處和合作伙伴以壁報、分享會和攤位等形式提供計劃
的資料。
OSL and some of our partners provided information about 
programs with the help of exhibition boards, sharing sessions 
and booths.
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Create 2011 Design Competition 
攜手共創2011
創意匯聚比賽  
學生如何看服務研習﹖他們希望通過服務研習創造什麼﹖過去我們請學生在反思論文及匯報慶典的口頭報告中表達他
們服務研習的體驗。我們希望藉著其他創新的途徑，聆聽更多學生的想法，例如攝影、平面設計和故事創作。我們邀
請嶺大學生參與「攜手共創2011創意匯聚比賽」，以下是得獎作品。
What is Service-Learning from our students’ perspective? What do the students want to create through Service-Learning? In 
the previous years, we have asked students to express their Service-Learning experiences through reflective essays and oral 
presentations at the report-back celebration. We wanted to hear more about what our students think via other more innovative 
channels like photo-taking, poster-designing, and story-writing. Lingnan students were invited to join the Create 2011 Design 
Competition and the following are the awarded products.
創意平面設計比賽 2D Poster Competition
動人微笑攝影比賽 
Smiling Faces Photography Competition
動心故事寫作比賽 
Touching Stories 
Competition
「攜手共創2011創意匯聚比
賽」的得獎者，在會議中攜手
籌辦作品展覽，利用他們的藝
術創作，向更多人宣揚服務研
習背後愛與關懷的訊息。
The winners of “Create 2011” have 
their project displayed during 
the conference, demonstrating 
their love and care of the Service-
Learning platform with their 
artwork.
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Dance out the “Think, Act, Contribute”
舞動嶺南「思‧動‧獻」
服務研習不只一個回應社區需求的簡單動作。我們
需要思考這些是什麼需求，以及如何回應。然後我
們採取行動，更重要的是，分享我們的經驗，希望
把貢獻的訊息像光傳開去。
人口老齡化和慢性疾病等接踵而來的挑戰，令我們
醒覺到健康生活習慣應該在長者甚至年青一代間宣
傳，提昇大家對健康和疾病的關注。因此我們本著
「思•動•獻」這個理念，希望透過輕快舞蹈鼓勵
多運動，並宣揚長幼共融。
當日300多位長者、學生和社區人士齊集於嶺南大
學校園，參與由亞太老年學研究中心及香港衛生署
舉辦的健康講座，「思」考健康生活習慣的意義和
方法後，通過舞蹈以行「動」實踐健康生活！除了
由學生、員工和社會福利機構合力製作的10個攤位
外，當日我們亦發出450本「『思•動•獻』健康
手冊」，「獻」出健康生活的訊息並傳揚開去！
Service-Learning is not only about the simple process of addressing 
community needs. We need to first think about what those needs are 
and the means to address them. Then we can take action to respond 
and, most importantly, share our experiences to others so that the 
light can be passed on.
Due to the increase of the aging population and non-communicable 
diseases (NCD), a healthy lifestyle is being widely advocated to raise 
public health awareness, not only to the old, but also to the younger 
generations. This Funky Dance event engaged both young and old 
participation based on the new idea of TAC (Think-Act-Contribute). 
300 people joined in to “think” about the healthy lifestyle in health 
seminars organized by the Asia Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies 
(APIAS) and the Department of Health of Hong Kong. Dance and 
performance took place in response to “act.” With 450 specially made 
Health Handbooks distributed and 10 booths set up under the joint 
effort of students, staff and community partners, the health message 
was spread throughout our community by our dedicated young-old 
partners, who made a really great “contribution” to society!
「一二三四，五六七八…」永安廣場傳來一陣強勁節拍，年青人和老
友記跳著輕快的舞步 (Funky Dance) 慶祝服務研習處五歲生辰！
“One, two, three, four! Five, six, seven, eight!” Music comes from 
Wing On Plaza. Both young and old people did Funky Dance to 
celebrate the 5-year-old birthday of OSL with performance!
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The 3rd Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning: 
Make A Difference: Impacts of Service Learning – 
‘Tender Moment, Touched Heart and Inspired Action’ 
第三屆亞太地區服務研習會議 
服務研習：不一樣的影響「心動、感動、行動」
來自世界各地的大學學系、前線人員、學生及社區
伙伴一共300位代表來到嶺大分享他們在服務研習
領域的知識和成功的故事。在主題演講、研討會和
小組討論中，我們聽到具啟發性的哲學，了解到那
些視服務研習為有效強大的教學法的領袖，以及在
此領域上所做的重大成就。我們不但在這會議上展
示我們的成果，我們的伙伴也得以分享他們的興奮
及成功。
今次會議我們和嶺南基金會及亞洲基督教高等教育
聯合董事會聯合舉辦，當中許多著名教授及嘉賓撥
冗光臨，我們有幸邀請到大學教育資助委員會秘書
長Mr.	Michael	STONE，以及嶺大校長陳玉樹教授
為主禮嘉賓。不同持份者出席支持，我們感到服務
研習對學生學習、敎育改革和滿足社區需求的重要
性和潛能。
300 delegates – university faculty, practitioners, students and 
community partners from around the world – came together at 
Lingnan to share their knowledge and stories of successes with 
Service-Learning. In the keynote speeches, symposiums and break-
out sessions, we heard inspiring philosophies and important works 
by many leaders in the field who emphasized Service-Learning as an 
effective and powerful pedagogy. This conference not only offered a 
platform for OSL to demonstrate our achievements, but also allowed 
our partners to showcase their excitement and various successes.  
This year’s conference, hosted with the Lingnan Foundation and the 
United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia, was attended 
by many distinguished professors and guests from around the world, 
including our officiating guests Mr. Michael STONE, the Secretary-
General of the University Grants Committee, and Professor CHAN 
Yuk Shee, the President of Lingnan University. With the presence 
of various stakeholders, we felt the importance and potential of 
Service-Learning impacts on student’s learning, educational reform 
and fulfilling community needs.
服務研習致力推動高質素的教學與社區發展，讓來自世界各地
不同的學者和機構代表，都樂意將服務研習的心得傾囊相授。
The scholars and agency partners from around the world 
were happy to share their experiences with others, as Service-
Learning brings better teaching quality and community 
development. 於國際十字路會舉行的會前工作坊「掙扎求存」，讓與會者親
身在惡劣的環境前設下製作及出售紙袋，親身體驗貧窮的滋味。
The Pre-Conference activity named “Struggle for Survival” at 
Crossroads Foundation provided a chance for our conference 
delegates to experience poverty by making and selling paper 
bags in an adverse scenario. 
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「愛因斯坦曾說過：『教育就是當一個人把在學校所學全部忘光之後剩下的東西。』經
過這次會議，我體會到教育是我們把所學、所吸收的發揚光大，從而燃亮自己及他人。
我衷心感謝各位講者及義工為教育增添深層意義，委身關心社會，熱心造福人群。」
 “There is a saying ‘Education is what remains after one has forgotten everything 
he learned in school’ by Albert Einstein. Having learned from speakers during the 
conference, I interpret education as what we remember and learn to enlighten 
ourselves and others. I appreciate all speakers’ and volunteers’ enthusiasm in bringing 
meaningfulness for education and caring for our society.”
Conference Ambassador, HON Ka Lok, Monica (History, Year 3)
會議大使 韓嘉樂(歷史學系，三年級)
俗語有云，行動前先了解事實。因此我們邀請其中
一個合作伙伴國際十字路會為我們的參加者安排一
個會前工作坊。一位參加者從中得到很大的啟發，
他這樣說到﹕「工作坊讓我明白窮人的處境，促使
我思考『貧窮』的原因。」我們都擁有心動和感動
的一刻，但在這之前，親身體驗十分重要。
會議閉幕了，但這不是終結。大部分與會者一致同
意重新啟動服務研習亞洲網絡(SLAN)這個平台，
以促進跨地區合作。嶺南大學是服務研習亞洲網絡
的臨時領導院校，帶領創造及更新合作關係。我們
帶著心動和感動，在地區內提升服務研習的地位！
There is a saying: “Know the facts before you act.” The conference 
thus included a Pre-Conference workshop at Crossroads Foundation, 
an OSL partner agency that encourages participants to better 
understand world issues through simulation exercises. It generated 
great inspiration, as one participant expressed, “The workshop let 
me know about what's going on for those people who are ‘poor’ 
and provoked me to think about what are the reasons for poverty.” 
Tender Moments and Touched Hearts were shared by all, while the 
values of experiential education were emphasized. 
As the conference concluded, the doors did not close: participants 
unanimously agreed to reinvigorate the Service-Learning Asia 
Network (SLAN) to continue cross-collaboration across the region. 
Lingnan University will be the temporary leading institute of SLAN 
to spearhead the creation and renewal of relationships. With Tender 
Moments and Touched Hearts, we were all Inspired to Action to 
elevate Service-Learning in the region!
全賴一班由中學生、大學生和長者組成的會議大使
的全力支持，讓會議大成功!
Our Conference Ambassadors ranged from secondary 
students to the elderly. Their devoted support has 
ensured greater success to our conference! 
2011年6月11日晚上，百多
位來自世界13個不同地區的
代表出席五週年慶典晚宴，
參加者分享他們在討論中得
到的知識和啟發，並表達他
們在短短三日內建立的新關
係而感到欣喜。這正正呼應
了今次會議的主題–「服務
研習﹕不一樣的影響『心
動、感動、行動』」。
On the night of 11th June 2011, over a hundred delegates from 13 diverse 
regions of the world gathered at the 5th Anniversary Dinner Celebration. 
Participants shared their knowledge and inspiration learned from the 
discussions and the excitement generated by the new connections formed 
over the previous three days. The conference theme – “Make A Difference: 
Impacts of Service Learning – ‘Tender Moment, Touched Heart and Inspired 
Action’ ” – felt realized.
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過往幾年，13位諮詢委員一直給予服務研習處無限的
支持。他們在服務研習和社區發展的寶貴經驗和意見，
讓我們的發展愈趨成功。在慶祝五週年的難忘時刻，就
此一同分享他們對服務研習處的鼓勵和寄語吧！
Throughout these past few years, we have had 13 supportive 
advisors providing resourceful advice and suggestions. Due to 
their invaluable experiences in community development and the 
institutionalization of Service-Learning, their words of wisdom 
have been very important to the success and development of 
OSL. Considering our 5th anniversary, let’s share with you the 
words of encouragement of our advisors! 
Assistant Vice Chancellor Emeritus and Adjunct Professor Emeritus, 
University of California, Los Angeles, USA
美國加州大學(洛杉磯分校)榮休助理副校長及榮休兼任教授
Professor Jane S. PERMAUL
衷心祝賀服務研習處成功的領導，將服務他人的精神
推廣至學生及他們身邊的親友，與此同時讓青年人增
進對社會的認知，了解作為香港及世界公民的角色和
責任。願服務研習處繼續與學生攜手實現夢想！
Toast to the leadership of OSL who has worked to realize the dream 
of cultivating a sense of service to others beyond themselves and 
their families among Lingnan University students. They have 
inspired students to learn about the world around them and their 
role as members of the many communities in Hong Kong and abroad. 
Keep the dream alive and students will be grateful for your efforts.  
Executive Director, Lingnan Foundation
嶺南基金會總監
石蕾女士 Ms. Leslie STONE 
祝賀服務研習處五週年之喜!	 在陳章明教授和馬學嘉
博士兩位滿有熱誠的帶領下，服務研習處屢創佳積。
兩位靈魂人物對工作的認真和投入，除了激勵了一班
服務研習處的職員全程投入，以及豐富同學的校園生
活以外，更重要的是與香港、國內及世界各地不同的
合作夥伴建立了良好的合作關係，致力為創造美好世
界出一分力。
Congratulations to the OSL upon its 5th anniversary.  The incredible 
work and myriad accomplishments of OSL are especially due to the 
passion and dedication of two instrumental people: Prof. Alfred 
Chan and Dr. Carol Ma.  Their work and devotion to the power of 
Service-Learning has inspired us all. It has motivated the deeply 
dedicated staff at OSL, it has transformed Lingnan University 
students’ experiences and, most importantly, it has made possible 
incredible cooperative programs with agencies throughout Hong 
Kong, mainland China and beyond that have made our world a 
better place.
諮詢委員會成員的分享 
Sharing from our Advisors
Former Director, Deliotte Touche Tohmatsu
德勤•關黃陳方會計師行前任總監
林寶財先生 Mr. LIM Poh Chye
恭賀服務研習處五週年誌慶！在過去幾年，服務研習
處致力鼓勵學生服務社群，亦成功在教學課程中加入
服務研習元素，成績有目共睹。當中所設計的計劃以
及所出版的刊物別具啟發性，引領大家共同建立一所
熱心社區事務的學府。能夠成為當中的一份子，實在
讓我感到非常榮幸和自豪！謹此祝願服務研習處未來
五年發展能夠更豐盛！	
As one who has been closely involved with OSL for the last five years 
since its inception, I have watched its development and success with 
awe and admiration. Under the leadership of Prof. Alfred Chan, ably 
assisted by Dr. Carol Ma, and with the support of the management 
of Lingnan University, OSL has brought Service-Learning into 
the main stream of education, broadening and breathing life into 
undergraduates' education, and stimulating social consciousness 
as well as spreading goodwill all around. I congratulate OSL on its 
fine achievements and may it continue to progress from strength 
to strength.
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Director, Stanford Overseas Program in Cape Town
史丹福大學開普敦海外項目總監
Dr. Timothy K STANTON
恭賀服務研習處五週年誌慶！在過去幾年，服務研習
處致力鼓勵學生服務社群，亦成功在教學課程中加入
服務研習元素，成績有目共睹。當中所設計的計劃以
及所出版的刊物別具啟發性，引領大家共同建立一所
熱心社區事務的學府。能夠成為當中的一份子，實在
讓我感到非常榮幸和自豪！謹此祝願服務研習處未來
五年發展能夠更豐盛！	
Congratulations to OSL on its 5th Anniversary! In the past years, their 
accomplishments of encouraging student services and establishing 
Service-Learning practice across the curriculum are extraordinary. 
Moreover, the programs and publications have inspired others and 
shown the direction to create a community-engaged institute in 
Hong Kong and throughout the region.  I feel privileged and very 
proud to be part of your growing community.  I wish the next five 
years will be as fruitful as now.
Former Deputy Director of Social Welfare (Service), Social Welfare Department;
Honorary Assistant Professor, Department of Social Work and Social Administration, 
The University of Hong Kong
社會福利署前任助理署長(服務)、
香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系榮譽助理教授
人生是一個不斷學習的旅程，同學們有幸入讀嶺南大
學，接受全人教育的博雅教育，實在是一段好姻緣。
更值得讓人欣喜的是，同學能夠在求學階段參與服務
研習處以學生為本的活動，從而建立對前景的目標和
理想，以自信、樂觀、盼望及有承擔的姿態，應付日
後人生中的順境和逆境。服務研習處從成立至今，經
歷了不少困難、克服了不少挑戰。本人有幸成為服務
研習處的一份子，與各位同道共事，實屬我的一大榮
幸。服務研習處成立五年之喜，誠祝會務精益求精，
為莘莘學子們提供更理想的發展，受用終身。
Life is a learning journey. It is a good fate for students to be admitted 
to Lingnan University, and as a liberal arts institute it advocates 
whole person development. With greater joy, through participating 
in the student-oriented programs organized by OSL, students have 
the chance to develop their ambitions and train to be confident, 
positive, inspiring and responsible youth to tackle the future 
challenges. Since its establishment, OSL has overcome a number of 
challenges in the past years.  I am grateful to be one of the members 
of OSL, working with people along the same lines of common ideals 
of a Service-Learning community. On the 5th anniversary of OSL, I 
wish it continues its endeavor to achieve the better development of 
lifelong learning!
梁王玨城女士 Mrs. Eliza LEUNG WONG Kwok Shing, JP
Headmaster, S.R.B.C.E.P.S.A. Lee Yat Ngok Memorial School
柏立基教育學院校友會李一諤紀念學校校長
李國雄先生 Mr. LEE Kwok Hung 
教育的真諦──是要人學懂怎樣建構知識、掌握技
能，並把二者融於正確價值觀，活出人類應有的態
度，以服務社區、貢獻國家。服務研習處，藉有系統
的組織及悉心的安排，把大學推崇的「博雅教育」理
念，讓學生體現於服務研習過程中，活化了博雅教育
的真諦，使助人者與受助者皆心感喜悅。本人衷心祝
賀服務研習處成立五周年，祝願處所事務百尺竿頭，
更進一步。
Apart from nurturing a person with knowledge and skills, the true 
meaning of education is to cultivate a good integration of both with 
a positive attitude to contribute to the community and the country. 
With their structure and diligent coordination, OSL is in a good 
position to live up to these ideals of a liberal arts education and 
to bring happiness to both the volunteer and the service targets. 
I hereby send my blessings to the 5th anniversary of OSL and wish 
them another success. 
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Vice-President for Programs, United Board for 
Christian Higher Education in Asia
亞洲基督教高等教育聯合董事會項目副主席
Dr. Betty CERNOL-MCCANN
過往十年，亞洲基督教高等教育聯合會一直致力推動
服務研習。於本會贊助之地區研討會議當中，服務研
習處扮演著重要和投入的角色。自此，服務研習處積
極的與不同學系、社會服務機構及其他教育團體展開
各類型的服務研習計劃。我們感到非常榮幸能夠見證
及祝賀服務研習處成立五週年的卓越成果！
The United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia has 
been promoting Service-Learning for over a decade. In one of our 
sponsored regional conferences, OSL was represented and showed 
great interest in being involved. Since then, OSL has taken a very 
active role in Service-Learning and has demonstrated willingness 
to work with interested faculty in partnership with community 
agencies and other educational institutions. It is our great pleasure to 
congratulate the OSL on its 5th year of commendable performance!
Chairperson, Women’s Commission, 
Deputy Council Chairman, Lingnan University
婦女事務委員會主席、嶺南大學校董會副主席
服務研習處突破傳統教學框框，主動帶領學生從學術
走進社區，致力凝聚青年力量建構一個和諧而富有正
能量的社會。有見五年間愈來愈多教師、社福同工及
學生加入服務行列，實在令人感到欣慰！適逢五週年
誌慶，祝願服務研習處有更多革新，引領新一代促進
社會平等和諧！
OSL breaks away from the norms of traditional education, bringing 
students from the classroom to the community and assembling 
the power of youth so as to cultivate a harmonious and positive 
society.  The past five years have seen increasing participation of 
the faculties, service agencies and students, and I am delighted to 
see their continued support. In this 5th anniversary, I trust OSL 
will continue its innovative role in leading the new generation in 
fostering an equal and harmonious society! 
高靜芝女士 Ms. Sophia KAO Chung Chi 
Director, Vimchamp Holdings Limited
詠湛集團董事
陳湛文先生 Mr. Simon CHAN Cham Man 
服務研習是一種予學科學習於服務社會的教學模式，
其巧妙之處在於將多元化的計劃類型及跨界別的多方
合作。透過服務研習，商界可借助同學的參與和支
持，舉辦一系列的活動與社區接洽，實踐企業社會責
任。於五週年誌慶這個時刻，期盼服務研習處能夠繼
續將強盛的脈絡伸延至更多地方，豐富更多人的閱歷
和生活！
Service-Learning is a pedagogy that advocates knowledge 
application through community service. It is ingenious for the 
nature of its diversified programs and cross-sector cooperation. 
With the support and participation of the students, the business 
sector can get in touch with the community to realize corporate 
social responsibility. In recognizing the 5th anniversary of OSL, I 
wish it continuously strong networking all over the community to 
lighten up more people’s lives!
Principal, Stewards M.K.M.C.F. Ma Ko Pan Memorial College
馬錦明慈善基金馬可賓紀念中學校長
服務研習為我校帶來新思維，將服務學習推向另一個
層次，讓學生獲得更具趣味性和實用性的學習體驗之
餘，透過與不同人士的溝通和合作，學懂從了解中發
掘別人值得欣賞學習的地方，藉此建構和諧融洽的社
會。願服務研習處繼續得到地區的擁戴和支持，推動
新一代青年步向僕人領袖，形成更強的青年力量回饋
社會。
Service-Learning brings inspiration to our school by moving our 
community service to another level, allowing more interesting 
and practicable learning experiences for our students.  With better 
communication and cooperation, a harmonious society is built as 
appreciation arises between different parties. I believe OSL will 
nurture more servant leaders with continuous support from the 
community. We wish for the youth to have the power to build a 
better world!
陳加恩先生 Mr. CHAN Ka Yun 
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Principal, Ju Ching Chu Secondary School (Tuen Mun)
裘錦秋中學(屯門)校長
康志強先生 Mr. HONG Chi Keung
隨著多元教育的趨勢，社會服務已經成為校園生活重
要的一環。服務研習不但提供機會讓同學服務社區，
更建構實踐平台鞏固知識學習。嶺南大學服務研習處
五年來培育了不少關顧社會的精英，為中學生樹立了
良好的學習模樣。謹此祝賀服務研習處五週年生日快
樂，繼續發熱發亮，貢獻社會！
With the trend of teaching and learning diversity, community 
service has become one of the significant elements of campus life. 
Service-Learning provides not only social service opportunities, but 
also the platform for knowledge application. In the past five years, 
OSL has nurtured excellent community leaders, who act as role 
models for our secondary students. Hereby I wish OSL a 5-year-old 
Happy Birthday and wish they continue to serve the community 
with passion! 
President & CEO, Vice Chairman of the Board, 
Chia Tai Enterprises International Limited
正大企業國際有限公司行政總裁及副董事長
本人謹向服務研習處成立五週年致予最深切的恭賀及
祝願。服務研習乃是集創新與實用於一身的教學模
式，作為實踐嶺南大學博雅教育的重要工具。隨著服
務研習成為大學教育日趨重要之元素，服務研習處過
往幾年一直努力奠定鞏固基礎，為教學提供一個更具
學習和社會價值的體驗。本人希望藉此表示對服務研
習處團隊的熱誠、付出、足智多謀、魄力和合作性的
讚賞，亦衷心期望服務研習處能夠繼續延續他的成就
和氣勢。
Congratulations and best wishes on the 5th anniversary of the 
establishment of OSL! Over the past few years, OSL has been 
working hard at building a solid foundation for the increasingly 
important field of Service-Learning, which has been recognized as an 
innovative and useful educational approach, highly complementary 
with the liberal arts orientation of Lingnan University. I 
wholeheartedly wish OSL continuing success and momentum in the 
years ahead, and would like to express my appreciation of the OSL 
team’s passion, dedication, resourcefulness, energy and team work. 
林家禮博士 Dr. LAM Lee G
Principal, T.K.E.B. Lui Kwok Pat Fong Kindergarten
田景邨浸信會呂郭碧鳳幼稚園校長
陳孟宜女士 Ms. CHAN Man Yi 
祝賀服務研習處成立五周年，希望		貴處繼續弘揚嶺南
大學「作育英才，服務社會」的使命，培育更多未來
社會棟樑，服務社區上有需要的人。祝願師生們繼往
開來，發展更多不同的服務研習計劃，貫徹全人教育
理念、達己達人，將來學以致用、回饋社會，體現施
比受更為有福的精神，以終身服務為己任。
 Congratulation to the 5th anniversary of OSL! I believe the office will 
keep standing out as it envisions the Lingnan mission, “Education 
for Service,” by nurturing future leaders to serve the society. I wish 
the teaching staff and students will take their past experiences to 
the future and develop a wider range of Service-Learning programs 
that live up to their emphasis on  whole person development and 
their devotion to a culture of giving.
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Associate Vice-President (Academic Affairs) and Registrar
Professor of Sociology
Director of Core Curriculum and General Education 
協理副校長(教務)及教務長；社會學教授；核心課程及通識教育主任
服務研習剛剛在嶺大開展時規模較小，而且大多是和
本地的非政府組織合作，改善社區問題。下一個階段
顯然是放眼中國、放眼亞洲，甚至時至今日，服務研
習已十分國際化。這對我們來說十分重要，因為我們
希望學生不僅對所身處的社區和區域有所了解，更希
望他們具備國際視野。在嶺南大學，隨著國際交流計
劃愈來愈多，服務研習計劃和國際交流計劃融合和共
同發展是很自然的事。至今，我們在世界各地有80個
合作夥伴，大部分位於美國。他們大部分是當地的博
雅教育學院和大學，提供各種各樣以社區服務，公民
參與和服務研習為主的課程。故此，隨著彼此的合作
和發展，我們不再限於學術經驗的交流，更包括了社
區服務，公民參與和服務研習的相關經驗。我認為不
同部門之間的協同發展和良好的合作關係，無疑為嶺
大學生提供了更多累積海外經驗的機會。
In this development of Service-Learning at Lingnan, we started off 
small looking at local situations working with NGOs. The next stage 
was going into China, to the region, and now Service-Learning has 
broken out into the international scene and this is very important 
for us because we want our students not only to have regional and 
local exposure but also international exposure. Now, the exchange 
program that we have at Lingnan has also grown in leaps and 
bounds. And so it is quite natural that these two programs merge 
as we move ahead. We currently have over 80 partners around the 
world. Predominantly, we have more partners in the United States 
and within this group of partners in the United States many are 
liberal arts universities and colleges. They have extensive community 
service, civic engagement and Service-Learning types of programs. 
So it is very natural as we move ahead in the next few years that 
these efforts come together, not only in the dimension for exchange, 
but exchange with Serivce-Learning, community service and civic 
engagement experiences. I see greater collaboration between these 
units as we move ahead providing greater opportunities for our 
students, greater experience overseas for our students.
李經文教授 Professor LEE Keng Mun, William
展望嶺大服務研習
Envisioning Service-Learning
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服務研習在香港仍然是個新概念，但在美國已是普及三十多年的教育
方法。幾位在美國服務研習領域上的權威和經驗人士來到嶺大分享心
得，我們邀請服務研習處的員工、學系導師和學生出席交流，互相分
享經驗，互相學習。
Service-learning is still new to many people in Hong Kong, but it has been a widely-practiced 
pedagogy in the U.S. for more than 30 years. Several of the discipline’s leaders, all who are 
influential and experienced in Service-Learning in the U.S., came to Lingnan to share their 
thoughts on future research directions and ideas for strengthening Service-Learning in Hong 
Kong. We invited OSL staff, university faculty members and students to attend the work-
shops, where people talked about their experiences and learned more about Service-Learning.
第
四 
章
Academic Workshops
教職人員服務研習工作坊
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Engagement
2010年11月，我們邀請美國史丹福大學開普敦海
外計劃總監Timothy	 STANTON博士來港，與我們
分享他二十多年以來，對服務研習教學和社區研究
豐富的經驗和心得。
STANTON博士的工作坊主要討論服務研習處現時
的工作和未來發展，並與同事們進行個別的面談。
在面談中，服務研習統籌員黃子爵提出了一個所有
同事都很關心的問題：如何令同學們積極參與服務
研習？以他在史丹福的經驗而言，STANTON博士
認為重點是激發同學們的熱情，真誠地參與服務。
他觀察到學生在加州東帕拉托比在香港屯門更易看
見周圍的社會問題，如貧窮的露宿者。學生若能親
眼所看見社會上的問題，他們便更容易明白社區的
需要及服務的重要性。
在「社區夥伴研究方法介紹」的學系工作坊
中，STANTON博士介紹有關結合公民參與的學術
研究在美國的發展和社區夥伴研究在史丹福及其他
大學的情況。他認為社區夥伴研究會為學者帶來研
究機會，結合公共利益，互惠的過程及成果在當代
社會的轉變下同時為大學和社區帶來影響，讓大學
老師從傳統的知識產生和傳遞者的角色轉型成學習
型社會中的參與者，追求探索、學習和參與。
十數位嶺南同學亦與STANTON博士講述了他們參
與服務研習計劃的經歷。STANTON博士除細心聆
聽之外，還分享了他在美國的故事和南非學生的軼
事，大家都從他身上獲益良多。
In November 2010, we invited the Service-Learning expert Dr. 
Timothy STANTON, the Director of Stanford Overseas Studies in Cape 
Town and the Public Service Medical Scholars Program (PriSMS) from 
Stanford University, to talk about his ideas of reciprocal community-
based learning and scholarship, something he has been teaching and 
researching for more than 20 years.
Dr. STANTON generously offered his suggestions for the further 
development of OSL in his tailor-made workshop and individual 
consultations with OSL colleagues. During the workshop’s discussion 
session, one of our Service-Learning Coordinators raised one of the 
most concerned questions of OSL work to Dr. STANTON: how to 
motivate more students to join Service-Learning? Dr. STANTON 
spoke from his experience at the Haas Center for Public Service and 
explained that it is not about giving students incentives, but to light 
up their genuine passion to act for change. When asked about the 
differences between the neighborhoods of Stanford and Lingnan 
Universities, he observed that social issues like homelessness are 
more visible in East Palo Alto than in Tuen Mun. It is important for 
students to see the needs of service and the significance of doing 
Service-Learning. With these insights, our team is now working on 
visualizing related social issues in the course projects. 
In a workshop that Dr. STANTON made for Lingnan’s faculty, 
“Community-Based Partnership Research (CBPR): What? Why? 
Where? How? An Overview,” he shed light on the historical and 
social context of the transfer of Civic Engagement as scholarship in 
the US and depicted the landscape of community-based partnership 
research in Stanford and nation-wide. He described engaged research 
as an opportunity for faculty members to pursue their academic 
objectives with an intentional public purpose, as collaborative 
process and product has an impact on both campus and community. 
In this modern era, the university occupies a transitional role, from its 
traditional role of generating and transmitting knowledge, creating 
agency for research, and teaching to its emerging role as a participant 
that integrates discovery, agency for learning and engagement. 
Dr. STANTON also met with Lingnan students to listen to their 
thoughts and questions about Service-Learning and shared stories 
from his experiences in the U.S. and South Africa. Students learned 
so much from him.
 
學生參與
Director of Stanford Overseas Studies in Cape Town and 
the Public Service Medical Scholars Program, 
former Associate Director of Stanford's Haas Centre for 
Public Service in Stanford University, United States
Dr. Timothy STANTON 
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SMITH教授與我們分享她對高等教育的整體觀點，
即畢業生特質、講師授課內容、課程要求、科目設
計等部份，都必須緊密結合。既是服務研習學者、
又是服務研習管理人員的她，以比喻手法帶出她自
經驗中觀察所得的幾種大學院校─社區伙伴合作關
係：一夜情、純友誼、約會、婚姻──雙方投入及
付出的程度取決於雙方期望建立何種的關係。她
繼而帶領參加者重新審視我們與社區伙伴的合作關
係、這種關係是否我們開始計劃時的初衷、以及我
們如何達至此種合作關係等反思問題。通過同一思
考脈絡，SMITH教授提出，服務研習計劃中各方面
的期望必須多以溝通及調整，這方面的安排及注意
十分重要。
Professor Dayle SMITH shared with us her integrated look at higher 
education that includes a focus on a closely knit web of graduate 
attributes and the analysis of curricular development. From her 
experiences as both a Service-Learning scholar and administrator, 
she depicted different kinds of university-community agency 
partnerships through the metaphor of a relationship: one-night 
stand, just friends, dating, and marriage, depending on the amount 
of work both parties are willing to devote. She prompted participants 
to re-think what kinds of relationships we have with our community 
partners, whether this is what we meant to establish, and in what 
way do we achieve it. Through the same lens, Professor SMITH posed 
the importance of good management of the expectations of different 
stakeholders in Service-Learning programs.
Professor of Management and former Chair of the Organizations, 
Leadership and Society (OLS) Department at 
the University of San Francisco, United States
Professor Dayle M. SMITH 
Partnerships
Fulbright Scholar of General Education, Lingnan University
Associate Dean, Samford University, United States
Professor Rosemary FISK 
FISK教授認為，社區伙伴就社區需要現身說法，可
令服務研習管理人員、學生、教學人員更認識有關
社區，對他們的服務研習計劃也更認同及投入。她
在嶺南擔任訪問學者，主責就2012年起的核心課
程設計提出建議，也在此訓練講座上分享她對服務
研習計劃在未來教育改革中的定位。最後，FISK教
授以她多年的服務研習經驗，帶領參加者探討如何
達到更有效的評估。
Professor Rosemary FISK suggested that the role of community 
partners is very valuable for meeting the need of Service-Learning 
projects to be sound and convincing to involved administrators, 
students and faculty members. As her stay at Lingnan focused 
on advising the Core Curriculum design in preparation for 2012, 
she offered kind comments on the corresponding development of 
Service-Learning Programs. Based on her rich experiences in the 
Service-Learning field, Prof. FISK also led participants to consider 
more effective ways of doing evaluations and assessments.
伙伴合作
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來自美國加州Whittier學院的化學系講師IIMOTO
教授，帶著他的「科學與社會」課堂近觀愛滋病
的不同面向，增加學生對這極具影響力的傳染病的
認識。IIMOTO教授在訓練講座中分享道，從學生
的反思文章中清晰可見，課程目標透過服務研習成
功實現，學生得以了解愛滋病對學校周邊社區的影
響，也發現到受這疾病牽連的群組橫跨各種年齡組
別、更包括那些沒有染病的人，從而對這傳染病有
了更人性化的領悟。IIMOTO教授的分享帶出了教
學人員參與服務研習的感言──學生的得著就是老
師的最佳回報，很多參加者、尤其教學人員都極受
鼓舞。
Prof. Devin IIMOTO, Professor of Chemistry at Whittier College in 
California, brings his students to have a more nuanced, broader view 
of the influence of the AIDS disease in his Science and Society course. 
From his students’ reflection essays, he shared that the goal of the 
course was perfectly met by adopting the Service-Learning approach: 
students realized the influence of AIDS in the local community, on 
people across different age groups, and even on those who do not 
even have the disease, putting a more identifiable face on the disease 
that students struggled to truly understand. Many participants, 
especially the faculty members, found great encouragement in 
Professor IIMOTO’s sharing of his rewards as a faculty member using 
Service-Learning.
課程設計
Adjunct Professor, Core Curriculum and General Education Office, 
Lingnan University (2nd semester, 2011)
Prof Devin IIMOTO 
來自加州大學柏克萊分校的WORKMAN女士向服務
研習處員工提供了一個有關計劃設計及促導的工作
坊。剛開始時她請大家分別從個人和員工的角度為
「健康社區」下定義，藉此讓員工開放表達，以了
解彼此對服務研習的看法；同時她示範了如何帶動
一個小組討論。她提出促導者(facilitator)的首要任
務是在小組中創造共同的體驗和激發參與者深入分
享，從而引導參與者反思。當天我們在小組裡討論
社區的定義，並練習促導的技巧，從中學習如何更
好地引導學生討論、分析和反思。
Ms. Nurredina WORKMAN, the Immersion Experiences Program 
Coordinator at the University of California in Berkeley presented a 
workshop to OSL staff on program design and facilitation. By first 
encouraging us to define the concept of “Healthy Community,” both 
individually and as a collective of colleagues, she not only encouraged 
the establishment of an open understanding of the colleague’s stances 
towards Service-Learning but also modeled for us good facilitation. 
She expressed that it is essential to first create a shared experience 
in the room, to spark people to share something deeper, and that 
this completely guides the course of reflection. As we defined as a 
working group what is community and practiced facilitating topics of 
our own, we learned a great deal of how to better guide students in 
stronger discussions, analyses, and reflections.
Immersion Experiences Program Coordinator, Cal Corps Public 
Service Centre, University of California, Berkeley, United States
Ms. Nurredina WORKMAN 
Programming
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Research
Professor of Higher Administration and Senior Associate 
at the New England Resource Centre for Higher Education 
in the College of Education and Human Development, 
University of Massachusetts, Boston, United States
Professor Dwight E. GILES, Jr
翟道文教授在2011年暑假加入服務研習處成為訪
問學人，向服務研習處和嶺南大學員工分享他在美
國從事服務研習事業的豐富經驗。他親切的性格以
及對服務研習處未來發展的的洞悉力，令人印象難
忘。除此之外，他為服務研習處員工舉辨了兩個有
關服務研習研究的工作坊，有興趣的學系伙伴亦受
邀出席。隨著服務研習處開展更多研究工作，翟教
授的工作坊尤其有用，引導我們調整到較佳的研究
方向，以及進一步琢磨研究內容。
翟教授主要是讓我們認識研究的方式和背後的目
的。他指出了解服務研習對學生影響的重要性，並
帶出美國普遍認同的服務研習理念﹕「服務」和「
學習」兩者相得益彰、並產生改變	 (Honnet	 and	
Poulson,	 1989)。通過思考如何評估服務研習對
學生、學系、及社區的影響，我們必需考慮服務研
習當中的互惠性，以及如何促進多產的合作關係。
在翟教授的協助下，服務研習處改善了整體的研究
計劃，亦整合了質化和量化研究計劃。我們感激他
對我們的鼓勵及讚揚，並相信能夠團結一致，以不
斷探索的精神為服務研習的學術研究出一分力。
Professor Dwight E. GILES, Jr. joined the OSL team for several 
weeks during the summer of 2011 as a Visiting Scholar, bringing his 
distinguished career experiences as a leader of Service-Learning in 
the U.S. to the benefit of OSL colleagues and Lingnan University. 
Besides his warm personality and intelligent insights that he offered 
for the future development of OSL, he gave two workshops about 
Service-Learning Research for OSL staff. Interested faculty partners 
were also encouraged to attend. As the OSL engages in extensive 
research projects, these workshops were welcomed and helped 
refine and reframe the importance of the research at hand.
The workshops helped guide our notion of research, how it is 
done and what are its purposes. Professor GILES explained the 
importance of understanding the impacts of Service-Learning 
on students’ learning, especially as the central tenet of Service-
Learning in the United States has operated around the statement 
“Service combined with learning adds value to each and transforms 
both” (Honnet and Poulson, 1989). Thinking about measuring the 
impacts of Service-Learning on our students, the faculties, and the 
community pushed us to consider the role of reciprocity and how to 
best foster productive partnerships.
With the help of Professor GILES, OSL has since refined our overall 
research plan and brought our various qualitative and quantitative 
research projects together. With Professor GILES’ encouragement 
and praise, we are certain to make an important contribution to the 
academic knowledge of Service-Learning as a strongly unified and 
deeply inquisitive team.
研究
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服務研習計劃讓學生通過策劃和參與活動，以回應香港居民和社會的需
要。學生需經歷培訓、服務研習項目及項目評估三個部分，從實踐和反
思中學習和發展潛能。服務研習計劃與不同學系部門的課程結合，為學
生帶來模式不一、以體驗為重的學習經驗。
In the Service-Learning and Research Scheme (SLRS), students engage in activities that address 
human and community needs in Hong Kong. They experience training, service-learning program 
activities and a program evaluation, so that they learn and develop their potentials through prac-
tice and reflection. The projects are associated with a diversity of courses from various academic 
departments, and they expose students to many different models of experiential learning.
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Academic Courses: 
    Local Service-Learning Programs
學科課程：
本地服務研習計劃
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Sharing from our Professors
教授的分享
服務研習得以順利推行，學系教授和導師的參與功不可没，他們和服務研習處共同設計服務研習計劃的內容及
模式，啟發學生把服務經歷與學科知識聯繫起來。五年來，我們和不少學系導師合作，他們對服務研習的感受
良多，並對未來服務研習的發展有所寄望。
The success of Service-Learning is largely attributed to the faculty members who designed the contents and 
format of Service-Learning Programs with OSL and inspired students to link up Service-Learning experiences 
with academic knowledge. We have cooperated with several instructors over the past five years. A few of 
them here share their deep thoughts about Service-Learning and high expectations about its development.
Professor SNELL, Robin Stanley 
    Director of Business Programs; Professor, Department of Management
施樂民教授
    商學課程主任／管理學學系教授
我十分認同把商科課程與服務研習
結合的學習模式，相信學生可以從
新的角度去了解和關心社會。學生
在服務研習的過程中，表現傑出獨
特的創意，常常令我喜出望外。雖
然現時評估服務研習的成果並不完
美，但我會努力尋找更多更好的方
式，客觀地評估學生的所學所感。
藉著服務研習處成立五週年，我衷
心希望未來能繼續和研習處一起努
力，讓更多不同主修科目的商學課
程和更多的同學都加入服務研習的
隊伍。
I believe that the Service-Learning mode enables 
students to learn and care more about our society. 
Students’ outstanding and creative performances 
in the Service-Learning Programs always surprise 
me. The existing assessment methods are not so 
perfect but I will try my best to refine the system so 
that students’ learning outcomes can be assessed 
objectively. I think OSL is doing great at Lingnan. 
I wish to have more opportunities to cooperate 
with OSL and that students studying in different 
streams in the Business Programs can join the 
Service-Learning family.
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Ms. Sharon CHAN Sin Yui 
     Assistant Teaching Fellow, Department of Sociology and Social Policy
陳鮮叡女士 
    社會學及社會政策系助理導師 
服務研習與社區的關係比較密切，
而社會科學則以研究社會為主，所
以知識能應用的層面較廣。服務研
習對各方都有好處﹕服務機構得到
了持續且足夠的義工協助和更大的
合作與發展空間；學生進行學習和
服務，有助他們走出象牙塔，擴闊
眼界；導師則對社會多了思考上的
啟發及研究題材。我期望服務研習
可以成為主流教育，讓學生有更多
服務研習計劃上的選擇。
Service-Learning is closely related to the 
community. As Social Science is a discipline that 
focuses on society, the knowledge of it can be 
applied broadly through Service-Learning. All 
stakeholders are benefited: service agencies 
receive an adequate and continuously supportive 
amount of manpower, which enables them to 
have greater room for development. At the same 
time, by connecting to the world, students can 
serve and learn outside of the ivory tower. The 
Service-Learning experience also inspires us, 
as course instructors, to have a wider range of 
subject matters for research development. I hope 
that Service-Learning will become a mainstream 
pedagogy and provide students with more choices 
in Service-Learning Programs.
 
Professor Stephen CHAN Ching Kiu 
    Academic Dean; Faculty of Arts & Professor, Department of Cultural Studies
陳清僑教授
    文學院學術事務長及文化研究系教授
文化並不局限於藝術欣賞，日常生
活的點滴亦是文化的一部分。例如
與社區人士一同參與藝術創作就已
結合了文化與服務。傳統以考試為
本的教育很少教導學生透過微觀生
活去紀錄和構想寫作題目，亦較少
依靠個人感觀和思考。透過服務研
習，學生可觀察自己和身邊的事
物，然後分析、組織和反思所獲感
受，並以文字書寫表達出來。如香
港藝術節的服務研習，提供良好的
觀察空間，讓學生透過文字去表達
服務體驗和反思，達到課程中訓練
寫作的目的。事實上，同學能夠從
任何服務形式或內容，鍛練觀察力
和反思能力。
I believe that culture is not only confined to art 
appreciation, but our daily life can also be part of 
our culture. In traditional exam-oriented education, 
students are rarely encouraged to reflect upon 
what they observe in daily life in writing. Through 
Service-Learning Programs, students are able to 
observe, reflect and analyze their thoughts and 
presented through writing. For example, the 
Service-Learning Program with the Hong Kong 
Art Festival provided opportunities for students to 
observe and share their experiences and reflections 
through writing, which finally achieved the 
course’s aim. As a matter of fact, students’ abilities 
to observe and reflect could be enhanced through 
many kinds of service.
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Service-Learning Stories from Academic Courses
服務研習的故事
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深水埗是香港的一個舊區，不少歷史悠久
的商鋪因都市化而面臨消失的危機。社區
文化發展中心希望舉辦文化導賞，讓學員
了解深水埗的新舊生活及歷史文化特色，
更重要的是從中反思現代社會發展與個人
生活的關係。今次，我與陳寶如（文化研
究系，二年級）、李思詩及余雲嬌（中文
系，三年級）四人參加成為「深水埗導賞
員培訓課程」中的學員，同時亦擔任課程
的策劃者及導師。
我們與其他學員一起上課，設計導賞路
線，並學習搜集資料。下課後，我們根據
學員的參與情況和反應，與機構職員檢
討，商議如何改善課程，並準備課程材
料；我們從學員的角度發表意見，希望提
高課程效益，令學員學到更多知識。後
來，我們更在部份課節擔當導師，帶領
學員討論有關深水埗的民生故事。
學員大都是深水埗居民，他們十分樂意
分享自己住在深水埗的故事，這些都
不是我們能從書本上得到的。小組討論讓大家對彼此的經
歷有更深的了解，加上這班有趣、友善的學員，營造出融
洽、歡樂的交流氣氛。另外，機構職員非常重視培訓我們
成為活動策劃者，除了教授思考方法、策劃技巧外，還給
予我們很多空間和機會去嘗試，更引導我們思考文化旅遊
的意義，這些是我們始料不及的。
我們從深水埗思考香港全面都市化的問題，亦接觸到不同
的社會議題，如貧富懸殊、人口老化、歷史文化保育等。
經過這計劃後，我們更關注社會的各種狀況，更在意社會
上不同階層的聲音。	
Sham Shui Po is an old district with traditional shops 
that faces the threat of being demolished due to 
urbanization. The ‘Sham Shui Po Cultural Tour’ is 
promoted by CCCD to raise the interest of students 
to learn about the livelihoods, history and cultural 
features of the district. Additionally, people are 
presented with an opportunity to think about the 
relationship of urban development to the livelihoods 
of individuals.  CHAN Po Yu (Cultural Studies, Year 
2), LEE Sze Sze, YU Wan Kiu, and I (Chinese, Year 3) 
became students of the training program of ‘Sham 
Shui Po Cultural Tour.’ At the same time, we were the 
planners and tutors in part of the program.
As the students of the program, we designed 
the cultural tour and acquired the skills of data 
collection.  After class, with reference to what we 
observed in the class, we evaluated and discussed 
with the agency staff how to improve the course 
curriculum and prepared course materials. We tried 
to express opinions from the perspective of students 
in order to improve the efficiency of the course, 
thus facilitating students to learn more. Later, we 
were responsible for tutoring a few lessons and led 
the discussion with students about the stories in 
Sham Shui Po.
Most students are local residents in Sham Shui Po and they were willing 
to share their own stories about life in this district, which is something 
that we cannot learn in books. In group discussions, we had a deeper 
understanding of each other’s life experiences. This was a group in an 
interesting class with friendly students and fun lessons! Moreover, 
the staff gave us opportunities to organize the event, which taught 
us thinking skills and planning skills. We got plenty of room to try out 
new things and were inspired to think about the meaning behind a 
cultural tour. We had not expected to achieve so much!
From the case of Sham Shui Po, we thought about the problems of 
urbanization in Hong Kong. We now pay attention to social issues 
like the poverty gap, ageing population, and historical and cultural 
heritage. After this program, we have been more concerned about the 
situation in our society and have become more aware of the voices 
from different strata.
第一次到訪機構，與職員一邊茗茶會議。
In the first orientation in the CCCD, we had a ‘tea meeting’ with the staff.
招募深水埗街坊參與導賞員課程的海報。
Poster for recruiting Sham Shui Po residents 
as local cultural tour guides.
尋故地，覓舊聞
Past Stories in an Old Place
Author: Chan Ting Yan (Chinese, Year 3)
作者：陳庭恩（中文系，三年級）
課程：CUS / GEC 317 論述香港
課程導師：陳順馨博士（文化研究系副教授）
服務研習計劃：深水埗導賞之旅
服務機構/單位：社區文化發展中心
學生的角色：協助推動「關愛社區樂共融 ─ 深水埗導賞之旅」計劃的課堂觀察、支援、資料搜集與整理教材及考察
Course: CUS / GEC 317 Narrating Hong Kong
Course Instructor: Dr. CHAN Shun Hing (Associate Professor, Department of Cultural Studies)
S-L Program: Cultural Tour in Sham Shui Po 
Service Agency: Centre for Community Cultural Development (CCCD)
Students’ Role: To be a teaching assistant in the ‘Sham Shui Po Cultural Tour’ and to do classroom observations, curriculum planning and     
         preparation of teaching materials. 
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Measuring Happiness?
Course: ECO 208 Principals of Public Policy
Course Instructor: Professor HO Lok Sang (Professor, Department of Economics; Director, Centre for Public Policy Studies)
S-L Program: Happiness Index Project
Service Agency: SMKMCF Ma Ko Pan Memorial College
Students’ Role: To conduct a survey using the Happiness Index among junior secondary students and their parents
香港學童有多開心？親子關係怎樣影響孩子的快樂
指數？是不是父母在孩子身上花越多時間，孩子就
會越幸福？父母與孩子對於快樂生活的要素是否一
樣？徐嘉輝（社會科學系，二年級）和他的組員嘗
試在「公共政策原理」的服務研習計劃中尋找答
案。
他們為學生和家長分別設計了有關開心指數的試驗
問卷，到馬錦明慈善基金馬可賓紀念中學向一群初
中生進行訪問，並與他們的家長進行電話訪問。收
集這些資料後，他們便進行資料輸入及數據分析。
於計劃中，他們有很多討論。根據初步調查的結
果，他們希望為將來的大型調查研究提出問卷修改
和進行訪問的建議。這次特別的經驗讓他們知道政
策制定需要時間和理據。
當與家長做電話訪問時，電話中的媽媽們常常很想
分享自己孩子的故事，令徐嘉輝印象深刻。他總結
說「只是一個簡單關於子女是否聽話的問題，父母
卻有很多想說的故事，我們需要想個辦法去記錄他
們的感受。」
How happy are Hong Kong school children? How does the relationship 
between parents and children affect the happiness level of children? 
Is it true that children will be happier if parents spend more time with 
them? Do the children and parents agree on what makes a happy life? 
Kevin CHUI Ka Fai (Social Science, Year 2) and his group-mates wanted 
to find out these answers in the Service-Learning program of “Principles 
of Public Policy.” 
They created a set of pilot questionnaires specifically for students 
and parents respectively based on the Happiness Index and used 
the questionnaire to talk to the junior secondary school students in 
S.M.K.M.C.F. Ma Ko Pan Memorial College and interview their parents 
by phone. Once all responses were collected, they inputted the data 
and conducted the quantitative data analysis. Throughout the program, 
they had many discussions. Based on the results, they hope to come up 
with suggestions to further refine the questionnaire and conduct the 
interview for a future study. This special experience let them know that 
policy making needs time and support. 
When conducting the telephone interviews with parents, Kevin was 
impressed by how much the mothers wanted to share with him about 
their children. He concluded, ‘It is only a yes or no question of whether 
kids are naughty or not. There are a lot of stories parents want to tell 
us. We need to find ways to address this and write down their feelings.’ 
量度快樂？
課程： ECO 208 公共政策原理 
課程導師：何濼生教授（經濟學系教授；公共政策研究中心主任）
服務研習計劃：開心指數計劃
服務機構/單位：馬錦明慈善基金馬可賓紀念中學
學生的角色：對初中生及其父母進行開心指數問卷調查
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智障人士是不是只能在庇護工場工作呢？許詠茵（翻譯
系，一年級）和她的組員一定會說：「當然不是！」在
「商業導論」課程上，許詠茵一組和工程及醫療義務工
作協會	–	展毅中心的復康學員在校園設置攤位，售買零
食和日常用品，嶺大師生的反應十分踴躍。經過五天的
辛勞，最驚喜的是，最後銷量竟是預期的兩倍！
她們於課堂上準備一份商業計劃書，在嶺大宣傳展毅中
心的直銷服務，讓嶺南師生認識展毅中心及知道有關直
銷服務的資訊，為學員提供更多的就業機會。學生顧客
只需要打電話，便能訂購貨品，而展毅中心復康學員就
會把貨品送到宿舍。
爲了幫助展毅中心儘量提高銷量，她們運用課堂上學到
的「增值」策略，如提供產品的資訊及優惠套裝銷售。
她們主動向經過的同學介紹產品，又把飲品和薯片配成
一套出售。許詠茵說：「懂得如何向有不同要求的顧客
推銷產品真的很重要！」
Can people with mental challenges only work in sheltered 
workshops? Sharon HUI Wing Yan (Translation, Year 1) and her 
teammates would definitely say no! In the “Introduction to Business” 
course, they worked with service users with mental challenges from 
“The Association for Engineering and Medical Volunteer Services – 
The Endeavor” to improve the sales and supplies of a snack booth 
from 2010, 1st - 5th November. The feedback from teachers and 
students at Lingnan were very positive. Throughout the five-days 
of hard work, the final sales volume was twice as they had originally 
planned, which exceeded their expectations! 
Sharon’s team spent time working out a business plan in class to 
help the group promote their direct sales business at Lingnan, 
which employed people with mental challenges for vocational 
rehabilitation. They aimed to let more students and teachers know 
about the agency and spread the news of The Endeavor’s door-to-
door direct sales delivery service. Students can order their products 
by phone.
In order to maximize the sales, they applied the value-adding 
strategies of ‘provision of information’ and ‘packaging’ that they 
had learned in their class. They walked around to introduce different 
products to passing students and created a set deal of drinks and chips 
sold together.  Sharon said, ’it’s important to know how to promote 
to customers who are particular about the goods or service!’ 
我們是超級銷售員！
We Are Super Salespeople! 
課程：BUS 101商業導論
課程導師：滕慕蓮女士（管理學學系高級授課導師）
服務研習計劃：直銷市場推廣計劃
服務機構/單位：工程及醫療義務工作協會 - 展毅中心
學生的角色：提高大眾對社會企業的認知和支持，並為直銷系統提出可行建議
Course: BUS 101 Introduction to Business
Course Instructor: Ms. Moureen TANG Mo Lin (Senior Teaching Fellow, Department of Management)
S-L Program: Direct Sale Marketing Program
Service Agency: Association for Engineering and Medical Volunteer Services - The Endeavor
Students’ Role: To raise public awareness and support to social enterprises and provide feasible suggestions to improve its direct sales system
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“Waste” Inspiration
Course: BEH 332 Environmental Psychology
Course Instructor: Dr. Lisbeth KU Ho Kwan (Senior Teaching Fellow, Department of Sociology and Social Policy)
S-L Program: Environmental Protection Department: Waste Management Project
Service Agency: Environmental Protection Department
Students’ Role: To develop a questionnaire to study people’s perception of waste management in Tuen Mun
比起其他發達國家，香港人每天產生的廢物多得驚
人，這種行為背後的原因何在？李瑞雲（社會科學
系，二年級）這一組認為了解市民產生大量廢物的
原因是改變這種現象極為重要的第一步。從資料搜
集、準備問卷、甚至進行街頭訪問前，同學一直抱
著的疑問終於在屯門區內的屋邨兆康苑找到答案，
印證了在環境心理學課堂中所學到的「價值觀決定
行為」理論。他們發現理論原來不是呈現在紙上，
而是在生活中。
同學透過服務研習除了對課堂知識的理解更加深
入，亦得到不少啓示。「在這個研究中我最大的得
著竟是學會反思！我們發現到大部份以經濟發展為
人生最重要的價值的受訪者會在行為上忽略對環境
的照顧，令我反思到每當自己訂立一些目標時應考
慮更仔細和從多方面下手，以找到各方面的平衡。
」同學在這個研究中認識到人類的每一個想法或行
為都會令環境受到影響，他們學會重新思考自己的
生活習慣和價值觀，亦感染身邊的家人和朋友作出
反思。
Hong Kong citizens generate tons of waste every day. The situation is 
alarming when compared with other developed countries. What is the 
cause for such difference in these places? Sharen LEE Shui Wan (Social 
Sciences, Year 2) believed that understanding the cause of this local 
generation of large amounts of waste is the critical first step for solving 
the problem. Starting by researching information from books and the 
Internet and then designing questionnaires, Sharen’s group did not find 
the answer to their question until they conducted interviews in one of 
the estates, Siu Hong Court, in Tuen Mun. The result of the interviews 
proved the theory “values shape behaviors,” taught in Environmental 
Psychology classes. Sharen’s group understood that theory is not only 
printed in textbooks but is lived in our everyday lives. 
Through participating in Service-Learning activities, students not only 
gain a more in-depth understanding of their classroom knowledge, 
but they also have their own values impacted. As Sharen shared in a 
reflection, “The biggest reward for me is learning to reflect my own 
values and behavior. In this study, we found that many respondents 
who put financial development as their most important value will 
seldom carry out environmental-friendly behaviors. This reminds me to 
think more from different perspectives when setting my own goals.” In 
this study, students learned that every thought and behavior will cause 
effects to the environment. The students started to review their habits 
and beliefs, and inspired their family and friends to reflect as well.
  
李瑞雲正在訪問一位中學生有關他對廢物管理概念的認知。
Sharen was interviewing a secondary school student on 
his perception of waste management.
從垃圾得到的啓示
課程：BEH 332環境心理學
課程導師：顧豪君博士（社會學及社會政策系高級授課導師）
服務研習計劃：屯門區廢物管理意識調查計劃
服務機構 / 單位：環境保護署
學生的角色：以街頭訪問形式了解屯門區市民對廢物管理概念的認知
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因為服務研習處的課程可讓我們把學到的知識應用於現
實，所以我們選讀這個課程。在這個課程中，我們的組
員合力完成策略管理計劃，以幫助東華三院賽馬會天水
圍綜合服務中心一所名為「天厨」的社會企業制定可持
續發展計劃。天厨以推動天水圍居民享受入廚為目標，
透過宣傳「食」的文化及廚藝分享，促成家庭、學校、
社區及商戶之間的合作，共同推廣健康飲食的文化，鼓
勵家庭共享天倫及鄰里守望相助。
在這段期間，我們做了多個研究以測試我們的計劃是否
可行。同時，我們也向天厨的負責人咨詢，以便更深入
地了解天厨的狀況，以及這所機構所遇到的問題。他們
遇到的其中一個難題是利潤不足以使企業持續發展。為
了解決這個問題，我們聯絡嶺南大學學生服務中心，促
成兩個機構的合作。
第一個合作活動是提供予嶺南大學學生的烹飪課程。第
二個是到會服務，本校經常有團體舉辦各類活動，例如
歡送晚會，到會服務可讓天厨有更多工作機會。至現時
為止，天厨已服務過本校的Project	X	活動，並且獲得參
與者的好評。
我們起初認為，無論做甚麼，都不能改變實際情況。幸
好我們有共同的目標	 ─	 幫助天厨的婦女。最後，我們
不但把課本知識運用於現實，更讓計劃變成真實！這一
次服務經驗讓我們學到很多寶貴知識，它的成果遠遠超
過我們的預期。所以，它將成為我們的珍貴的回憶。
此外，服務並不是一次性的。由於在參與服務研習過程
中，我們獲益良多，有很大滿足感，所以我們將繼續參
加社會服務。
最後，讓我們下一個結論		─			我們可有所作為！
The reason why we chose this Service-Learning program is that we wanted 
to apply our acquired knowledge into practice and offer a hand to those in 
need. Throughout this program, our group worked together and organized a 
strategic plan to help TWGHs Jockey Club Tin Shui Wai Integrated Services 
Centre maintain the sustainable development of its social enterprise 
operations for the coming years. “Tin Chef” aims at promoting cooking 
among the residents in Tin Shui Wai. Families, schools, the community and 
shop dealers cooperated to promote cultures about food and the sharing 
of cooking tips, which helps enhance family bonding and neighborhood 
relationships. 
In this period of time, we did a lot of research to familiarize ourselves with 
their developmental potential by looking at various case study plans. Also, 
we conducted frequent consultations with the coordinators of the project, 
so as to follow up on the project status and understand their situations more 
deeply and the real difficulties and limitations they faced. 
One of the difficulties they now face is that they do not have enough income 
to sustainably maintain their operations. To deal with this obstacle, we 
opened communications between the staff at the student service center at 
Lingnan University and the project coordinator, to see if it is feasible to have 
a working relationship between the two parties. During the meeting, some 
plans to collaborate were confirmed and future projects were planned. 
The first project is a cooking workshop for the university students to learn 
how to cook on campus. The second one is a catering service at Lingnan 
University, so that for any event held at school (like a farewell ceremony at 
the end of semester) there will be one more catering supplier option for the 
school department to choose from. So far, there was an event held by Project 
X that ordered some food from “Tin Chef” and at the end, they all received 
positive feedback from the participants.
We originally thought that we could not do anything to change the real 
situation and that the project would have to close eventually - no matter 
what we suggested in our strategic plan. However, because the students 
and participants had common goals for the project and all hoped to do 
something for those in need, we were all pleased to find that not only can 
we apply what we learnt from our class lectures but we can make them come 
TRUE! We experienced memorable service during university school time and 
strengthened our knowledge in this program. The outcomes exceeded our 
expectations! Also, as service is not a one-time process and we benefited a lot 
from participating in the program with high level of self-satisfaction gains, 
we would like to continue our participation and expect to remain involved in 
serving the community for the following years.
Finally, may we make a conclusion that - we can MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
 
我煮，故我在。
We cook, therefore we are.
Author: HUNG Wing Sze, LEUNG Suet Wan, KWOK Wai In, CHUNG Pak Yin, KWOK Chun Tim,         
KONG Yuen Ming, Zuzana HELIKOVA (Business, Year 3)
作者：孔詠詩、梁雪雲、郭惠妍、鍾栢賢、郭俊添、江婉明、Zuzana HELIKOVA（工商管理系，三年級）
課程： BUS 301 策略管理
課程導師：施樂民教授（商學課程主任；管理學學系教授 ）
服務研習計劃：天廚策略發展計劃
服務機構 / 單位：東華三院賽馬會天水圍綜合服務中心
學生的角色：設計一個商業策略發展計劃，發展天廚鄰里計劃成為一個新的社會企業
Course: BUS 301 Strategic Management
Course Instructor: Professor Robin Stanley SNELL (Director, Business Programs; Professor, Department of Management)
S-L Program: Stragetic Planning for New Culinary Social Enterprise
Service Agency: TWGHs Jockey Club Tin Shui Wai Integrated Services Centre
Students’ Role: To act as a strategic planner and provided the “Tin Chef” participants with an enhanced experience
能夠就真實個案作討論和研究，然後從成果中驗証我們的建議，讓每次小組
會議的意義更加重大。Each of our meetings became much more meaningful 
with the real case studies and actual results generated from our suggestions. 
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Big Dream through a Needle
Course: SOC 204 Society and Social Change
Course Instructor: Prof William LEE Keng Mun (Associate Vice-President (Academic Affairs) and Registrar; Professor of Sociology; 
Director of Core Curriculum and General Education) 
S-L Program: Hope Development Account
Service Agency: Tung Wah Group of Hospital Tuen Mun Integrated Service Centre
Students’ Role: To organize programs for women to learn and enhance their Internet skills so that they can conduct online business.
「成功的男人背後都會有一個女人。」
在傳統的觀念中，女人似乎永遠只能躲
在男人背後，安份地做一個小女人。而
現代社會對成功女人的定義呢﹖大概就
是能夠在政商界叱吒風雲的女強人吧。
幾個月前認識了一群「小女人」，她們
用行動告訴我，女人不一定要活在男人
的影子之下；而且，即使不是專業人
士，她們也可靠手中的縫紉針來勾畫邁
向成功的藍圖。
「希望戶口計劃」就是為這群有夢想的
「小女人」而設。我們舉辦了自信提升
工作坊、面書	(Facebook)	工作坊及茶
聚分享會，藉著提升技能，擴闊她們的
眼界及累積知識，幫助她們逐步實現夢
想。
社會學家Gerald	Zalt	man及Robert	Duncan說：
「人生的轉變往往是源自態度及行為的改變。」所
以我們幫助婦女建立自信，並學習新事物，從而改
變命運。經過兩節面書工作坊後，已有婦女成功在
面書銷售自己製作的手飾，正好印證了Zaltman	及
Duncan	的理論。
雖然和婦女接觸的時間不算很長，但在短短幾節工
作坊中看到她們開始變得有自信，願意在人前表露
自己的內心世界，展示自己的長處，我們也有很大
的滿足感。
In Chinese traditions, women are often portrayed as weak 
and dependent as seen in the obsolete statement, “A 
successful man is always backed by a woman.” Everyday 
women are rarely celebrated or highlighted as being 
strong figures, except for the few women who have 
become influential in the political and commercial sectors. 
A few months ago, we met a group of women who defied 
this traditional perspective and proved that they do not 
rely on men to feature their strengths and skills. Despite 
their not being highly recognized professionals, they still 
are successful and make great strides using their skills in 
needlework. 
Hope Development Account is designed for women 
with their own dreams. We organized programs for the 
participants including a motivational workshop, Facebook 
tutorials and a tea-time sharing session for them. We 
hoped that through these programs, the participants 
could learn new and useful things, thus walking closer 
and closer to their dreams. 
According to two famous sociologists, Gerald Zaltman and Robert 
Duncan, life becomes very different when sparked by changes in 
skills, behaviors and attitudes of an individual. That is why we gave 
encouragement to the women and worked with them to learn new 
skills, hoping that they would have a positive change in life. A participant 
started to sell her hand-made accessories on Facebook after attending 
two workshops, which echoes Gerald Zaltman’s and Robert Duncan’s 
statement.
 
Although we did not spend a lot of time with the women, we were proud 
to witness their changes. We were so glad to see them understand how 
to work for their dreams and become more willing to share their feelings 
with others. 
學習是成功的先決條件，我們要好好學習，做個成功的女人。
Learning is the essential way to success. Therefore we have 
to learn hard to be successful women. 
縫紉針下的大夢想 
Author: LI Siu Kit (Social Sciences, Year 2)
作者：李兆傑（社會科學系，二年級）   
課程： SOC 204 社會與社會轉變 
課程導師：李經文教授（協理副校長(教務)及教務長；社會學教授；核心課程及通識教育主任）
服務研習計劃：希望戶口計劃
服務機構/單位：東華三院屯門綜合服務中心
學生的角色：為婦女舉辦有運用互聯網的工作坊，裝備她們在網上平台做生意
理想中的「女強人」，我能成為其中
一人嗎 ? Can I be one of the “Strong 
Women” as listed?
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有甚麼地方好去、好玩呢?
這是我們「普通人」煩惱的問題。
遇上她，讓我知道，原來有這煩惱，亦是一種福氣。
那天，因著好奇，我問她說：「小英（化名），你最想去
甚麼地方呀？」小英的回答，令我的心，沉了一沉……
「我最想去茶樓飲茶！」
我不禁追問：「那你從前去過茶樓飲茶嗎？」
「我去過一次！」
逛街、飲茶，對我們來說，是每天都做的事，但在智障人
士的一生中，又有多少機會能一嘗箇中滋味，還是，簡單
的心願從來沒有實現過﹖
我們在東華三院戴東培日間服務中心所服務的10位學員，
算是中心內能力較高的一群，也是比較常有機會外出的一
群。從社工口中得知，原來能力較低與身體殘障程度較嚴
重的學員能夠外出的機會極少。需要較多的特別照顧再加
上中心人手有限，使他們外出機會受到限制。外出對我們
來說是一件十分普通的事情，但對他們來說，出街已經很
快樂。
整個服務研習，我最常問學員的一條問題是：「你快樂
嗎？」每次答案都一樣：「快樂」。每次見面他們也表現
得很高興，而外出的時候更表現雀躍。雖然中心能照顧他
們的起居飲食以及提供實用的訓練，但他們亦需要融入於
社區中並與社會上的人（即是你和我）有所聯繫與交流。
縱然單靠個人力量未能影響施政者分配資源的方法	 ，但締
造社會公義不能單靠施政者。你和我的關心又或帶他們外
出，他們也會很快樂。
“Where should we go for fun?”
This question sometimes troubles us as "ordinary people.”
After I met her, I understood how blessed I am to have this kind of 
issue to think about.
One day, I asked one of the service targets out of curiosity: “Siu Ying 
(pseudonym), where do you want to go the most for fun?” Siu Ying’s 
answer made my heart sank:
“I want to go to a Dim Sum restaurant!”
I could not help but ask, “Have you been to a restaurant before?”
“I've been there once!”
Shopping and eating at a restaurant are everyday activities that 
most students at our university enjoy. However, how many chances 
do people with mental disabilities have to eat in a restaurant? Many 
of their wishes have never been realized.
During the Service-Learning program, our 10 service targets in Tung 
Wah Group of Hospitals Tai Tung Pui Day Activity Centre cum Hostel 
are those who had relatively higher abilities among other service 
users in the center. They are also the group that had more chances 
to go outside. The social worker told us that those who were with 
severe mental or physical disabilities got fewer chances to go outside 
because of the need for special care and limited human resources in 
the Centre. For us, going outside is a very common thing, but not 
for them.
Throughout the whole Service-Learning program, we would ask 
them “Are you happy?” and the answer was always "Yes, I’m happy." 
They always smiled whenever we met. They were very excited 
especially when we went outside together. They needed not only 
the basic care and trainings provided by the center, but also help 
integrating into society and connecting with other people. This is 
something that we were able to provide for them, and showing our 
care and concern inspired their smiles. 
原來出街很快樂
So Good To Go Outside
課程：SOC 321 社會公義
課程導師：陳效能博士（社會科學（榮譽）學士課程副主任；社會學及社會政策系副教授）
服務研習計劃：活力無限藝術之旅
服務機構 / 單位：東華三院戴東培日間活動中心暨宿舍
學生的角色：為智障人士舉辦一系列運動和藝術活動，提昇他們的活動 能力，讓他們透過與人溝通、表達情感，學習與他人建立關係
Course: SOC 321 Social Justice
Course Instructor: Dr. Annie CHAN Hau Nung (Associate Program Director, Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) Program Office; Associate Professor, 
Department of Sociology and Social Policy)
S-L Program: Tung Wah Group of Hospitals (Tai Tung Pui DAC cum Hostel)
Service Agency: Sports & Artworks Program
Students’ Role: To design and organize a series of sports and arts activities for mentally handicapped patients to enhance their mobility and build up 
relationships with others
Author: IP Hiu Ching (Social Sciences, Year 3)
作者：葉曉晴（社會科學系，三年級）       
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 Construction Heroes
Course: GEB 220 Media Ethics 
Course Instructor: Dr. Lisa LEUNG Yuk Ming (Assistant Professor, Department of Cultural Studies)
S-L Program: Collective Memory in Wan Chai
Service Agency: Wanchai Street Market Concern
Students’ Role: To interview construction workers and old residents for their stories in Wan Chai and 
publish them in the community newsletters, as well as helping with promotional activities 
我與組員余穎恩（視覺研究系，二年級）
都是首次參與服務研習課程。我倆不約而
同對灣仔區的文化及老生活感興趣，加上
我的媽媽在灣仔出生和長大，讓我感到這
地方與自己有不可分割的關係。
我組只有兩人，我們嘗試按自己的強項與
興趣分工合作。喜歡寫作的我為「打造空
間」藝墟刊物撰寫一篇訪問泥水工人的文
章；而善於繪畫的穎恩，則在訪問木屐師
傅後，手繪製作了一系列詳盡而精美的有
關「木屐製作過程」及「木屐舖間隔」的
展板。
我們協助策劃由聖雅各福群會舉辦的
「打造空間基層及傳統行業藝墟」，親身接觸
灣仔的人和事，同時認識了一班在香港一直默
默耕耘的無名英雄。我訪問了自爺爺一代便開
始在灣仔打拼的泥水師傅，以及以油漆為終身
職業的師傅。在今天繁華的香港，這些俗稱「
三行」（泥水、木工和油漆）的職業漸漸不受
重視，他們的聲音也被忽略了。我很榮幸可與師傅
直接對話，為他們寫故事和畫插圖，甚至希望為師
傅們發聲，讓大眾認同他們的努力，關注和尊重他
們。
This is the first time for me and YU Wing Yan (Visual 
Studies, Year 2) to participate in a Service-Learning 
Program. We are interested in the culture and old life 
of Wan Chai.  I always have felt connected to Wan Chai 
because my mother was born and raised there. 
Since there were only two members in our group, 
we divided our work according to our strengths and 
interests. I love writing and so I interviewed and wrote 
an article about a local plasterer while Wing Yan, who is 
good at drawing, interviewed a clog maker and designed 
a display board to illustrate the production process of 
clogs and the interior setting of a clog-making workshop.
We organized the bazaar especially for traditional crafts 
with St. James Settlement. Not only did we meet people 
and visit places in Wan Chai, we also got to know more 
about the construction workers who have worked hard in 
Hong Kong for many years. I interviewed a mason and a 
house painter, who have been loyal to their occupations 
for their whole lives. In Hong Kong, the so-called ‘San 
Hong’ jobs (the general collective term for masons, 
carpenters and housepainters in Cantonese) are given 
less attention and the workers’ voices are ignored. I am glad that we had 
this chance to talk to them. Through writing and drawing illustrations 
for their stories, we hoped to speak out for them so that their efforts 
would be recognized, and the public would care for and respect them.
在藝墟上與人分享手藝的退休
油漆師傅，常常流露出自豪
的笑容。 In the bazaar, the 
retired house-painter was so 
proud when sharing his crafts 
to others.
「三行」師傅和學生大合照。
  Construction workers and students took photos together.
由余穎恩繪畫的木屐舖平面圖。
The floor plan of a clog-making 
workshop was illustrated by Yu 
Wing Yan.
Author: Leung Mung Tip, May (Translation, Year 2)
作者：梁夢蝶（翻譯系， 二年級）
課程：GEB 220 傳媒素養
課程導師：梁旭明博士（文化研究系助理教授）
服務研習計劃：看灣仔寫《灣角》
服務機構/單位：灣仔市集關注組
學生的角色：訪問灣仔區建築行業工人及舊街坊的故事，以撰寫社區刊物內容，並協助宣傳活動
「三行」英雄
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排毒嶺南寶
Kick Drugs out!
課程：SOC 330 犯罪及違法行為
課程導師：郭康健博士（社會學及社會政策系助理教授）
服務研習計劃：無「毒」友偶
服務機構/單位：香港警務處屯門區警民關係組
學生的角色：舉辦禁毒工作坊，把禁毒訊息帶給中、小學生；進行問卷調查，研究朋輩對濫藥 
之影響
Course: SOC 330 Crime and Delinquency
Course Instructor: Dr. KWOK Hong Kin (Assistant Professor, Department of Sociology and Social Policy)
S-L Program: Drug Fighters
Service Agency: Police Community Relations Office, Hong Kong Police Force, Tuen Mun District 
Students’ Role: To promote anti-drug messages by conducting workshops at primary and secondary 
school visits; to carry out a survey related to the issue of peer influence on drug abuse
打擊校園濫藥情況，又豈能沒有少年警訊的參與呢? 
Members from Junior Police Call (JPC) share an important role in fighting 
against drugs!  
近年濫用藥物的數字有改善的趨勢，但是，這並不代表我
們可以鬆懈下來。要有效及徹底打擊濫用藥物及毒品，有
賴社會各界的通力合作及支持。嶺南大學的同學如何善用
其獨立的創意、領導才能、溝通技巧，發揮嶺南大學校訓
「作育英才，服務社會」的理念，以協助警方宣傳禁毒訊
息呢？
舉辦禁毒工作坊是一項頗具挑戰性的意念，因為我們不希
望單方面向同學灌輸禁毒資訊，而是透過創新的內容及活
動讓同學積極參與。「排毒嶺南寶」喻意將嶺南的忠義和
正氣精神感染年青人遠離毒品，讓同學從互動工作坊性活
動中學習，當中包括認識毒品的遊戲、拒絕毒品誘惑的角
色扮演，令同學在互動的活動中加深印象，提昇宣傳禁毒
資訊的效率。我們很高興能夠走訪屯門區內中小學，與約
350位小五至中三的學生會面。
服務研習計劃給予我們機會，把正面的訊息帶給中、小學
生；通過互動和溝通，學習遠離毒品。社交學習理論提出
犯罪行為可經由溝通和互動而出現，又指出薄弱的社交連
繫可誘發犯罪行為。所以我們慶幸能夠透過這個學與教的
平台，表現社會對青少年的關心，樹立一個好榜樣。藉此
寶貴的經歷，我們都意識到每人都可以是一個「排毒嶺南
寶」。請不要猶豫，攜手把毒品排出社會！
Although the problem of drug abuse is improving, it does not mean 
we can take the issue out of our vision. Collaboration between 
different parties in the community and continuous efforts for drug 
prevention are needed to further relieve the problem. Fulfilling 
the motto of Lingnan University “Education for Service,” how do 
we as Lingnan students utilize our creative minds, leadership and 
communication skills to help the Hong Kong Police Force promote 
anti-drug messages?
Organizing anti-drug workshops was a challenging task for us as 
we wanted to avoid one-sided presentations. The most important 
consideration for us was the interaction level of students and the 
effectiveness in conveying the anti-drug message. By incorporating 
games and role-playing sessions, these elements made the workshops 
more lively and interactive. We are glad to have met 350 students 
ranging from Primary Five to Secondary Three in the Tuen Mun 
District.
What are the rationales behind the workshops? Social Learning 
Theory mentions criminal acts are learned from interaction and 
communication, and Social Bonding Theory says weakening social 
bonds to the community, school or family could encourage criminal 
behaviors. Yet, we wanted the workshops to also have a positive 
sense. So as university students, we acted as role models and 
provided positive images for the younger students, showing them 
the care from the community! In fact, everyone could be a drug 
fighter by conveying the anti-drug message and strengthening the 
social bonds. Don’t hesitate, kick drugs out now!
Author: LEUNG Suet Yu (Social Sciences, Year 2)
作者：梁雪茹（社會科學系， 二年級）    
曾經濫藥的青少年如何面對戒毒的挑戰? 這天
我們就跟中學生一同參觀戒毒村，從過來人的
分享中了解當中的困難與掙扎。 
How do the drugs abusers handle the 
challenges when coming off drugs? The visit 
to the rehabilitation center with secondary 
students reveals parts of the answer. 
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Take Responsibility: Respect and Love Our Elderly
Course:  SOC 203 Social Gerontology
Course Instructor: Professor David Rosser PHILLIPS (Lam Woo & Co Ltd Chair Professor of Social Policy,
Department of Sociology and Social Policy)
S-L Program: Life Story Album
Service Agency: Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Tai Tung Pui Care and Attention Home
Students’ Role: To visit elderly in a care and attention home regularly, creating a life story album and   
                            organizing activities to let the elderly feel the care of young people.
懷舊金曲表演、扇畫工作坊和毛巾兔子工作坊都是我
們為護老院老人舉辦的活動。雖然看似是十分簡單且
微不足道的活動，但重要的是在過程當中，我、阿
如、秀婷、倩婷、阿雲和阿燕與老人之間的互動。就
像畫扇畫，老人感受到的喜悅，不只是因為畫了一幅
美麗的圖畫，而是過程當中，老人感受到我們的關
懷。
	 透過定期探訪，我們發現大部份護老院的老人身體
都比較弱，需要坐輪椅，又或用助行架、士的扶助走
路。基於安全的理由，他們都不被允許獨自外出。他
們的子女也很少探訪他們，長期留在護老院，老人心
情容易鬱悶。當我們來到護老院，走進他們的世界，
從不認識到慢慢熟識，老人亦將他們的人生經歷向我
們娓娓道來。
		
	如同世界衛生組織宣傳積極晚年的政策綱領，我們不
應止於滿足老人物質上的需要，而要就「健康」、「
參與」和「保障」三大支柱作出相應的措施和行動。
縱然護老院能提供安全的生活起居保障、照顧老人的
健康，但仍是不足夠的，所以我們的任務是提升老人
的生活質素，令他們在生活上取得更大的滿足。
全球人口老化，香港亦不例外，而再過幾十年我們也
將成為老人，我們期待社會給予什麼樣的關注呢?	 甘
地說：「在這個世界上，你必須成為你希望看到的改
變。」我們慶幸能參與這個活動，體驗自己付出的
少少力量，為老人帶來的點點溫暖。透過與老人的相
處，令我們對看待身邊、或是社會上的老人亦有更深
的關注和關懷。希望往後參加生命回憶錄的同學能繼
續用心感受老人的需要，用愛去關懷我們的老人。
Retrospective song performance, Chinese painting workshops and Easter 
Buddies workshops were the activities that we held for the elderly at Care 
and Attention Home. Although these activities may have seemed very easy 
and light-hearted, their importance lies in the interaction between the 
elderly and students. In taking a workshop in Chinese Painting for example, 
the happiness that elderly experienced was not only because they drew a 
beautiful picture, but also because they received care and attention from us 
during the activity.
By visiting the elderly regularly, we observed that most of their physical 
functions are quite weak. Many of them needed to use wheelchairs or 
Zimmer frames and sticks. They cannot go out by themselves for their own 
safety. Further, most of the children of these elderly seldom came to visit 
them, and the elderly became easily depressed and bored as they stayed 
in the Care and Attention home. As we transitioned from unknowns to 
familiar people for them, the elderly started to tell their life stories to us.
Same as the policy framework for active ageing promoted by the World 
Health Organization, we should not set our goal to just fulfill the physical 
needs of our elderly. We should create and emphasize a focus on health, 
participation and security as the three main opportunities to improve their 
conditions. Even if the care and attention home can provide a safe living 
environment and take care of the health conditions of the elderly, it is still 
not enough. Improving the elderly’s quality of life is the main task of our 
program in order to optimize their life’s satisfaction.
It is unavoidable that the age profile of Hong Kong residents, like the global 
trend, is getting progressively older. After many years when we become 
elderly as well, what can we expect to gain from society? Mahatma Gandhi 
said “Be the change you want to see in the world.” We are glad to join this 
program and to experience our little effort that generated warmth for the 
elderly. Through our interactions with the elderly, we paid deeper attention 
and care to our own grandparents and even the elderly in general society. 
We hope the following students who join this program will keep the needs 
of the elderly in their hearts and use their love to care for our elderly.
帶著黃色帽子的杜伯伯，雖然行動不便，但充滿朝氣。製作兔子後，
他開心的向我們展示他的成果。Uncle DU who wears a yellow cap is 
not nimble, but full of vigor. After using towels to make buddies, he 
was happy to show off his creations.
敬愛老人，由我心做起
Author: WONG Suet Lai (Social Sciences, Year 2)    
作者：汪雪麗（社會科學系，二年級）
課程：SOC 203社會老年學
課程導師：傅大偉教授（社會學及社會政策系聯益社會政策講座教授）
服務研習計劃：生命故事錄
服務機構/單位：東華三院戴東培護理安老院
學生的角色：定期探訪護理院老人，為其製作生命故事錄及舉辦活動
完成作品了! 每幅扇畫都色彩繽紛，各位老人家都十分
開心，最右面的岑伯伯甚至在活動完結之後，自己回
房再加工創作！Finally finishing the Chinese painting! 
All fans are very colorful and all elderly were very 
joyful. Uncle Sam, on the left, even worked extra on his 
painting after the activity had finished.
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歷史漩渦
History Swirl 
課程： HST 208 History of Hong Kong from 1941
課程導師：劉智鵬博士（歷史系助理教授；香港與華南歷史研究部主任）
服務研習計劃：歷史檔案手記
服務機構/單位：東華三院檔案及歷史文化辦公室，香港與華南歷史研究部
學生的角色：輸入並有系統的整理歷史檔案
Course: HST 208 History of Hong Kong from 1941
Course Instructor: Dr. LAU Chi Pang (Assistant Professor, Department of History; Coordinator, Hong Kong & South 
China Historical Research Program)
S-L Program: Documentary Archive Program
Service Agency: TWGHS Records and Heritage Office & Hong Kong and South China Historical Research Program
Students’ Role: To input the information of documentary archives and make them more systematic 
用電腦整理檔案時的情況。
Using the computer to handle the documents.
當聽見東華的時候，你會聯想起什麼呢?	 會否是「歡樂滿
東華」?
很多時候，我們對近在咫尺的事物只有片面的認知。也許
不曾有很多人瞭解東華醫院不僅是一間慈善機構，還與香
港的醫療、社會服務和教育息息相關。透過追蹤東華醫院
的第一手資料，我們可以窺見早期它所成立的義莊如何與
海外華人連繫；我們還可瞥見香港在大時代的背景下，除
了成了一個經濟繁榮的港口外，還因特殊的地理位置而協
助海外華人落葉歸根。
在書信和文件仍是用毛筆書寫的年代，我們檢閱時需要仔
細辨認，但卻不難感受到當中的情意。從越南、古巴、澳
洲、美國等地的親人都盼望將先人的靈骸運回原籍，藉東
華這中介的角色達成先人的遺願。
隨著年月的流逝，華人移居甚至在海外落地生根，不一定
要再原籍安葬。這印證了歷史的變遷，也為那段時期的海
外華人留下了屬於他們的足跡。孟子言：「善與人同，
捨己從人，樂於取人以為善。」當真實的接觸過這些資料
後，除了體會更多東華善與人同的角色，也從另一個側面
瞭解到香港在這大環境下經歷的角色的演變。
有人以為學習歷史很沉悶，像活在象牙塔內。但當以不
同的層面接觸歷史時，這就成了生活中其中一個真實的
面向。是次服務除了上述的得著外，可讓我們真正運用所
學，理解時人的環境，豐富對他們的認識，更發掘到東華
今昔角色的變遷，與現實接軌，這就是鑑古知今。
What do you think of when you hear the name “Tung Wah”? Maybe 
you think of the “Tung Wah Charity Show”?
Most of the time we only know some of the dimensions of the things 
that are around us. Not everyone notices that the Tung Wah Group 
of Hospitals is not only a charitable organization, but it is also closely 
related to the medical, social and educational development of Hong 
Kong. We can get a glimpse of its establishment of the Coffin home, 
which linked the overseas Chinese in the early periods by looking 
into the primary sources from Tung Wah. It also helps us to learn 
that under a macro context, Hong Kong’s special status helped the 
deceased Chinese from overseas to be transported back to their 
birthplaces for proper burial. 
We have to examine the primary sources carefully as the period we 
are working on still used calligraphy for letters and documents. Yet, 
we can feel the affection behind them. The family members from 
Vietnam, Cuba, Australia, USA and other countries hoped to send 
the bodies of their loved ones back to their place of origin through 
the medium of Tung Wah, so as to fulfill the last wish their loved 
ones made to them.
Throughout the years as Chinese people migrate overseas and 
settle there, they no longer necessate being buried back in their 
motherland. The documents show the historical changes, and leave 
footprints of the overseas Chinese at that period. Mencius has 
mentioned that one hopes to learn from others when seeing the 
better alternatives. After the experience of directly examining the 
materials throughout the project, I can know more about how Tung 
Wah learnt to adapt as society changed, as well as the changing role 
of Hong Kong in this broader context.
Some people may think that learning history is very boring and 
like living in an ivory tower. But when we approach history from 
different angles, it becomes a real life experience. Apart from the 
lessons learnt as mentioned above, the service indeed let us apply 
our knowledge into practical use, to understand the context, and 
also to explore the roles of Tung Wah in the past and present that 
links up to our daily lives. This is to learn from the past, to gain an 
insight into the present times.
Author: WONG Wai Sin (History, Year 3)
作者：黃偉倩（歷史系，三年級）           
此書可幫助理解是項計劃的背景。背
後是東華文物館的小冊子。
This book helps to understand the 
context of the background of the 
project. Behind it is the leaflet from 
the Tung Wah Museum.
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Camel on the beach?
Course: VIS 355 Environmental Aesthetics and the Visual Environment
Course Instructor: Professor Mette Anne HJORT (Chair Professor and Head, Department of Visual Studies)
S-L Program: Environmental Art Workshop
Service Agency: Tin King Estate B.A.P.T. Lui Kwok Pat Fong Kindergarten
Students’ Role: To design environmental art activities for the K3 kindergarten students so that they  
know more about nature. 
「小朋友，我們會在哪裡看見駱駝呢？」「沙灘﹗」
當我想起呂郭碧鳳幼稚園的小朋友，我又會想起這個意
想不到的答案。在過去的學期，我修讀了「環境美學與
視覺環境」這科，參加服務研習計劃，並與潁棋、雪
兒、曉曦和佳寶一同為幼稚園學生設計了共8節長達1小
時的活動，希望小朋友能透過遊戲和分享懂得怎去欣賞
大自然。
除了視覺，聽覺、嗅覺和觸覺的體驗也包括在我們的活
動當中。孩子們嗅到檸檬的香氣時都感到十分興奮；在
聆聽熱帶雨林的聲音時，他們都把耳朵靠近喇叭，更會
把答案大叫出來。而我們就在如此歡樂的氣氛當中，分
享並介紹了與大自然的事物，如一些動植物的名稱和動
物的飲食習慣。因受環境所限，我們沒法跟小朋友躺在
草地上玩遊戲。這個情況其實某程度上反映香港的教學
模式	 ─	 不提倡自然學習。有部份家長亦會覺得不衛生
而不鼓勵孩子去收集地上的樹葉作活動之用。
作為一個服務研習者，應用所學是很重要的一環。美學
是我們學科的一個部分，這些抽象的理論好像很難應
用。事實上，我們已在活動當中，深入淺出地應用了兩
個學者的理論。Allen	Carlson的天然環境模型指出自然
科學知識的重要性，而Noel	 Carroll的喚醒模式強調在
大自然中的經驗。我們試圖將兩者結合，為小朋友提供
一個更全面的體驗。
前美國總統甘迺迪曾經說過，「每個人都應該嘗試去作
一些改變。」我們要知道自己對社會的責任，然後貢獻
社會，甚至整個世界。我很高興我們已踏出第一步，分
享我們相信的。到最後，孩子們終於意識到駱駝是生活
在沙漠的。
“Kids, where do we see a camel?”  “On the beach!”
This surprising and lovely response always comes to mind when I think 
of the kids at Lui Kwok Pat Fong Kindergarten. In the past semester, 
I studied “Environmental Aesthetics and the Visual Environment” and 
joined the Service-Learning program. In the program, Michelle, Vivian, 
Clio, Claudia and I worked together to design 8 sessions of one-hour 
activities which aimed at teaching the kids to appreciate nature through 
games and sharing.
Apart from visual activities, we also included auditory, olfactory and 
tactile experience in our activities. The kids were very actively involved. 
They were excited when they smelt of lemon. They yelled out the answers 
and walked closer to the speaker while they were listening to the sounds 
of the forest. In between the sessions, we shared and introduced some 
lessons about nature such as the name of some creatures and the eating 
habits of animals. It is a pity that we could not have them experience 
nature for themselves by lying down on the grass and playing games with 
the kids due to the limitations of our environment. In fact, this is also the 
general learning atmosphere in Hong Kong in which natural learning is 
not advocated. We also realized that some parents discouraged their kids 
from picking the leaves off of the ground for our activities because of 
supposed dirt. 
Being a Service-Learning learner, it is important to apply what we have 
learnt in class to our service. Aesthetics is a key component of our 
course and it seemed unlikely to apply those abstract theories. However, 
what I have shared actually witnesses our application of two models 
in environmental aesthetics –Allen Carlson’s natural environmental 
model and Noel Carroll’s arousal model. The former one points out the 
significance of natural science knowledge while the latter emphasizes 
experiencing nature with all senses. We tried to integrate the two models 
and provide a more comprehensive experience for the kids.
John F. Kennedy once said that, “One person can make a difference, 
and everyone should try.” We should know our responsibilities and 
contribute to our society or even the world. I am glad that we have taken 
the first step and tried to share what we believe. At the end, of course, 
the kids eventually realized that camels live in the desert.
搖動袋中的樹葉 ─  我們嘗試教導小朋友利用大自然物料去製
造聲音、奏出美妙樂章。
Shaking bags with leaves – we tried to make rhythm and 
sound from the natural material.
駱駝是生活在沙灘上？
Author: SHENG Hung (Visual Studies, Year 3)
作者﹕盛虹（視覺研究系，三年班）                
課程：VIS 355環境美學及視覺環境
課程導師：Professor Mette Anne HJORT（視覺研究系講座教授及系主任）     
服務研習計劃：環境藝術小天地
服務機構/單位：田景邨浸信會呂郭碧鳳幼稚園
學生的角色：設計環境藝術小手工，讓幼稚園三年級學生接觸及認識大自然
開心快樂的一課。站在右邊的婷婷由害羞文靜的小
女孩變得主動、開朗。Happy class. Ting Ting on 
the right hand side had a great change – from a shy 
girl to an active and happy angel.
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思‧獅‧師
Lion and Human
課程： SOC 212 香港社會
課程導師：蕭亮思博士（社會學及社會政策系助理教授）     
服務研習計劃： 舞獅： 凝聚社群的文化紐帶
服務機構/單位：中國香港傳統武術龍獅協會
學生的角色：學習舞獅技巧，於老人中心表演，出版小冊子以宣傳舞獅
Course: SOC 212 Hong Kong Society
Course Instructor: Dr. Lucia SIU Leung Sea (Assistant Professor, Department of Sociology and Social Policy)
S-L Program: Lion Dance in the Community Context of Hong Kong
Service Agency: The China H.K. Traditional Wushu, Dragon and Lion Dance Association
Students’ Role: To learn lion dance, perform in elderly home and construct an info kit for promoting lion dance in Hong Kong
舞獅其中一個很重要的目的就是想看見一張張的笑臉。
One of the most important functions of lion dance is to make you smile.
思考了良久，我決定參與是次的服務研習計劃代
替傳統的導修課。回想起，這個決定是沒有錯
的。我們一行14人，像牙牙學語一般，由對舞獅
的零知識，經李師傅的悉心教導後，總算有點成
績。我們不但學識了舞獅的基本技巧，透過訪問
及搜集各種舞師資料，我們亦懂得欣賞舞獅背後
深一層的文化意義。我們憑著少少的功夫在老人
院的院友面前獻醜，一張張的笑臉讓我們思考了
舞獅對一個普通人的意義。
舞獅，不但是文化的紐帶，亦是凝聚社會，團
結小組的蝴蝶結。根據Durkheim的社會結合理
論，社會能更和諧穩定是建構於人們有著相同的
價值和思想。在有中國人的社會都普遍認同獅子
帶著吉祥驅除邪氣的傳統思維，舞獅就像是在為
社會、為人們打氣，讓我們更樂觀地面對逆境，
令社會更和諧。
師傅在過程中，不但教懂我們舞獅知識，亦教我們待人處
事，「凡事做多一點，多一點笑容，	 與人的關係就會輕鬆
得多。」師傅的一番說教也表露了舞獅的精神，不結怨卻
帶給人歡笑。
I had been considering it for a long time and I finally 
decided to join the Lion Dance Service-Learning Program 
instead of a traditional tutorial class. I have no regrets 
with this decision. There were 14 of us starting from the 
beginner level of lion dance. Master LI taught us the 
skills step by step. After the training sections, we learned 
not only about the skills but also how to appreciate the 
culture and meaning behind them. After the lessons, we 
practiced what we learned and performed a lion dance 
in an elderly home. The elderly looked happy after our 
performance. Those smiling faces inspired us to reflect 
on the functions and meanings of lion dance.
Lion dance focuses on our traditional Chinese culture, but 
also functions to bond the community and individuals. 
According to Durkheim’s Social Integration Theory, 
practicing common values and norms can strengthen 
social harmony and solidarity. Chinese people believe 
lion dance can expel evils and bring good luck, and this practice 
comforts people and makes society more stable.
Master LI did not merely teach us the skills and knowledge about 
lion dance. More importantly, he taught us proper manners and 
interpersonal skills. “Take one step forward and always smile, so 
that you get along with others more easily and avoid conflicts.” 
said Master LI. His speech echoes the value of lion dance too: avoid 
conflicts but bring happiness to others. 
Author: NGAI Wai Lai (Social Sciences, Year 2)
作者：魏威麗（社會科學系，二年級）         
我們的舞獅組表演前跟師傅
合照。Lion dancers took a 
photo with Master LI before 
the show.
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 Defining Friendship 
Course: PHI 114 Doing Philosophy
Course Instructor: Dr. LO Kit Hung (Assistant Professor, Department of Philosophy)
S-L Program: Philosophia Cultural Workshop
Service Agency: Philosophia Cultural Society
Students’ Role: To design and record an On Air Program related to Philosophy
「甚麼是朋友?」是關思俊（哲學系，一年級）在服
務研習匯報慶典當中反問導師盧傑雄博士的問題。現
今社會資訊發達，隨著網絡世界膨脹，網上社交平台
受不少年青人追捧。朋友，是多了？還是少了？
本課程學生需要運用淺白語言，把古代哲學著作改編
成一個個深入淺出的故事，再加以灌錄，成為一齣約
40分鐘的廣播劇，然後上傳至睿哲文化學會的網站分
享，目的是將哲學淺白化從而推廣至普羅大眾，令廣
大市民也可以淺嚐及享受哲理思考帶來的樂趣。睿哲
文化學會的網站深受教學界歡迎，除了供普通市民瀏
覽，許多通識科教師也在此取材作教學用途。
關思俊一組以「朋友」為主題，從一對好朋友因升上
大學分道揚鑣而漸漸疏離，而引導聽眾到本劇所要探
討的中心思想	 －	 甚麼是朋友？同學們將中國文化思
想之五倫活生生地透過錄音演繹出來，點出結交朋友
應要重質不重量，没有質量的友誼反會令自己的生活
忙上加忙，引起聽眾對於「朋友」一詞有著深刻的反
思。
同學們在錄音的過程上，所學到的不單是對哲學有更
深層次的認識，他們還得到團體合作、創作、哲學推
廣等寶貴經驗。須知道，團體創作遠比個人創作具挑
戰性	 －	 當中講求團員間的彼此溝通、和而不同。這
是服務研習課程有別於傳統課程的一大特色。
“What is friendship?” Andrew KWAN Sze Chun (Philosophy, Year 1) asked 
this question to his course professor, Dr. LO Kit Hung,  at the Service-
Learning Report-Back Celebration. Nowadays, society faces an era of 
explosive information. With advanced web development, many virtual 
social networking platforms such as Facebook and Twitter are popular 
among youth. These raise the question: Do we therefore now have more 
friends than before?
This course required students to make a radio recording for the promotion 
of philosophy. They used radio drama as a means to promote philosophy 
to public. This allows more people to have a first taste of philosophy and 
experience philosophical thinking. The website of Philosophia Cultural 
Society (http://www.hkphilosophy.com) not only provides reading 
resources to the public, but many Liberal Studies teachers can also find 
teaching materials and insights on this website.
The theme of Andrew’s group recording was about “friendship.” The 
recording starts from a pair of best friends who are separated when 
they entered different universities, and Andrew’s group guided the 
audience to reflect on their own view of friendship. With reference to 
Chinese cultural teachings about friendship, the group highlighted the 
importance of quality friendship. Dealing with low-quality friendships 
reduces our quality of life because it makes our busy schedules even 
busier.
Throughout the radio recording process, not only did students enhance 
their philosophical knowledge but they also gained valuable experiences. 
For instance, they learned about teamwork, creativity and how to 
promote philosophical thinking in “the real world” in this course. There is 
no doubt that “group arts” is much more challenging than “individual arts” 
as it requires sufficient communication among group-mates. They had to 
express their views to others and make a united product with diverse 
dimensions. This is one of the key features of Service-Learning programs 
in comparison to other traditional curriculum courses: the promotion of 
group collaboration and real life applique of academic knowledge. 
關思俊一組與導師盧博士及服務研習統籌員張淑玲及黃子爵共晉歡送午宴。
Andrew’s group had a farewell lunch with instructor Dr. LO Kit Hung and 
OSL co-coordinators Fabia CHEUNG Shuk Ling and Stephen WONG Tze 
Cheuk.
「朋友，你當我一秒朋友」
課程： PHI 114哲學習作
課程導師：盧傑雄博士（哲學系助理教授）
服務研習計劃：哲學文化多面睇
服務機構/單位：睿哲文化學會
學生的角色：設計並錄製有關哲學的廣播節目
關思俊一組於慶典中參觀其他服務研習活動之展板。 
Andrew’s group surrounded by the board-displays 
from other Service-Learning programs at the 
Report back celebration.
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服務研習於嶺大本科課程被廣泛採用，過去5年中，
超過1,500學生參與本地的學科服務研習計劃。服務
研習處進行統一研究，從不同角度顯示我們改善學生
的學習成果的成功。
Service-Learning has been widely adopted in the formal curriculum 
at Lingnan and over 1,500 students have participated in our Service-
Learning Programs in Academic Courses locally over the past 5 years. 
With this high activity, OSL has pursued consistent research so as to 
demonstrate the successes of improving students’ learning outcomes 
from a variety of perspectives.
學科服務研習計劃摘要統計 (2006-07 至 2010-11)
Summary Statistics of Service-Learning Programs in Academic 
Courses from Academic Year 2006-07 to 2010-11
學科服務研習計劃學生人數 (2006-07 至 2010-11)
Number of Students in Service-Learning Programs in 
Academic Courses from Academic Year 2006-07 to 2010-11
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Remarks: "Others" includes Community Engagement through Service-Learning and General Education
結合服務研習的課程數目和各學院的課程分佈(2006-07 至 2010-11)
Number of Academic Courses with Service-Learning Elements and Distributions by 
Faculty from Academic Year 2006-07 to 2010-11
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服務研習計劃的影響
Impacts of Service-Learning Programs
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Outcome Evaluation of Service-Learning Programs in 
Academic Courses from Academic Year 2006-07 to 2010-11
學科服務研習計劃評估 
2006-07至2010-11年度
學科服務研習計劃評估 (2006-07 至 2010-11)
Outcome Evaluation of Service-Learning Programs in Academic Courses 
from Academic Year 2006-07 to 2010-11
自2006-07至2010-11，共有1,372名學生參加了
學科課程服務研習計劃，當中只選讀一個課程的學生
有1,222名，選讀多於1個課程的學生有150名。每
名學生必須於課程前後各完成一份前測和後測問卷。
故此，我們收到1,549份問卷，當中包括只修讀一個
服務研習計劃及修讀一個以上服務研習計劃的學生。
統計分析方法及結果：根據配對樣本t-檢驗的結果，
學生在參與服務研習課程後，在各方面均有顯著的進
步﹝表格一﹞。大多數學生認為服務研習教學方法比
傳統教學優勝，該方面的平均值為7.16	 ﹝滿分為10
分﹞。
A total of 1,372 students participated in the Service-Learning Programs in 
Academic Courses over the past five years, including 1,222 students who 
took one course and 150 students who took more than 1 course. Students 
were asked to complete a pre-test questionnaire before the program and 
a post-test questionnaire after the program. Including both students 
who took one or more than one course, 1,549 sets of questionnaires were 
received for analysis. The majority of students answered all of the items 
on the questionnaires.
Our statistical analysis showed that the students demonstrated significant 
gains in all domains after the Service-Learning Programs in Academic 
Courses (see Table 1). Additionally, a majority of the students reported 
that they could learn better from the Service-Learning approach than 
with traditional pedagogies, with students giving a mean score of 7.16 
out of 10 in response to this question.
比較學生於學科服務研習計劃前後的自評表現 (1分最低，10分最高)
Comparisons of Student Performances (Self-rating) Before and After Service-Learning Programs in Academic Courses
(1=lowest, 10=highest) 
**p<.01; ***p<.001
註：有關學習成效及滿意度的問題並未包括在2006－2007年度問卷中。
Remarks: The questions about Learning Impacts and Satisfaction were not adopted in 2006-2007. 
前測 Pre-test 後測 Pro-test
領域 
Domains
人數
N
平均值
M
標準差
SD
平均值
M
標準差
SD
差值
Differences
t 值
t-value
學科相關知識
Subject-related Knowledge 1448 6.15 1.62 6.93 1.43 .78 15.16 ***
溝通技巧
Communication Skills 1448 6.14 1.59 6.98 1.34 .84 18.01 ***
組織能力
Organizational Skills 1448 6.59 1.28 7.03 1.24 .44 12.89 ***
社交能力
Social Competence 1448 6.62 1.26 7.24 1.19 .62 18.76 ***
解難能力
Problem-solving Skills 1448 6.49 1.24 7.03 1.17 .54 16.25 ***
研究技巧
Research Skills 1448 5.89 1.44 6.52 1.45 .63 15.46 ***
正面影響
Positive Impacts 1221 6.86 1.32 7.22 1.35 .36 9.25 ***
滿意度
Satisfaction 1222 7.05 1.52 7.19 1.60 .14 3.00 **
正面態度
Positive Attitude 1222 6.94 1.30 7.21 1.35 .27 7.22 ***
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學生於學科服務研習計劃前後的自評表現的前測和後測結果
Results of Pre-test and Post-test for Student Performances (Self-rating) Before and After Service-
Learning Programs in Academic Courses
前測 Pre-test
後測 Post-test
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Social Service Agency Supervisors’ Evaluation
社會服務機構督導員評價
學科服務研習計劃中，機構督導員負責為學生安排特
定任務，在計劃過程中提供簡介、訓練、專業意見及
支援。在計劃的尾聲，他們需要根據學生的表現，就
計劃的安排完成一份問卷。
在過去5年我們共收到112份問卷作分析。學生服務
的有用性的平均分差不多在5年來穩佔最高，這顯示
出社會服務機構督導員認同學生的對機構的貢獻。督
導員在溝通技巧及學科相關知識給予學生愈來愈高的
分數，而社交能力、解決問題的技巧及研習技巧的評
分都有上升的趨勢。這些都證明學生和督導員合作良
好，並為社區提供有意義的服務。
In Service-Learning Programs in Academic Courses, agency supervisors 
are responsible for matching specific service tasks with students and 
providing orientation, training, and professional advice and support 
during the program. At the end of the program, they give feedback to 
students according to their performance and complete a summative 
questionnaire about the program.
112 questionnaires were collected in the past 5 years for analysis. The 
average mean of usefulness of the student service was the highest in 
nearly all 5 years. This shows that the social service agency supervisors 
recognized students’ contribution in helping the agencies. The 
supervisors evaluated students with higher and higher means for both 
communication skills and subject-related knowledge. There was also a 
generally upward trend for social competence, problem-solving skills and 
research skills. All these show a good sign that students cooperated well 
with the supervisors and offered meaningful services in the community. 
社會服務機構督導員評估
Social Service Agency Supervisors' Evaluation  
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均
分
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課程導師來自學科學系，他們的主要角色是與計劃統
籌員和服務機構建立緊密的合作關係，提供建議及舉
辦訓練工作坊，並滿足學生的學習需求。他們需要提
供學習機會，給予學生實用的建議、並評估學生的
整體表現。他們需在學科服務研習計劃完結時完成問
卷。
5來年我們和33個課程導師合作，我們一共收到52份
問卷。課程導師明顯地在學科相關知識和研究技巧兩
方面給予學生愈來愈高的評分。這顯示他們同意學生
的學科學習日益加強，相信學生的論文和考試表現是
有力的證據。課程導師給予學生溝通技巧和解決問題
的技巧兩方面的評分逐漸上升，相信是由於學生通過
諮詢會議和匯報慶典的口頭報告呈現這些能力出來。
項目的評分整體上揚，顯示課程導師對服務研習學生
的個人成長及學科學習感到滿意。
Course instructors come from academic faculty, and their core role is 
to develop a close partnership with program coordinators and service 
agencies, advise or initiate appropriate training workshops, and fulfill the 
learning needs of students. They are responsible for creating constant 
learning opportunities, giving pragmatic advice to students, and 
evaluating students’ overall performance. They complete the summative 
question at the end of each Service-Learning Program in Academic 
Courses.
In the past 5 years, we cooperated with 33 course instructors. We 
received 52 questionnaires in total. Obviously, course instructors’ 
evaluations on subject-related knowledge and research skills kept rising 
over the five years. This implies that they also agreed that the students’ 
academic learning had been enhanced progressively, which might be 
shown by students’ performance in papers and examinations. They gave 
increasingly higher means to communication skills and problem solving 
skills, which were probably demonstrated by students’ presentations 
during the consultation meetings and report-back celebrations. The 
overall upward trend of the items show that course instructors felt 
satisfied with the personal growth and academic learning among Service-
Learning students.
課程導師評估
Course Instructors' Evaluation
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Course Instructors’ Evaluation
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Program Coordinators’ Evaluation
計劃統籌員評價
計劃統籌員有3項重要任務﹕統籌計劃簡介及召募、
舉辦訓練工作坊及安排服務計劃。他們需要策劃、聯
絡相關人士、統籌服務計劃以及評估計劃的成效。
我們在過去5年從計劃統籌員收集到27份問卷。計劃
統籌員差不多每年給予學生的學習效率這一項最高分
數。社區影響得分亦甚高，顯示我們的員工見證及相
信學生有能力在社區作出改變。準備、執行及學習保
證成效的評分在早年有較大的波幅，但在近年趨向穩
定，相信是我們不斷因應合伙伴和學生回應而調整程
序的成果。
There are 3 major responsibilities of program coordinators of the OSL 
office: coordinating program orientation and recruitment, training 
workshops and service practicum. The program coordinators should be 
responsible for planning, liaising and coordinating the service practicum 
and evaluating the effectiveness and outcome of the programs.
27 questionnaires were gathered from program coordinators from 
the past 5 years for analysis. Among all evaluation items, program 
coordinators gave the highest score to students’ learning efficacy in 
almost every year. The scores for community impact were also generally 
high, showing that our staff witnessed and believed that students could 
make a difference in the community. The fluctuations of the scores for 
preparation, implementation, and quality assurance on students’ learning 
in early years turned out to be rather stable recently, probably due to the 
continuous refinement in our procedures with reference to our partners’ 
and students’ feedbacks.
計劃統籌員評估
Program Coordinators' Evaluation
平
均
分
 M
ea
n
學年 Academic Year
我們希望利用從持份者收集得來的數據和評價，不斷反思和改善服務研習計劃的質素。看見大家從服務研習中互相得益，將會是我們
的驕傲。
With the data and comments we collected from all stakeholders, we hope that we can keep reflecting and improving the quality of 
the Service-Learning Programs. It would be our greatest pride to see that all stakeholders have mutual benefits from Service-Learning.
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Service-Learning student from ‘Digital Classroom Project’ of 
SOC 204 Society and Social Change
「祝小學生們可以養成閱讀習慣，在閱讀過程中得到快樂、知識！」
“Hope that the primary school students would develop the habit of reading and gain 
happiness and knowledge during the process!”
「我希望所服務的老人家可以透過我們的服務得到歡喜，知道有年青人願意去關心及		
	了解他們。」
“I hope that the old people I served would be happy because of the services we provided 
and that they know there are young people who care and are willing to understand them.”
SOC 203 社會老年學「生命故事錄」服務研習學生
Service-Learning student from from ‘Life Story Album’ of 
SOC 203 Social Gerontology
「希望社會上的人可以多點留意鄰近或在遠處的弱勢社群，在考慮經濟效益前，也可以設身
	處地考慮別人的感受，多一點愛，多一點包容。」
“Hope that people in the community would pay much attention to the minority groups 
near and far. Apart from the economic benefits, they should also consider others’ feelings 
with love and tolerance.”
SOC 321 社會公義「活力無限藝術之旅 」
服務研習學生
Service-Learning student from ‘Sports and Arts Program’ of 
SOC 321 Social Justice
SOC 204 社會及社會轉變「網上交流閱讀計劃」
服務研習學生
學生的祝願
Students’ Wishes
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Service-Learning student from ‘South Asian Children Program’ 
of SOC 321 Social Justice
SOC 321 社會公義「 南亞天地」服務研習學生
「我們希望能夠在日常活中應用學到的知識，並影響身邊的人。正如社會學家C.	Wright	
Mills所說﹕『個人的力量能夠影響社會』。因此，我們希望可以改善社會對少數族裔的
歧視情況，希望他們可以快樂地生活。」
“We hope that we can apply what we learn in our daily life. We hope that we can 
influence the people beside us. As Sociologist C. Wright Mills said, “individual power will 
influence social phenomena.” Therefore, we hope that we can combat discrimination 
in society against the minority groups. We hope that they can live happily.”
「希望更多人知道及使用『非凡美車』服務，亦希望社區的福利得以改善。」
“Hope that more people can know about and use the service of VIVA Car 
Embellishing. And hope that the welfare of the community can be enhanced.
BUS 301 策略管理「『非凡美車』策略發展計劃」
服務研習學生
Service-Learning student from ‘Strategic Planning on VIVA Car 
Embellishing Service Project’ of BUS 301 Strategic Management
「讓貧困的人也可以享受藝術，希望我們可以成為藝術和社區之間的橋樑。」
 “Let the underprivileged enjoy art. Hope we could become the bridge between 
art and the community!”
CUS 203 文化批評的實踐「香港藝術節計劃」
服務研習學生
Service-Learning student from ‘HK Arts Festival Program’ of 
CUS 203 Practicum in Cultural Criticism
65 
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我們的燭光亦在香港以外的地方燃亮。我們的學生在四川、雲南、
北京、印度及美國進行服務研習計劃。他們在農村或非政府機構服
務，面對跟香港不一樣的風土人情。學生從國際服務研習計劃為我
們帶來刺激、多元文化的故事！
Our candle lights also shine beyond Hong Kong. We have students participating in Service-
Learning Programs in Sichuan, Yunnan, Beijing, Taiwan, India and US. The students either 
serve in villages or local non-governmental organizations where people’s cultures greatly 
differ from Hong Kong. International Service-Learning Programs create exciting and cultur-
ally diverse stories from our students!
第
六
章
Learning Beyond Hong Kong: 
     International Service-Learning Programs
海外學習：
國際服務研習計劃
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Sharing by Corporate Partner
企業伙伴分享
我們美麗的故事於2006年中萌芽，當時服務研習
處總監陳章明教授正為德勤「長青傳動力」計劃(
德勤另一個社區服務項目，當中有長者、青年及德
勤員工的參與)作活動成效評估調查。我們和服務
研習處助理總監馬學嘉博士談到國內貧困的少數
民族，及其可持續發展，同時，亦希望為年青一代
提供持續學習及技能發展的機會。	 德勤與嶺大都
有「服務促學，學以服務」的理念和精神。	 就此
我們落實並開展「中國雲南山區服務研習計劃」，
成功為參加者提供義務服務平台，同時發展本計劃
以及人事管理技巧，為社會作出獨特而具意義的貢
獻。
	
正值服務研習處五周年誌慶，本人謹此祝賀陳教授
及其團隊，感謝他(她)們所付出的努力以豐富參加
者的學習經驗，並期待著其團隊繼續奉獻無私的關
愛，以培養一個和諧及美好的社區！
	
服務研習處生日快樂！
A beautiful story bloomed in mid-2006, when Professor 
Alfred Chan, Director of the Office of Service Learning (OSL), 
conducted an impact study for Deloitte’s Evergreen Project (a 
community service program involving elderly, teenagers and 
Deloitte participants). Together with Dr. Carol Ma, Assistant 
Director of OSL, we had a conversation about the underserved 
minorities in rural China and the sustainable development of 
these communities. At the same time, we aimed to nurture 
younger generations by providing opportunities of continuous 
learning and skills development. Deloitte and Lingnan share 
the same belief of “Serving to Learn, Learning to Serve.” The 
collaborative project, the Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, 
China, started in 2007 and has successfully provided a platform 
for community volunteer work, while developing project and 
people management skills and making a unique and meaningful 
contribution to the society.  
With the celebration of OSL's 5th Anniversary, I wish to 
congratulate Professor Chan and his team's tremendous efforts 
to enrich participant's learning experiences, and the caring 
continues to bloom so as to nurture a harmonious society and 
contribute to a better quality of life for all!
Happy Birthday OSL!
Mr. Clement Hung
       Southern China Deputy Managing Partner, Deloitte China
洪嘉禧先生
     德勤中國香港及華南區副主管合夥人
德勤 (北京) 員工李國潔 (右一) 為一戶村民進行家訪。
Sharon Lee (right), a Deloitte (Beijing) staff member, interviewed 
a household in the village.
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中國雲南山區服務研習計劃為高等院校與私營企業為關
注中國村落發展而合辦的首項服務研習計劃。計劃採用
可持續發展的方式，務求協助中國偏遠地區所選村落提
升其公共教育、健康和經濟發展，同時保留當地文化特
色。於2007至2010年期間，兩間機構在格章拉村進行
首個聯合服務研習計劃。
格章拉村位於中國雲南楚雄彝族自治州武定縣，為西菊
拉村委員會轄下人口最多的村落。經過攜手努力，在計
劃的第一階段，德勤和嶺大為格章拉村的社區發展作出
莫大貢獻，包括興建和	 	 擴充食堂宿舍、提供資助金和
獎學金、為每位村民設立健康資料庫、委任健康大使，
以及鋪設水管道、太陽能熱水器及浴室。估計總共有
700多位村民從中受益。
計劃的第一階段踏入尾聲，我們在第五次旅程中，向當
地村民進行了評估訪問，以了解他們對計劃的滿意程
度。令我們感到欣慰的是，村民整體對我們三年來的工
作評價甚高，尤其是每家每戶的水管鋪設項目，他們的
滿意度平均分是9.04分	 (10分為滿分)。亦因為我們和
村民之間建立了信任，他們亦坦誠提出一些可改善的範
疇，及他們現時仍需我們協助的地方，例如修補籃球場
和改善道路在雨季的安全。另外，我們亦跟進健康計劃	
(婦女及兒童)	 和手工藝計劃，並展開兒童閱讀及男士健
康推廣的工作。
This Project was the first Service-Learning project jointly organized by a 
tertiary institution and a private enterprise to focus on the development 
of China’s villages. Adopting a sustainable development approach, this 
project aims to support advancements in public education, health and 
economic development while conserving the special attributes of the 
local culture of a selected village, Gezhangla, in rural China. 
Gezhangla is situated in Wuding County of the Yi Autonomous Prefecture 
of Yunnan and is the most populated village community managed by the 
Xi Ju La committee. Together, Deloitte Touche Tohmatu ("Deloitte") 
and Lingnan University ("Lingnan") contributed significantly to the 
community development in Gezhangla village during the first phase of 
the project by establishing and expanding a dormitory with canteen, 
offering subsidies and scholarships, developing a health database for 
each villager, appointing health ambassadors and building water pipes, 
solar panels, and shower room. Over 700 residents are expected to have 
benefited from the project thus far.
Phrase one has now been completed. During the fifth trip, we interviewed 
the villagers to assess their satisfaction level of the project. We are 
happy to see that villagers highly appreciated our work of the past three 
years, especially the water pipe installation in each household. The 
average score for their satisfaction level is 9.04 (full mark is 10). With 
the mutual trust built with the villagers, they also suggested the areas 
that need improvement and their needs that require our assistance, 
like the maintenance of their basketball court and improving the safety 
condition of roads during the rainy season. In addition, we did follow 
up work on the health projects (women and children) and handicrafts 
project. At the same time, we began promoting reading among children 
and health among men.
中國雲南山區服務研習計劃第五次旅程
Fifth Trip of the Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, China
學習如何正確洗手的女孩。
A girl who was learning how to 
properly wash hands.
Yunnan
雲南
第二輪婦女手工藝銷售訓練到了尾聲，村中
婦女和計劃參加者來一幅大合照。
Group photo of women in the village and 
project participants at the conclusion of the 
second round of the Handicrafts Project 
Management Training Workshop.
黃伯邯(後排中)投入教學活動，希望學生享受學習英語的過程。
HUANG Bohan (middle of the back row) was devoted in teaching 
the students and hoped they enjoyed the process of learning English.
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計劃於三年前成為中國雲南山區服務研習計畫的延伸計劃，為武定第一中學的高三學生舉行暑期英語教學活動。武定第一中學約七成學生
是來自農村，計劃參加者通過組織互動的活動和提供英語交流環境，引發學生對學習英語的興趣和主動性，並提升他們的英語能力，從而
加強他們應付高考英語考試的信心。	 今年我們首次邀請視覺藝術系的學生參與計劃，他們不但輔助教學工作，更重要的是，利用他們在
VIS	399F	影片藝術一課程學到的知識，透過訪問當地學生和參加者，為此計劃製作短片。
This Program is the extension of the Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, China and is a Summer English Program held in Wu Ding 
No. 1 Secondary School. About seventy percent of the students came from villages. Project participants aroused students’ interest and 
motivation to learn English through interactive activities and establishing an English speaking environment. They aimed to refine 
students’ English abilities and boost their confidence in taking the English exam in the College Entrance Exam. For the first time, we 
invited Visual Studies students this year, not only to assist in teaching activities, but also apply what they learned in the course VIS 399F 
Video Art. The students made a video by interviewing students in Yunnan and the project participants.
暑期英語教學計劃
Summer English Teaching Program
嶺大社會科學系二年級學生陳映蓮 (右一)在小學新成立的閱讀閣裡向孩子講解借閱圖書的
程序。Chan Ying Lin (right), a Year 2 Social Sciences student from Lingnan, introduced 
the book borrowing procedures in the newly set reading corner in the primary school.
從武定到昆明的公路距離只有短短的72公里，但我們的
巴士卻顛簸了兩個半小時才抵達武定，自此我才對山區
的封閉與交通的不易有了真正的體會。武定的同學們大
多沒有離開過雲南省，最多也只是到過昆明，而且也僅
僅是一兩次。當與他們交流時會發現，原本只是高中生
的他們，肩膀上扛下了遠比學習沉重得多的重擔，有位
同學為了湊齊學費輟學兩個月去昆明打工，有位同學因
為付不起住宿費就睡在教學樓裏，有位同學因為家裏供
不起兩個學生，她的哥哥輟學以保證她能繼續讀書……無
數的學生把他們的希望寄託在這個表面上還算是繁華的
小縣城，希望通過高考走出去，而更令人感動的是，他
們又希望日後能走回來，回來反哺自己的故鄉。在他們
身上，我感受到的是一種希望，一種質樸，他們就借這
最為單純的信念而努力著。他們身上的淳樸和善良給了
我們整個團隊莫大的觸動。
Wu Ding is not far from Kunming. It’s only 72 km. But it took us two 
and a half hours to get there by bus. From then on, I got to know vividly 
how difficult it is for people to get out of the mountain areas. Most of 
our students had never been out of Yunnan Province and the furthest 
place they have ever gone is Kunming. Talking to the students of Wu 
Ding No.1 Secondary School, we found that they carried a heavy burden. 
A boy suspended his study and worked in Kunming for two months 
just to pay his tuition fee. Another boy slept in the teaching building 
because he didn’t have enough money for the dormitory. A girl’s brother 
gave up his opportunity of studying so that his sister could continue to 
go to school. All these students anchor their hopes in this little town 
and hope that one day they can get out of the mountains through the 
college entrance examination. What moved us is that most of them 
wanted to eventually return to their town to give back what they had 
gained. I saw their modesty and hopefulness inspiring, with which they 
flung themselves into study. Their kindness and simplicity left us an 
unforgettable memory.
黃伯邯 (社會科學系，一年級)
HUANG Bohan (Social Sciences, Year 1)
我們能夠把在	VIS	399F	影片藝術中所學到的知識充分運
用在這個暑假計劃上，例如：鏡頭的運用、儀器的設定、
場景的剪接。若是在香港，無論是出了什麼狀況，我們都
能得到導師的意見和幫助。但是在雲南，我們便不得不靠
自己的能力去解決問題，而且還很考驗組員之間的合作性
和靈活性，一旦溝通不善，不了解對方的進度，便會錯過
了拍攝的最佳時機，這是我們最不想發生的。這次雲南之
旅不但加強了我們對機器運用和拍攝技巧上的認識外，還
學習和組員之間建立默契，一舉兩得。
We can apply a lot of knowledge and skills we acquired from VIS 399F 
Video Art during this summer program, e.g. the use of camera lens, 
setting up of equipment and film editing. If we were in HK, we could 
ask for advice and support from our instructors when we encountered 
difficulties. However, in Yunnan, we had to solve problems on our own. 
It is very challenging to cooperate with each other and be flexible! 
Without good communication, we would not know the progress of the 
work of each other and might miss golden chances of taking good shots. 
We did not expect to see that happen. In this Yunnan trip, we practiced 
using the machines and polished our skills in taking videos. Apart from 
that, we leant how to build trustful relationships and compromise with 
working partners. 
陳宗藝、張嘉恩、范由、黃敏婷 (視覺藝術，三年級)
CHAN Chung Ngai, CHEUNG Ka Yan, FAN Yau, WONG Man Ting (Visual Studies, Year 3)
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來自上海的德勤參加者，李丹 (第二行左一) 及嶺大參加者黃敏婷 (第一行右一)與學
生合照。Deloitte participant from Shanghai, Daniela Li (second row, first person 
on left) and Lingnan participant, Wong Man Ting (first row, first person on right) 
with their students.
中國雲南山區服務研習計劃第二階段
Second Phase of the Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, China 
在格章拉村成功實施的教育和健康教育計劃，均將會
套用於彎腰樹村和擴大範圍進行，以建立互相支援的
樞紐和網絡。
未來三年，嶺大服務研習處德勤中國將透過提供廣泛
教育和基礎設施項目，重點發展和支持整個彎腰樹村
及其年青一代。當中的項目包括重建和修葺校舍、提
供互動研習計劃、獎學金和興建道路，以加強村落社
區間的聯繫。
來自德勤、嶺大、雲南民族大學和香港基督教協進會
的代表將組成義工隊伍，每年實地走訪彎腰樹村兩
次，為教育和研習項目提供有力支持。此外，還希望
發展出導師培訓計劃以支援農村教師，另外，也將在
學校展開健康教育活動，推動當地公共及個人保健教
育與宣傳工作。
作為第一階段的總結，我們出版了「中國農村健康水
平和健康改善潛力分析」、「不一樣的『樂』與『
路』」及「中國雲南山區服務研習計劃回顧」三本刊
物，向各界介紹我們在中國山區進行持續性的服務研
習計劃模式，並分享我們為山區村民健康進行研究的
成果，以及參加者成長的喜悅。
The second phase of the Project is an extension of the joint adoption 
project from 2007 to 2010. Successful education and health education 
programs launched in Gezhangla Village will be replicated and elevated 
to a larger scale in the nearby Wanyaoshu community to create mutual 
support hubs and networks. 
In the next three years, Deloitte and Lingnan will focus on developing 
and supporting the overall community in Wanyaoshu and its 
younger generations through extensive education and infrastructure 
programmes, such as rebuilding and renovating school premises, 
offering interactive learning programmes and scholarship that creates 
better connections among the village communities.
A delegation of volunteers that is comprised of representatives from 
Deloitte, Lingnan, Yunnan Nationalities University and Hong Kong 
Christian Council will visit the village twice a year to support education 
and learning programmes. In addition, a 'train-the-trainer' program will 
probably be initiated to educate knowledgeable, caring and responsible 
local health ambassadors to sustain education and awareness of both 
public and personal healthcare.
To round up our achievements in Phase 1, we published three books, 
including, ‘Profiling the Health and Health Improvement of A Rural 
Community in China,’ ‘Unique Happiness and Path,’ and ‘A Review of the 
Village Adoption Program in Yunnan, China.’ We hoped to introduce our 
model of doing sustainable Service-Learning Programs in rural China to 
those who are interested in that as well. Besides, we are happy to share 
our research results about the villagers’ health and the happiness of past 
participants’ growth after joining the Project.
德勤中國與嶺南大學服務研習處於2011年3月17日為其聯合社區計劃第
二階段——「通過服務研習實踐公民責任教育：2011至2013年中國雲
南山區服務研習計劃」簽署諒解備忘錄。On March 17, 2011, Deloitte 
China and the Office of Service-Learning of Lingnan University signed 
a Memorandum of Understanding for the second phase of their joint 
community program, "Citizen's Responsibility Education through Service-
Learning: A Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, China 2011-2013."
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Mainland China and Hong Kong
中國大陸及香港
兩年來，暑假服務研習所為學生提供機會認識香港、中
國、以至世界性的社會議題，並把理論實踐出來。學生
分為4組，分別深入探討積極晚年、少年健康、社會企業
及廢物管理這4個議題。暑假服務研習的學生經歷共三個
階段﹕首個階段中他們初步了解所研究的題目，並彼此
認識組員，活動主要包括嘉賓講座、討論、機構參觀、
領袖訓練及反思活動。然後，他們在位處中國四川偏遠
地區的樂和家園進行第二階段活動，學習當地村民的生
活及樂和家園創新的保護生態、低碳模式。最後，學生
回到香港，應用之前兩個階段學到的知識，回饋本地服
務機構。
暑假服務研習所最強的學生對服務研習的熱誠及他們多
元化的背景。今年，20位來自嶺大及6所海外大學的學
生參與其中，學生來自中國內地、香港、台灣、日本和
美國。通過結合他們在不同階段及活動中所學，學生更
了解服務研習及影響著社區的社會問題。另外，本地學
生及國際學生因合作而培養出對社會的責任感、領導才
能、及對跨文化交流的熱誠。
For two years now, the Cross-Border Service-Learning Summer 
Institute has provided a platform for engaged students to obtain a 
better understanding of social issues in Hong Kong, China, and the 
world, from theory to practice.  The students were divided into four 
different groups to study four social issues in-depth: Active Ageing, 
Youth Health, Social Enterprises, and Waste Management.  Their 
Summer Institute experience was divided into three main stages. 
First, they were introduced to their topics and each other in the 
Hong Kong stage, which featured guest lectures, discussions, site 
visits, and leadership and reflective activities.  Next, they had a 
mainland China stage at LOHO (Life Of HarmOny) village in rural 
Sichuan, where they learned about the villagers' lives and LOHO's 
innovative eco-friendly, low-carbon model.  Lastly, they returned to 
Hong Kong for the Service Practicum stage at local service agencies, 
where they applied knowledge gained from the previous stages into 
practice in serving their host agency.  
The greatest strengths for the Summer Institute came from the 
passion of the students for Service-Learning as well as their diverse 
backgrounds.  This year, 20 students joined the Summer Institute 
from Lingnan University and 6 other international universities of 
mainland China, Taiwan, Japan, and the United States.  By integrating 
their Service-Learning experiences from the program's different 
stages and activities, students obtained a better understanding of 
Service-Learning and some of the current pressing social issues in 
their communities.  Moreover, by working together, the local and 
international students developed a sense of social responsibility, 
leadership, and commitment to cross-cultural interaction.
曾瑜把她在四川樂和家園學到的園林知識應用到荃灣下花山的種植工作上。 
TSANG Yu applied the agricultural knowledge acquired in LOHO in Sichuan 
to the planting work at Ha Fa Shan of Tsuen Wan.  
暑期服務研習所
Cross Border Service-Learning Summer Institute
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曾瑜 (社會科學系，二年級)
Tsang Yu (Social Sciences, Year 2)
在家訪的過程中，我明白了這條村子中老人家需要什麼
和想改善什麼。他們主要都是務農為主，因此大部分時
間都用去幹活了，並不會再花任何時間學新的東西，做
額外的運動，參與任何活動……其實只要有人組織和宣
傳，他們的生活就變得更充實了。
有一位小朋友拿著自製的花朵跑來問我﹕「你是那天教
我英語的姐姐嗎﹖」	我說﹕「對呀！」	她便把花朵及信
送了給我，她一再強調要記得看信啊！	 我一打開信封，
裡面滿佈心心，寫滿了答謝的字句，還有我當天教她的
英文字句，她還承諾我會把英語學好！	 那刻我很感動，
因為我從沒想過用自己小小的力量能夠影響別人。
Throughout the home visits, I understood what the elderly needed 
and what they wanted to improve on. They made a living off of 
farming, so they spent most of their time working and did not have 
time to learn new things, exercise or join any activities. Actually, if 
somebody is willing to organize and promote activities for them, 
their life can be much more fruitful.  
One child came to me with a flower that she made and asked, “Are 
you the one who taught me English the other day?” I said, “yes!” 
Then she gave her flower to me with a letter and asked me to read 
it. When I opened the letter, I saw that is was full of hearts that she 
drew and words of gratitude written by the child. She also wrote 
down the English phrases I taught her and promised that she would 
learn English well. I was really touched because I never thought that 
with my small power, I could influence others.
通過學習討論和跟其他國際學生的交流，我對服務研習有
了一個基本的定義和認識。我們討論服務研習是否有必要
存在的時候，我意識到其實服務研習是有特殊目標的。但
是由於其於香港發展時間太短，其架構不夠成熟，社會各
界還不夠積極支援，所以才需要我們去壯大它的發展。中
國大陸沒有很明確的服務研習的專案，而這種項目實際上
非常有意義，所以我希望能從中學到一些東西，並帶回我
的學校去推廣及宣傳這種服務研習。
Through group discussions and interacting with other international 
students, I know better the definition and meaning of Service-
Learning. When we discussed whether it is necessary to have Service-
Learning, I realized that Service-Learning has specific goals. Due to its 
short development in Hong Kong though, it is not mature enough to 
attract active participation of all parties in our society. Its expansion 
thus needs our help. In China, not many programs are specifically 
designed for Service-Learning, which can be very meaningful. I hope 
to learn more about Service-Learning and promote it in my home 
institute.
張君硯 (中山大學嶺南學院)
Kelsy ZHANG Junyan (Lingnan College, Sun Yat-sen University)
張君硯 (左三) 和她的組員及服務研習統籌員在簡介會上小
休一下。 Kelsy (third person from the left) took a photo 
with her group mates and Service-Learning Coordinator 
as they took a break during the orientation.
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Beijing
北京
北京服務研習研究計劃
Beijing Service-Learning and Research Scheme
郭裕淵(中)及黃玉梅 (左一) 在心理諮詢櫃台訪問長者，並從旁觀察工作人員為長
者交談的情況。Darren KWOK Yu Yuen (middle) and Cathy WONG Yuk Mui 
(left) interviewed elderly at the counter and observed how the staff interacted 
with the older people.
北京市寸草春暉老年心理服務中心是我國第一家老年心
理專業的社會公益機構，倡導積極老齡化，共同關注老
齡事業。今個暑假，我和另外兩位同學在這中心參與各
種老人服務活動，例如健康講座等等，亦會就北京市的
老人情況進行研究，	 而提出各種有效的建議。令我印象
深刻的一次經驗，是服務一名失明長者。我們協助他處
理電腦的技術問題，並和他聊天。事後中心代表告訴我
們，對方與我們交談時，總是低著頭，這是不安和缺乏
自信的表現。所以他提醒我們應該多主動和對方攀談，
並告訴對方如有問題可隨時聯絡我們。我回想自己當時
的確只顧處理電腦問題，而忽略了這重要的細節，所以
這個提醒對我日後服務長者很大幫助！
Beijing Cuncaochunhui Mental Health Service Centre is the first non-
profit organization in China which promotes active ageing and raises 
public awareness of elderly issues. This summer, I joined the service 
projects in this centre, like the health seminars. We would also 
research about old people in Beijing and propose possible suggestions. 
One impressive experience I had was to serve a blind elderly man. 
We helped him deal with the technical problems of his computer and 
chatted with him. After the visit, the centre representative told us 
that the elderly man had lowered his head when chatting with us, 
and that this was a sign of his uneasiness and timidity in interacting 
with us. So, the representative reminded us that we had to take the 
initiative to talk to the man more, and assure him that he could talk 
to us anytime he met difficulties. When I really thought about it, I 
did focus too much on fixing the computer problems and ignored the 
elderly man’s slight response. This reminder would be useful to me 
when serving elderly in the future!
郭裕淵(社會科學系，三年級)
Darren KWOK Yu Yuen (Social Sciences, Year 3)
我到北京前閱讀了很多由學者和記者撰寫的有關中國養老
政策的批評，但事實上跟他們所說的很不一樣。我們在過
去三個星期到訪兩間長者中心，發現政府每月給予長者養
老金，金額可以支持他們大部分開支，所以他們大部分都
很滿意。由此經驗，我學習判斷事物前要持開放的態度，
而我們從別處得來的評價和知識只能作為我們的參考。
Before I came to Beijing, I had read numerous criticisms by scholars 
and reporters about how badly China took care of the elderly, but 
things turned out beyond my initial thoughts. We had been to two 
elderly centers in the last three weeks and found that the government 
gave pensions to elderly every month. The sum can cover most of the 
expenditures of the elderly and most of the elderly were satisfied with 
their current situation. From this experience, I learned that I should 
be more open-minded before I make any judgments on any issues, 
and that the comments and knowledge we get are just for reference 
only.
鄭景陽(社會科學系，二年級)
Vincent CHENG Keng Leong (Social Sciences, Year 2)
北京 Beijing
鄭景陽(右一)在社區中心協助政府的青少年教育活動。
Vincent CHENG Keng Leong (first person from the 
right) helped the government in the community centre 
for a youth education activity.
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台灣暑期服務研習實習計劃
Taiwan Summer Service-Learning Internship Program
耕心蓮苑是一個社會企業，主要是在課餘的時間幫助
家長看孩子，幫他們複習功課，讓他們接受道德教
育，進而弘揚中國傳統文化。上星期我們擔任耕心蓮
苑舉辦的幸福體驗營中的輔導員。在四日三夜的營隊
生活裡，我們跟小隊員一起鋪草皮、撿石頭、種樹種
竹、挖土挖沙……像是工人一樣，我們還穿著雨衣在雨
中工作。營隊生活的確有些辛苦，而耕心蓮苑正想利
用此方式，讓孩子們走進生活，體驗工人們的辛苦，
從而懂得尊重別人，珍惜別人的勞動付出。
Lotus Garden Community School (‘Lotus Garden’) is a social enterprise 
that aims to take care of children after school for their parents. Tutors 
helped the children with their homework and promoted traditional 
Chinese culture. During the last week, we tutored in a camp organized 
by Lotus Garden. In the four-days-three-nights camp, we laid the sod for 
growing grass, picked the stones, planted trees and bamboo, and dug 
mud and sand. We were like workers, and we even worked in the rain 
with our raincoats on. Life in the camp was a bit harsh, but that’s exactly 
what Lotus Garden wanted to do in order to let children experience life 
and understand workers’ situations, so that ultimately the children 
would respect others and treasure others’ efforts.
耕心蓮苑的導師和學生正進行一個團隊遊戲。
Tutors and students in Lotus Garden were doing a team-building game.
我的題目在於儒家及佛學對年青人的影響。在耕心
蓮苑上課的學生需要背誦一些儒學及佛學的經章，
大部分都是導人向善的道理。我的腦袋裡裝了一個
問題﹕「這能改善一個人的道德觀嗎﹖」我訪問了
好幾位兒童，他們的答案是正面的。我欣賞他們真
的把道理運用到生活上。
My proposal topic is the influence of Confucianism and Buddhism on 
youth. Students who study in Lotus Garden must recite some Confucian 
and Buddhist scriptures during their lessons. Most of the content is 
related to morality and how to be a good person. I have a question 
in mind, “Is it helpful in improving ones’ morality?” I had interviewed 
some of the children and their answers were “Yes.” I admired that they 
really practice those words in their daily lives.
蔡映爾(哲學系，二年級)
Iby CHOI Ying Yi (Philosophy, Year 2)
Taiwan
台灣
白冰 (工商管理系，二年級)
Beth BAI Bing (Business, Year 2)
白冰在耕心蓮苑幫忙做一些會賣出去的食品，例如蒸饅頭。
Beth BAI Bing helped to make food like steam buns which 
would be sold by Lotus Garden.
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India
印度
印度服務研習計劃
India Summer Service-Learning Program 
在一個貧民窟中，孩子在水管鑿開一個小孔取水。
In a slum, children made a hole in the water pipe to get water.
本計劃參加者在印度加爾各答德蘭修女所創立的仁愛傳教
修女會轄下不同服務點擔任一個星期的志工。他們在自己
的日記中，記下了深刻的體驗和反思。
Program participants did service for about a week in different 
agency sites of the Missionaries of Charity in Calcutta, India, an 
agency founded by Mother Teresa. They recorded their memorable 
experiences and reflections in their diaries.
我在Daya	Dan，一間收容4至10歲小孩及病童的機構服
務。第一個感覺是逗小孩開心是非常困難的。小孩挺有個
性，經常會做出一些令志工頭痛的行為。不過看見病童的
狀況，我有一點心痛。病童的前路茫茫，没有人知道他們
的未來。
對於我這個不會亦不懂做家務的人來說，這裡所有工作都
是充滿挑戰性。洗衣服，我不懂；幫小孩洗澡和換尿布，
我更不懂。我必須克服困難，請教機構內的工作人員及資
深志工。其實機構內有一些規則要志工去跟從，起初我不
懂為甚麽要盲目跟從，因為每個人做事的方式也不一樣，
我認為把事情做好就是最重要的原則。但是，當我了解機
構的運作後，就逐漸明白到規則背後的理由，最後我還是
樂意採用這些方法。
I worked in Daya Dan, a service agency that takes care of children, 
both healthy and ill, ages 4-10. My first impression was that it was 
difficult to cheer them up. They had their own personalities and 
would behave against volunteers’ will. It was sad to know about 
their situations. Their life was full of uncertainty and no one was 
sure of their future.
To a person who wouldn’t and didn’t know how to do housework 
like me, the jobs here were all challenging to me. I don’t know how 
to wash clothes, nor do I know how to help kids to take a shower 
and change diapers. I needed to overcome these difficulties and learn 
from the staff and experienced volunteers. In fact, there are rules and 
regulations for volunteers to follow in the agency. At the beginning 
I did not get why we needed to follow them blindly as every person 
has his own way of doing things. My usual disposition is to just get 
things done. However, when I knew more about how the agency 
operated, I understood better the reasons behind the rules and I 
finally accepted them.
黎晉安 (社會科學系，二年級)
Anson LAI Chun On (Social Sciences, Year 2)
病童的前路茫茫，需要有心人伸出援手。
Ill chridren have lots of uncertainty before 
them and they need helping hands.
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明日基金會希望知識能改變兒童的命運。
Tomorrow's Foundation hoped that knowledge would change children’s life.
這間小學由名叫明日基金會的慈善團體成立，只在晚間
開課，主要以街童為服務對象。校舍本屬政府所有，但
夜間借出予基金會使用。雖然那裡提供的教育是免費
的，但要吸引學生上課仍是有一定的難度。基金會需要
利用物質利誘吸引家長送孩子上學。但基金會的願景很
清晰，就是希望兒童通過接受教育改變他們的命運。
「這是最好的時代，這是最壞的時代。」這能夠概括我
這一刻的感受。我選擇在垂死之家服務，坦白說對於將
會遇見的事我已做好心理準備。我告訴自己，這正正是
我希望在此體驗的。在服務的最後幾天，我把一位弟兄
送到墳場，那一刻，我希望可以自己專注、認真地為他
完成這件事情。
This is a primary school set up by a charity called Tomorrow's 
Foundation, which is run in the nighttime only, designated for the 
wandering kids. The school premises belong to the local government 
and are lent to the foundation at night. It is hard to lure students to 
enroll in the school, though they provide a free education. Instead, 
the foundation needs to make use of materials offering gimmicks 
to attract the parents to send their kids to the school. However, 
the foundation itself has a very clear vision: children only have the 
possibility to change their lives when they have access to education.
“It was the best of times; it was the worst of times.” This quote probably 
summarizes my mixed feelings at the moment. As I have chosen the 
Home of Dying (Kalighat) as my service agency, frankly speaking I 
had prepared myself psychologically to come across the situation. I 
shall always tell myself this is what I really want to experience here. 
In the very last days of my service, I had the experience of sending 
a brother away to a burial ground. At that time, I was focused and 
serious, completing this ritual for him.
吳雨泊 (哲學系，一年級)
Jose NG Yu Pok (Philosophy, Year 1)
這裡是送死者最後一程的靈車車廂。
This is the inside of the car that carried the 
dead  to the burial ground.
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United States
美國
VIA 亞洲–美國服務研習計劃
Volunteers in Asia (VIA) Asia-US Service- Learning (AUSL) Program
李瑞雲在有機農場上學習照顧動物。  Sharen LEE Sui Wan 
learned how to take good care of animals at the organic farm.
參加者分成4組，每組有不同的專題焦點，包括教育、
健康、貧窮及環境這4個社會議題。我的組別負責環保
這個議題，所以我向其他參加者匯報了香港的環境問
題，然後和來自其他國家的參加者一起合作完成計劃。
我們在「無家者花園計劃」	(Homeless	Garden	
Project)	學習有關可持續食物系統，以及如何保護我們
的環境。「無家者花園計劃」是個理想的地方，因為無
家的人可以在這裡運用他們的技能貢獻農場，讓他們的
生活變得更有意義。
另外，我到Pie	 Ranch	 這有機農場宿營學習關於環境和
可持續食物的知識。我們參與農務工作，例如播種、擠
奶，並照顧動植物。現在我明白可持續食物及環境保護
的重要性，我得到的啟發是，要讓孩子知道食物從何
來，以及珍惜食物的原因。
Participants are divided into 4 groups that focus on 4 different 
social issues: education, health, poverty and environment. I was 
in the environment group and I made a presentation about the 
environmental issues in Hong Kong to the other participants. I later 
cooperated with participants from other countries to work on a 
project.
We went to the Homeless Garden Project to learn more about the 
sustainable food system and how we can protect our environment. 
Homeless Garden Project is an ideal place as it provides the homeless 
with a platform to use their skills to contribute to the farm, which 
makes their life more meaningful.
Further, I went camping at Pie Ranch, which is an organic farm, and 
there I learned a lot about the environment and sustainable food. We 
did farm work like planting seeds, milking animals and taking care 
of plants. Now I understand the importance of sustainable food and 
environmental protection. I am inspired and understand the need to 
let our children know where our food comes from and why we need 
to cherish their cultivation. 
李瑞雲 (社會科學系，二年級)
Sharen LEE Sui Wan (Social Sciences, Year 2)
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Learning from the Community: 
 Community Service-Learning Programs
社區需要：
     社區服務研習計劃
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「作育英才，服務社會」的校訓，讓我們知道嶺南大學最終的教學
目的乃惠澤社群。透過不同的合作計劃，我們希望能展示各持分者
的才華及貢獻，故一系列的社區為本服務研習計劃由此而生，讓大
家了解不同的團體組織如何致力於社區互惠互利的發展。
The motto, “Education for Service,” demonstrates the determination of Lingnan 
University to work towards creating a better society, and OSL includes this into 
our focus on our stakeholders. We hope to highlight our stakeholders’ talents 
and contributions through cooperation and various programs. We therefore 
have several Community Service-Learning programs that illustrate how different 
parties work for mutual benefits on the same ground together.    
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Sharing from Agency Partner
合作機構的分享
藉著警隊網絡，十年前我已開始帶領學生到內地學習抗
日戰爭歷史。然而藉著民族英雄抵抗外敵的史蹟教導年
青人是相當費勁的一回事，因為學生多對歷史感厭煩，
而當中的行程亦沒有什麼市場空間，所以我從沒想過可
以和嶺南大學合作舉辦歷史考察團，教導學生從學習歷
史中激發愛國情懷。兩年前當服務研習處助理總監馬學
嘉博士主動提出合作，讓我帶領「和富網絡系列	 ─	 星
級服務研習『嶺』袖之旅」的學生到滇西考察抗戰歷史
時，實讓我感到驚喜。
兩年來，我先後帶領三團滇西抗戰學習團了解中日戰爭
的歷史，見證第一批大學生從參加者進階成為導師帶領
同學作反思；也目睹和富的學生從當初抱著旅遊心態開
始追憶之旅，到結束時對國家民族產生深厚的感情，都
給我帶來很大的滿足感。我要衷心感謝服務研習處的同
事，細心準備教材之餘，亦專業地帶領和富學生進行反
思，深入探討歷史的啟示和做人的是與非。
我希望可以再為嶺大帶領更多學生到內地學習，從過去
國家民族所經歷的苦難，學習珍惜今天我們所擁有的尊
嚴和豐足的生活；從戰士們身上學習他們的犧牲小我，
誓死保衛國家的可敬精神，延續國家民族的富強進步。
I started organizing historical study tours to mainland China ten 
year ago with the support of the Police Network. Yet, educating 
the youth of the stories of national heroes is strenuous, since most 
of them feel weary of history and not as interested in travelling 
to these non-tourist destinations. Therefore I had never thought 
of cooperating with OSL to incubate patriotism. Thus, two years 
ago  it was  a surprise for me when Dr. Carol Ma, the Assistant 
Director of OSL, initiated the first “Chinese Expeditionary Trip to 
Yunnan” led by me for the “Wofoo Leadership Network Series – 
Service-Learning Stars of Lingnan.” 
In the past two years, I have led 3 study tours to explore the Sino-
Japanese War history in Yunnan, witnessing the first batch of 
Wofoo participants growing into student mentors and starting 
to inspire others. At the beginning, the tours might merely 
mean a travel experience for the Wofoo students. However by 
the end, patriotism was rooted in their hearts, giving me great 
satisfaction. I have to express my gratitude to OSL staff, who 
not only prepared the informative teaching materials but also 
demonstrated their professionalism in leading Wofoo students 
to reflect on history and personal development.  
I wish to continue this successful cooperation with OSL, helping 
our youth to learn from the past’s tragically heroic history and 
the courageous spirit of the soldiers. I hope they can treasure 
the dignity and affluent life that we have nowadays, bringing a 
better prospect to our country in the near future with a greater 
contribution.
Mr. CHOY Kin Cheung
     Former District Commander of Hong Kong Police Force, Tuen Mun District; 
      Current President of Chinese Patriot Elites Charity Foundation
蔡建祥先生
     前香港警務處屯門區指揮官、現任中華精忠慈善基金會主席
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我們寄望未來社會棟樑可以為國家創造嶄新局
面。然而面對日漸複雜的社會挑戰，作為新一代
領袖，應該具備什麼特質呢?	嶺大學生又如何在社
區展現領袖風範呢?	與和富社會企業和學生服務中
心合辦的第二屆「和富領袖網絡系列	–	星級服務
研習『嶺』袖之旅」或許能夠給你一些答案。
過去一年，18位「嶺」袖之星接受種種挑戰，
參與領袖工作坊、歷奇訓練、名人講座、反思會
等訓練。密鑼緊鼓的活動安排給予他們重大的考
驗，卻讓他們學會更有效的時間管理、分工和合
作，並借助自己的學術知識服務他人。李澤聿	 (工
商管理學系，一年級)	 表示「一項又一項的活動讓
我更瞭解自己和別人，清晰的目標和特質讓我對
未來充滿信心。」
We always hope that our youth can bring important changes 
to our country. Yet with more complex social challenges, what 
characteristics should the new generation possess? And how should 
our Lingnan students demonstrate their charisma? “The Wofoo 
Leadership Network Series – Service-Learning Stars of Lingnan” 
might give some insights into these questions. 
Over the past year, 18 Stars of Lingnan took up the challenges of 
the program in the leadership skills workshops, adventure training, 
speakers’ platforms, reflective meetings, etc. The packed schedule 
gave them a real lesson in time management, division of labour and 
team spirit. They applied their knowledge to serve the community. 
Rachel LI Ze Yu (Business, Year 1) said, “The challenges revealed my 
true self and that of my teammates. I am now very confident about 
my ambitions with clearer objectives.” 
Wofoo Leadership Network Series – 
Service-Learning Stars of Lingnan
一眾嶺南之星在迎新營中一躍而起，以興奮的心情展開領袖培訓計劃。 
The Stars of Lingnan set off the leadership training journey with a jump 
in the orientation camp. 
傳揚領袖的愛與關愛懐
The Love and Care of our Leaders
回想計劃點滴，余欽營	 (哲學系，一年級)	 分享：
「最叫人難忘的是『雲南遠征軍追憶之旅』，老
兵寄望我們年青人要成為社會棟樑為國效力，讓
我意識到領袖需要貢獻國家。」或許人與人之間
的情感聯繫，就是國民歸屬感的催化劑。雲南之
旅讓學生置身於戰時舊地、面對真實悲壯的歷
史，促使同學執筆寫成旅程特刊之餘，亦開始參
與兩地關懷老兵的工作，著手整理老兵軼事，盼
能結集出版表揚他們的付出，喚醒更多社區人士
對歷史和國情的關心。
Marco YU Yam Ying (Philosophy, Year 1) shared with us, “The Chinese 
Expeditionary Trip to Yunnan is the most impressive activity of all. 
When the veteran told me his wish that the youth would grow up 
into community leaders, I realized I should have the responsibility 
to serve the country in order to become a true leader!” Here we 
see that emotional attachment between people can be a more 
effective catalyst for patriotism. Upon visiting the ruins in Yunnan, 
students felt sorrow over the tragic story and wished to share their 
understanding and views on this concealed history in a newsletter 
Special Issue. In addition, some of them started visiting the veterans 
and working on a veterans’ storybook, with hopes of projecting 
more public attention to the issue. 
老兵與嶺南之星及雲南騰衝的中學生分享昔日的戰時故事。 
The veteran shared his old stories with our Stars of Lingnan 
and the secondary students in Teng Chong, Yunnan. 
難得遇到一班關心歷史往事的年青人，老兵送別時顯得格外依依
不捨。The veteran was glad to meet the group of youth who 
were interested in knowing more about the war’s history. 
和富領袖網絡系列 –
星級服務研習
「嶺」袖之旅
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雲南山區小學教學樓啟用典禮中，嶺南之星投入與小學生玩遊戲，讓小朋友高
歌時表現得雀躍萬分。 
In the opening ceremony of the village school in Yunnan, the primary students 
played and sang happily with our Stars of Lingnan. 
在回顧歷史的層面以外，由「嶺」袖之星親自策
劃的服務研習計劃，亦展現了他們對社會的關
注。廖維懿	 (社會科學系，一年級)	 分享：「服
務研習讓我擁有學以致用的概念，在活動中不斷
提醒自己將書本知識應用於實踐，為服務和學習
賦予深一層的意義。在服務南亞裔小朋友的過程
中，讓我發現過往對他們的謬誤，令我聯想到社
會科學中提及的「陳規」(Stereotype)，使我反思
不可在了解事實之全部前妄下判斷。」於嶺南小
學舉辦綠色工作坊的關思俊	 (哲學系，一年級)	 表
示：「我從來沒有想過可以將服務與哲學思想融
合。但是次研究有關環保的服務機會，其實是愛
護自然的表現，讓我思考中國崇尚自然和西方征
服自然的文化差異，使我開始認真思考我心目中
理想世界的定義，開啟我繼續研究中西哲學思想
的興趣。」
這些服務實踐的滿足感，驅使13位願意延續僕人
領袖精神的同學，在2011年3月成立第一屆嶺南
大學和富領袖網絡幹事，除了為雲南山區小學重
建工程發起募捐行動外，亦陸續籌辦本地及海外
的服務和交流活動，致力在審視和服務社會所需
的歷程上，鍛練成有承擔感的年青領袖，短短時
間已經招募超過400人加入網絡行列。
滿滿的成果和喜悅又豈能孤芳自賞?	《星級服務研
習「嶺」袖之旅	–	領袖培訓手冊》結集了兩年計
劃的經驗和成果，與業界分享以五個範疇為骨幹
的「『星』」級理論」，期望藉此引發更多培養
愛港僕人領袖的機會！
The caring hearts to the community was also demonstrated by 
the action that they have taken in the Service-Learning Programs. 
LIAO Weiyi (Social Sciences, Year 1) reviewed, “Service-Learning 
keeps reminding me about serving to learn. My knowledge has 
been strongly consolidated through the application of theories and 
practices, which put a deeper meaning on learning! I discovered my 
mis-interpretations of the South Asian Children during the service, 
which drove my mind to “stereotype” as mentioned in the Social 
Sciences class. I reflected that I should no longer be affected by these 
stereotypes without thorough understanding.” Andrew KWAN Sze 
Chun (Philosophy, Year 1) who organized green workshops for 
Lingnan Primary School said, “I have never thought that service 
can link up with philosophy. Yet this green project was actually one 
of the acts showing our concerns to the environment. The cultural 
difference between the Chinese who live with the environment and 
the Western who subdue nature made me reflect what my ideal 
world is, and ignited my interests on the cultural difference between 
the Chinese and the West. 
In March 2011, the 1st Executive Committee of Lingnan-Wofoo 
Leadership Network (LU-WLN) was set up under the joint effort of 
13 dedicated students who wished to advocate the spirit of leaders 
who serve others. Apart from the fund-raising project for the school 
rebuilding in Yunnan Province, they are also arranging a series of 
leadership trainings and discussion platforms, serving the true needs 
of the community. By now, over 400 students have joined the LU-
WLN. 
Sharing can always bring improvement. Therefore, the ‘Leadership 
Training Manual’ of the project has been published. It summarized 
their experiences and presented a theoretical framework. With the 
sharing of the rationale, theories and program designs of the project, 
we hope that more outstanding servant leaders can be nurtured as 
different opportunities arise in the community! 
兩年的雲南之旅特刊，都是由學生親自撰稿，記載沿路的所感所想，
與計劃籌辦的經驗化作文字，盼與更多人分享計劃中成長的點滴！ 
Students share their thoughts and feelings in words by writing up 
the Yunnan Trip Special Issue. Together with the Training Manual, 
we wish to share our project experiences with more people! 
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嶺南小學的同學乖乖專心聽講，認識綠色生活的小貼士。 
Students at Lingnan Primary School paid attention to learn 
more tips about green living style. 
在籌集食物的過程中，同學融入視覺藝術的立體宣傳設計理念，將重點
放於體積和鮮艷體積上。During the food collection period, students 
applied the 3D design theory of visual arts on the product design, which 
focus on using sharp color and volume.  
雲南之旅在前香港警務處屯門警區指揮官、兼現任中華精忠慈善基金會會長
蔡建祥先生 (下右一) 的帶領下進行，並同時得到社會服務署屯門區社會福利
專員梁桂玲女士 (下中) 隨行支持。 The Yunnan trip was led by Mr. CHOY Kin 
Cheung, the former District Commander of Hong Kong Police Force, Tuen 
Mun District cum the President of Chinese Patriot Elites Charity Foundation, 
and accompanied by Ms. LEUNG Kwai Ling, the District Social Welfare 
Officer of the Social Welfare Department of Tuen Mun District.
嶺南之星用心教授南亞裔兒童製造新年飾品，讓他認識中國傳統節日。 
South Asian children learned about Chinese culture from the New 
Year decoration making taught by the Stars of Lingnan.  
在匯報會上，嶺南之星再次為雲南山區小學校舍籌款活動獻唱
「讓愛傳出去」。 During the Report back presentation, the 
Stars of Lingnan performed “To spread out the love” for the 
fund-raising activity for rebuilding the Yunnan school. 
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屯門區廢物管理
綠色領袖計劃 2010-2011 
邱局長 (中) 與中學生陳紫華 (左一)、長者義工湯潔霞 (左二)、大學生鄧永邦 (右二) 及服務研
習處助理總監馬學嘉博士 (右一) 互相分享如何在家居和工作間減少製造廢物。 
Committed green-lovers, from left, Jodie Chan (secondary school student), Kit Tong 
(elderly volunteer), Mr. Edward Yau (Secretary for the Environment), Oscar Tang (college 
student), and Dr. Carol Ma (Assistant Director of OSL), shared their tips on waste reduction. 
來搭上綠色列車吧！
Get on the Green Train!
近年，廢物所引起的環境及健康問題在香港漸漸引
起關注，但妥善管理廢物仍是一項相當艱鉅的挑
戰。服務研習處在環境及保育基金的贊助、屯門民
政事務處以及多個地區組織支持下，在2010年9月
開展「屯門區廢物管理綠色領袖計劃2010-2011」
環保教育項目，招募了近100位來自不同背景、年
齡的綠色領袖，以服務研習的模式，透過一系列的
訓練、工作坊、實地考察及實踐性的活動，加深對
廢物管理的了解，宣揚管理廢物的正確態度及減少
製造廢物的概念，㩦手帶動屯門成為綠色社區。
於2010年10月，一群互不相識的年青人和老友記
齊集於嶺南大學，進行簡單而隆重的宣誓儀式後正
式登上「綠色列車」，成為綠色領袖，承諾「以身
作則，由我做起」，為保護環境而努力，讓地球多
一點空間！在典禮上，環境局局長邱騰華太平紳士
非常認同每一位綠色領袖的力量，「無論是長者或
是年青人的力量都非常重要，若要推動綠色社區，
便需要在座各位綠色領袖把知識承傳到社區。」
Recently, people are more concerned about the vast amount 
of waste generated, as well as the environmental and health 
consequences that result. However, proper waste management is 
still a big challenge to both the Hong Kong government and citizens. 
To arouse public awareness about waste management, the “Waste 
Management Project for Promoting Green Leaders in Tuen Mun 
District 2010-2011,” was launched in September 2010. The program 
is a joint-effort with the Home Affairs Department (Tuen Mun 
District), under the funding of the Environment and Conservation 
Fund (ECF). Nearly 100 Green Leaders from different backgrounds 
and age groups have been recruited. After a series of training 
workshops, field visits and experiential learning activities, the Green 
Leaders are more informed about waste management, and helped to 
spread the proper waste management message to the community. 
In October 2010, a group of strangers with the same destination 
gathered at Lingnan University “station” and boarded the Green 
Train. The passengers, who were college students, secondary school 
students and elderly people, promised to work together for the 
environment, creating more space for the Earth. Mr. Edward Yau, JP, 
the Secretary for the Environment, stressed the importance of every 
citizen’s participation in building a green community, “Everyone’s 
contribution is critical to promote a green community. Thank you 
green leaders for transferring the knowledge to the community.”
對保護環境充滿熱忱的綠色領袖和嘉賓為計劃拉開了序幕。
The committed Green Leaders and guests started the program. 
綠色領袖以深入淺出的方法向同學講解環保概念。
Green leaders promoted the waste management concepts 
to local citizens.
Waste Management Project for Promoting 
Green Leaders in Tuen Mun District 2010-2011
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「我從來也沒想過垃圾的數量會這麼驚人！」大
部份香港人把廢物棄置到垃圾筒和垃圾站後，便
彷彿為「廢物管理」畫上句號。計劃第一站將綠
色領袖帶到廢物的「終極墓地」─	 位於屯門稔灣
的新界西堆填區，面對一座座高達	 170多米的垃
圾小山，和來回往返的推壓車，綠色領袖們都坦
言沒想過香港的垃圾堆積量是如此的高，亦没想
過堆填區的飽和情況是這樣的嚴峻。他們除感到
震撼，反思到個人的公民責任和實行減廢的必要
外，亦加深對堆填區運作的了解。	
為向市民分享處理廢物的知識，綠色列車的第二
站將綠色領袖帶到在屯門區內的屋邨和中學，舉
行為期半年的巡迴展覽，就廢物管理概念、生態
足印、塑膠回收、鐵鋁回收、玻璃回收、家用電
器廢物、電池及充電器、廢紙回收和海外回收資
訊這十大範疇進行深入淺出的介紹。在展覽的同
時，綠色領袖還就屯門區居民的廢物管理意識進
行調查。綠色領袖以20位修讀BEH322環境心理
學的服務研習同學所設計的問卷為藍本，再根據
屯門區市民的實際情況對問題作出修訂。根據服
務研習同學所收取的數據，屯門區市民的廢物管
理意識確切地呈現環境心理學課程中所強調的「
價值觀決定行為」理論。及後，綠色領袖便到區
內10個地方進行大規模調查，與1000名以上的
市民進行面對面交流。「最難忘的是我們追著其
他學生！當我們進行推廣的時候，有部份學生會
為了爭取時間吃飯和休息而拒絕我們，但經過一
番解釋，讓他們了解是次教育活動的目的和意義
時，他們都變得合作了！」69歲的綠色領袖徐愛
容說。對綠色領袖來說，若參觀人仕能把展覽概
念融入生活，便是最大的成功了！
 “Never have I wondered if there is such a large amount of waste 
in our city!” Most Hong Kong citizens stop thinking about “waste 
management” after they have sent their waste to rubbish bins. The 
first station brought the green leaders to a field visit to the graveyard 
of waste, which is the West New Territories (WENT) Landfill at Nim 
Wan, where they learned about the ultimate fate of waste.  Green 
leaders were shocked by the scene of “rubbish mountains” with a 
height over 170m. They had never noticed the waste problem to 
be so alarming as they saw that the landfill is so full. More than 
their initial shocks, they were inspired to reflect on their own civic 
responsibility and were more informed about the operation of a 
strategic landfill. 
In order to promote proper waste management concepts to local 
citizens, the second station is in the public estates and secondary 
schools in Tuen Mun, where the green leaders conducted a 6-month 
circulatory exhibition tour. There were altogether 10 themes for 
the exhibition, including Waste Management Concepts, Ecological 
Footprint, Plastic Recycling, Iron and Aluminum Recycling, 
Glass Recycling, WEEE, Batteries, Waste Paper Recycling, and 
International Recycling Information. During the exhibition tour, 
Green Leaders also conducted a survey to investigate the waste 
management preconception of local citizens in Tuen Mun. This 
survey was administered by 20 students as the Service-Learning 
program for BEH 332 Environmental Psychology, and on it the theory 
“values shape behaviors” was shown. Based on this observation, a 
questionnaire was designed to fit the actual situation in Tuen Mun. 
Afterwards, Green Leaders conducted a territory-wide study in 10 
areas, including public estates and secondary schools, reaching more 
than 1000 citizens. “I still remember how we chased the students 
from behind to get them to attend! When we first started to 
promote the concepts, some students were reluctant to attend the 
promotion activities. But after we explained the objectives of this 
educational event to them, they changed their minds.” TSUI Oi Yung 
(69-year-old green leader) said it was a very meaningful event and a 
valuable experience to share her knowledge with other people.
物輕情意重 ，綠色領袖們希望透過小小的紀念環保餐具，提醒受訪者在日
常生活中實行減廢。 
Green leaders wish to remind the questionnaire respondents to reduce 
waste generation in everyday life.  
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在畢業禮中，綠色領袖用不同的方式，包括台上匯報和攤位形式，
與大眾分享一整年的學習成果。During the congregation, Green 
Leaders used different formats to share their learning outcomes 
to the community, such as on-stage oral presentations and booth 
presentations.
計劃第三站將24位表現傑出的綠色領袖帶到台灣
開展綠色學習之旅，盼以當地廢物管理的成功經驗
作為借鏡，讓綠色領袖透過體驗式學習提升綠色知
識，並回饋社區。這次到訪交流的機構組織包括政
府部門、商界、學術界、宗教組織、以及民間團
體，讓學生從政策上、人民組織力量上認識推動環
保的做法，從多角度了解廢物管理的議題。
經過了一整年的旅程，綠色領袖對廢物管理的知識
日漸加深，大家亦成為了擁有共同目標的「隊友」
。來到「綠色列車」的終站	 ─	 畢業禮，服務研習
處總監陳章明教授感謝各位為推動妥善管理廢物的
努力，也由衷感激支持整輛綠色列車行駛的機構，
包括民政事務處、鄰舍輔導會、香港循理會、基督
教香港信義綜合服務屯門長者綜合服務、屯門區議
員、賽馬會建生青年空間、馬錦明慈善基金馬可賓
紀念中學、仁濟醫院第二中學、仁愛堂田家炳中
學、以及中華基督教會譚李麗芬紀念中學的幫助。
雖然列車已到了終點站，但一個故事的終結亦代表
著另一個旅程的開始。在往後的日子裡，綠色領袖
亦會繼續肩負傳播綠色種子的使命，把廢物管理的
知識傳承開去。
24 outstanding Green Leaders were invited to join the Taiwan 
Study Tour. They landed in Taipei to study the city’s successful 
experience in managing waste. Through experiential learning, Green 
Leaders understood the waste management issue from different 
perspectives, including government, business, academic, religious, 
and community. 
After the one-year journey, Green Leaders were teammates sharing 
a common goal as they moved to the last station with more 
knowledge about waste management issues – the Congregation. 
Professor Alfred Chan, Director of OSL, delivered a thank you 
speech to thank all who had been working so hard in promoting 
the waste management message in the community. Professor Chan 
also thanked those units who supported the Green Train including 
the Home Affairs Department, NAAC, Hong Kong Free Methodist 
Church, ELCHK Tuen Mun Enhanced Home and Community Care 
Services, HKFYG Jockey Club Kin Sang Youth S.P.O.T., CCC Tam Lee 
Lai Fun Memorial Secondary School, SMKMCF Ma Ko Pan Memorial 
College, Yan Chai No. 2 Secondary School, and Yan Oi Tong Tin Ka 
Ping Secondary School. Though the Green Train has approached 
its terminal, this was not the end of the green journey. The Green 
Leaders will continue to spread green messages to the community 
in the coming future.
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提及領袖，想到的不是政界商界赫赫有名的人
物，就是大學生。故不同的領袖訓練，在大學比
比皆是。甚至已延伸至中學，提早訓練未來的社
會棟樑。其實，領袖不是神，不只是一人，亦不
單屬於一個群體。在工作崗位退下來的長者，也
可退而不休，延續過往領導風範，繼續積極投入
社區。
於2010年11月，新一屆「嶺南大學：長者學苑在
嶺南」統籌委員會誕生，以「勇於嘗試」作口號
及目標。來自五湖四海，有著不同經驗及學歷的
老友記，走在一起為「長者學習長者辦」出一分
力。統籌委員會主席葉鄭燕華說：「長者學苑是
一個學習溝通技巧的平台，在多元化的學習活動
中，長者可以和不同年齡和背景的人接觸。」
When one discusses leadership, one quickly associates leaders with 
well-known politicians, business figures, and perhaps even university 
and college students. Therefore, different kinds of leadership 
training programs are found in the universities. More so, training has 
been extended to secondary schools in order to train social leaders 
as early as possible. Yet, leaders in fact range from all ages with 
different backgrounds. The elderly, retired from their workplaces, 
can also continue leadership from the past and participate actively 
in the community. 
In November 2010, the new Council of "Lingnan University: Elder 
Academy at Lingnan" was born. "Adventurous" was chosen as the 
Council’s slogan and goal. With their different experiences and 
qualifications, they came together and organized activities and 
learning for the elderly. Ms. YIP-CHENG Yin Wah, the chairperson 
of the council, said: "Elder Academy provides a platform for us to 
communicate with others. And through different learning activities, 
we get to know more people with different ages and backgrounds.”
長者學苑在嶺南
Elder Academy at Lingnan
全能老友記 — 領袖：過去，現在，未來
Almighty Elder Leaders: Past, Present and Future 
委員們已經準備就絮，發展所長。 
Council members are ready to show leadership.
統籌委員會一接棒，就積極籌備各類型的活動與
不同的人接觸，務求讓更多人認識長者學苑，體
會終身學習的樂趣。他們在2011年2月舉辦了「
嶺南大學：長者學苑在嶺南」統籌委員會就職典
禮暨會員迎新日。邀請了「長者學苑在嶺南」的
姊妹學校一同參與盛事，更邀得現為新界西長者
學苑聯網召集人陳孝慈先生作嘉賓及監誓。典禮
結束後，委員們與一眾會員溝通，收集對長者學
苑發展及開辦課程的意見。會員暨旁聽生馬婉玲
分享：「參加旁聽生學習，不但沒有壓力，反而
在學習中找回童年的記憶，了解年青人的學習態
度，藉此化解長幼間的矛盾。」
In order to introduce more people to the Elder Academy and 
experience the happiness of lifelong learning, council members 
organized various activities. In February 2011, they held an 
Inauguration Ceremony cum Orientation of the "Lingnan University: 
Elder Academy at Lingnan" Council. Apart from the Elder Academies 
of other Lingnan Sister Schools, Mr. CHAN How Chi, convener of 
the Elder Academies in West New Territories, was invited. Council 
members collected suggestions and ideas from the members for 
preparing future activities. Member cum sit-in program student 
Ms. MA Yuen Ling shared, “It is not stressful participating in the 
sit-in program. The study brings me childhood memories, an 
understanding of young people's attitudes towards learning, and 
resolution to conflicts between generations."
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隨著委員會運作漸趨成熟，一系列的長者學習活動
陸續出現，如「新界文物探察之旅－粉嶺龍躍頭文
物徑及沙田香港文化博物館導賞活動」，與電訊盈
科電話營業中心義工隊合辦「長者電腦工作坊」，
及與証監會合辦「長者投資理財講座」等課程。另
外，為了擴闊長者的眼光和閱歷，長者亦參與了不
少大型活動，如2011年2月及6月，參加分別由學
生服務處和服務研習處舉辦的「花燈之約」及「第
三屆亞太區服務研習會議」。在服務研習會議中，
老友記不但擔任會議大使，委員會更在服務研習嘉
年華設有攤位。
A series of learning activities were organized including a guided 
tour to Lung Yeuk Tau Heritage Trail and the Hong Kong Heritage 
Museum, elderly computer workshops co-organized with PCCW’s 
Volunteer Team, elderly finance and investment seminar with 
Securities and Future Commission, etc. In addition, in order to 
broaden their visions and experiences, they also became involved 
in mass events. They set up booths in Lantern Legend organized by 
Student Service Center and Service-Learning Community Festival 
of the 3rd Asian-Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning 
in February and June 2011 respectively. They also acted as the 
conference ambassadors in the conference.
「我等會竭盡所能，為長者學苑作出貢獻。」在主席葉鄭燕華
的帶領下宣誓正式成為委員。
“We will do our best and contribute to the Elder Academy.” 
The council members pledged with the leadership of Ms. YIP-
CHENG Yin Wah, the chairperson. 
長者領袖一同向社會領袖梁智鴻醫生學習。
The elder leaders learn from a Social Leader, Dr. LEONG Chi Hung. 
為與時並進，長者積極參與不同的參觀活動，學習多種文化，
吸收新知識。
To keep updated, elderly learn different cultures and 
knowledge through joining field visits. 
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長者學苑驅使老友記積極推動「終身學習」和「
長者學習長者辦」，鼓勵更多人為長者學習出一
分力。故此，一眾委員亦於上年度往不同的機構
及學校，與其他長者學苑的負責人一同開會，積
極推廣「長者學習長者辦」。而「嶺南大學：長
者學苑在嶺南」亦加入新界西長者學苑聯網，正
式實踐「一條龍」學習及晉升階梯，深化長者學
習，亦為長者學習再添上意義。
小孩子是社會未來的主人翁，年青人是社會未來
的棟樑，長者是建立繁榮社會的功臣，更是社會
的寶藏和領袖。只要有機會，長者絕對能發揮所
長，跨代共融，一起貢獻社會，創造更美好的未
來。
The Elder Academy promotes lifelong learning and autonomy of the 
elder’s learning. To encourage more elderly to participate, Council 
members paid visits to organizations and schools in the community. 
Moreover, the Elder Academy at Lingnan also joined the West 
New Territories Elder Network and a through-train model with 
progressive learning levels was put into practice to deepen elder 
learning and make life more meaningful for them. 
Children are the future of society and young people are the pillars of 
society. Yet, the elderly are not only the heroes of the building of the 
prosperous society we now have, but they are also the treasures of 
the community and leaders. Given the opportunity, the elderly can 
fully develop their strengths, enhance intergenerational harmony, 
contribute to the community and create a better future. 
長者們拍照片並認真填好工作紙，加深學習印象。
“We will do our best and contribute to the Elder Academy.” 
The council members pledged with the leadership of Ms. 
YIP-CHENG Yin Wah, the chairperson. 
嘗試新事物，長者也跳芭蕾舞。 
Learn something new - Elderly dance in Ballet. 
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參與旁聽生計劃，不但沒有壓力，反而在學習中尋回童年回憶，更了解到年青人的
學習態度，化解長幼間矛盾。
There is no pressure to participate in the Sit-in Program. The learning progress 
recalled my childhood memories and provided me with the chance to understand 
the learning attitudes of the youth, which helps to resolve the conflict in between 
the young and the old. 
MA Yuen Ling (Student of Sit in Program)
馬婉玲 (旁聽生)
生於戰爭年代、兵荒馬亂走難的歲月，沒有機會入學讀書。當我知道可以提著書包上學
堂，心中那份喜悅實在難以表達。想當年我只讀到小學四年級，現在卻可以入大學與大
學生一同上課，成為「不一樣的大學生」，教人興奮	！
I was born in the turmoil of war and did not have the chance to learn at school. Once 
I realized I have been given the chance to join the classes in school, neither pens nor 
pencils could express my delight! Although my educational level is only up to Primary 
Four, I am really excited to go into the same classes with other university students and 
become a “Unique University student”!
CHEUNG Wing Woo (Academic Secretary of the Council of 
Elder Academy at Lingnan)
張永和 (長者學苑在嶺南統籌委員會 (學術))
參與「旁聽生計劃」是人生的另一個開始		─		我因而接觸到長者學苑在嶺南，並加入成
為委員。每次籌劃活動，服務研習處會從旁協助，提示有關程序，讓我們放膽去試，盡
力去做，並體會到互助的樂趣。真是個難忘及美好的經歷啊！
Participating in the “Sit-in Program” is another beginning of my life, which let me touch 
base with the Elderly Academy at Lingnan and even become a committee member of 
it. OSL always stayed by us in each activity, providing guidance and suggestions for 
us to create our own events! These are really good experiences for us to create sweet 
memories and build up teamwork! 
POON Chun Kuen (Council member of the Council of Elder 
Academy at Lingnan)
潘振權 (長者學苑在嶺南統籌委員會 (委員))
長者的分享
Sharing from the Elderly
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展望未來，服務研習處將致力研究服務研習的影
響。這涉及到多種研究方法，研究結果將對服務研
習的前線工作人員或研究員都有著重大的貢獻。我
們的研究包括﹕
1.	五年量性研究，以前測和後測問卷了解服務研習
				對學生學習成果的影響力；
2.	縱向量性研究服務研習對校友在工作上的影響，
				並觀察服務研習對事業及個人發展的影響力；
3.	質性方法如服務研習故事等，以評估服務研習對
				學生個人發展的影響；
4.	跨院校「統一成果評估」問卷調查，幫助我們了				
				解服務研習在香港不同院校的影響力；
5.	研究學科服務研習計劃及國際服務研習計劃，如			
				網上「悅」讀交流計劃及中國雲南山區服務研習
				計劃，評估服務研習的影響力。
許多國際伙伴及研究員對我們的研究深感興趣，同
時亦開展合作研究。我們期望研究能提高服務研習
的工作質素。我們鼓勵學生通過體驗式學習、擴闊
視野，我們也同樣希望繼續與不同的大學合作，貢
獻社區，從而改變世界。
Moving forward, the Office of Service-Learning is embarking upon 
an ambitious research project on the impacts of Service-Learning. 
The research is a mixed methodological design, and will contribute 
greatly to the major frontiers in Service-Learning research. The 
research includes:
1. A five-year quantitative project to understand the impacts 
of Service-Learning programs on students’ learning outcomes, 
measured with pre- and post- questionnaires;
2. A longitudinal quantitative study of the impact of Service-
Learning on alumni in the workforce, to observe the long-term 
impacts of Service-Learning on career and personal development;
3. Multi-methodological qualitative research to measure the depth 
of the impact of Service-Learning programs on students’ personal 
development by highlighting stories of Service-Learning;
4. A Cross-institutional project using a Common Outcome 
Measurement questionnaire that helps us understand the effects of 
Service-Learning across Hong Kong’s different universities; and 
5. Several thematic research projects in collaboration with course 
offerings and international programs—like our Digital Classroom 
Project and the Village Adoption Project in Yunnan—to illustrate 
powerful case studies of Service-Learning’s impact.
Many international partners and researchers are interested and 
invested in our research work, and we expect the research work to 
continue to elevate OSL’s important work. As we encourage our 
students to expand their minds through experiential discovery, we 
too follow this advice as we search to better understand our work in 
the community and with the university to change the world.
研究方向
Research Direction
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隨著服務研習處的認受性提高，更多人關注並參
與到我們的計劃當中。我們趁著五週年慶典，評
估過去的成果，思考未來的計劃，亦對服務研習
處的發展寄予厚望。我們希望最終能在校內外營
造貢獻文化，促進雙贏的關係，提高大家對社會
責任的意識，讓這些價值繼續伴隨我們成長。
我們將在服務研習加入更嚴謹的學術元素，與學
系部門保持更緊密的聯繫，從而，讓學生透過服
務體驗以提昇其學科學習。學系導師在引導學生
應用學科知識及建立批判思考上擔當重要角色。
因此我們會繼續為他們提供工作坊、交流團及會
議機會。我們希望通過嶺大的服務研習提昇學生
的學術成果及社交能力。
2012年是四年大學學制的開始，服務研習處正
積極地參與課程設計。隨著愈來愈多計劃和參加
者，我們將累積服務研習經驗以發展服務研習理
論。我們將設立新的服務研習課程，並希望它們
在未來兩年成為認可的通識教育課程。
我們與學系及服務機構緊密合作，令服務研習的
影響得以發揮至最大。面對全人發展的教學方
針，我們希望通過服務研習給予學生全面的訓
練，包括個人發展及學術學習。服務研習可以啟
發學生成為社會的積極分子，學以致用，回饋社
區。
更重要的是，我們將不斷觀察社區的需要，尋找
合作的機會，以促進雙贏關係。我們的學生藉著
服務研習認識社區，我們的終極目標是集合社會
上各持份者的力量推廣貢獻文化。
大學畢業不只象徵更高的社會地位，大學生亦需
承擔更多責任，以更高更遠的目光去改變世界。
讓我們一起去實現這個理想吧！
As we build a sound reputation, Service-Learning is gaining attention 
as more people get involved in our programs. With our five year 
anniversary, we are assessing our achievements and thinking 
towards the future and our hopes for OSL’s progress. We hope to 
ultimately cultivate a culture of giving, both inside and outside of 
the campus, as we encourage reciprocity and social responsibility as 
values for all of us to grow by.
As we move towards more rigorous academic content, close 
communication with academic departments will be sustained 
to strengthen the academic learning gained through the service 
experience. Faculty members play the crucial role of guiding 
students to apply subject knowledge and develop critical thinking. 
As we remain grateful for their assets to our programs and 
understand their key position, Lingnan faculty members are offered 
our continuous support by providing them with on-going trainings, 
study trips and conference opportunities. Hopefully, Service-
Learning can be continuously used at Lingnan to maximize students’ 
academic and social learning outcomes.
As the 4 year university curriculum starts in 2012, OSL is planning to 
increase our active participation in curriculum design. As we have an 
increasing number of Service-Learning participants and programs, 
we are working to correlate these experiences and build Service-
Learning theory in specific Service-Learning focused courses. With 
new Service-Learning courses proposed, hopefully Service-Learning 
will gain recognition under General Education in the coming two 
years.
Together with the collaboration of faculty members and service 
agencies, we can work together to maximize the impacts of Service-
Learning Programs. Facing the new educational emphasis on whole 
person development, we hope to offer a comprehensive training 
ground for students’ personal growth and academic learning 
throughout the Service-Learning practicum. Service-Learning can 
help continue to inspire students to be active members of society 
and to use their academic learning to address the community needs.
Most importantly, we will keep identifying the community needs 
and exploring partnership opportunities in order to better reciprocity 
between stakeholders. With the magic of Service-Learning, our 
students can learn to better pay attention to the importance of the 
well-being of the community. Our ultimate goal is to gather the 
power from all parties and promote a culture of giving in our society.
Higher education means more than higher social status: It also 
means a higher share of social responsibility and a higher vision as 
how to better the world. Let’s realize it!
展望：服務研習
帶來的新教育方向
Way Forward: A New Vision of Education 
through Service-Learning
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第一個學期 (1st Semester)
課程 (學生數目)
Course / (No. of 
Student)
課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & 
Title(s)
計劃名稱
Program 
服務機構/單位
Service Agency
計劃性質
Program Nature
社會科學學科服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Programs in Social Sciences
BEH 332 
環境心理學
Environmental 
Psychology
(19)
顧豪君博士
Dr. Lisbeth KU Ho Kwan
社會學及社會政策系高級授
課導師
Senior Teaching Fellow, 
Department of Sociology 
and Social Policy
屯門區廢物管理意
識調查計劃
Waste 
Management 
Project
環境保護署
Environmental 
Protection 
Department
以街頭訪問形式了解屯門區市民對廢
物管理概念的認知。
To develop a questionnaire to 
study people's perception of 
waste management in Tuen Mun.
ECO208
公共政策原理
Principles of Public 
Policy
(6)
何濼生教授
Prof. HO Lok Sang
經濟學系教授；
公共政策研究中心主任
Professor of Economics; 
Director of the Centre for 
Public Policy Studies
開心指數計劃
Happiness Index 
Project 
馬錦明慈善基金
馬可賓紀念中學
S.M.K.M.C.F. 
Ma Ko Pan 
Memorial 
College
對初中生及其父母進行開心指數問卷
調查。
To conduct a survey using the 
Happiness Index among junior 
secondary students and their 
parents.
SOC 203 
社會老年學
Social 
Gerontology
(16)
傅大偉教授
Prof. David R. PHILLIPS
傅大偉教授
Prof. David R. PHILLIPS
社會學及社會政策系聯益社會
政策講座教授
Lam Woo & Co Ltd Chair 
Professor of Social Policy, 
Department of Sociology 
and Social Policy
石景芬女士
Ms. Veronica SHEK King 
Fan
社會學及社會政策系助教
Tutor, Department of 
Sociology and Social 
Policy
開心1+1計劃
Happy 1+1 
Program
鄰舍輔導會天瑞
鄰里康齡中心
NAAC Tin Shui 
eighbourhood 
Elderly Centre
探訪獨居長者並評估他們的抑鬱傾
向，為他們舉辦活動和撰寫生命故事
錄。
To visit and assess the depression 
level of elderly, who are living 
alone, followed up with activities 
and life story album.
開心快活人
Be a Happy 
Person
鄰舍輔導會富泰
鄰里裡康齡中心 
NAAC Fu Tai 
eighbourhood 
Elderly Centre
組織一系列活動讓身體虛弱的長者參
與，並協助中心進行其他活動。
To organize a series of activities for 
elderly who are weak and assist in 
other of the center's activities.
生命故事錄
Life Story Album
東華三院戴東培
護理安老院
Tung Wah 
Group of 
Hospitals Tai 
Tung Pui Care 
and Attention 
Home
定期探訪護理院老人，為其製作生命
故事錄及舉辦活動。
To visit elderly in a care and 
attention home regularly, creating 
a life story album and organizing 
activities to let the elderly feel the 
care of young people.
SOC 324
工作與職業
Work and 
Occupation 
(22)
李經文教授
Prof. William LEE Keng Mun
協理副校長(教務)及教務長；
社會學教授；
核心課程及通識教育主任
Associate Vice-President 
(Academic Affairs) and 
Registrar; Professor of 
Sociology; Director of Core 
Curriculum and General 
Education
陳鮮叡女士
Ms. Sharon CHAN Sin Yui
社會學及社會政策系助理授
課導師
Assistant Teaching Fellow, 
Department of Sociology 
and Social Policy"
網上交流「悅」
讀計劃
Digital 
Classroom 
Project
柏立基教育學院
校友會李一諤紀
念學校
S.R.B.C.E.P.S.A 
Lee Yat Ngok 
Memorial 
Primary School
與小學生在互聯網電子學習平台，交
流閱讀指定書籍的心得，並為學生舉
行相關活動。
To exchange ideas on the 
selected books with primary school 
students through an e-learning 
platform and to conduct related 
activities.
生命傳承計劃
Hand-in-Hand, 
Life to Life 
Project
社會福利署 
(屯門)
Social Welfare 
Department 
(Tuen Mun)
亞太老年學研究
中心
Asia-Pacific 
Institute of 
Aging Studies
協助社會福利署向大學生及中學生提
供以生命為題的訓練。
Conduct training on life-related 
topics for secondary school 
students with Social Welfare 
Department.
 Appendix 1附錄一
Tables of Academic  Service-Learning Programs in 2010/ 11
2010/ 11年度學科服務研習計劃一覽表
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第一個學期 (1st Semester)
課程 (學生數目)
Course / (No. of 
Student)
課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & 
Title(s)
計劃名稱
Program 
服務機構/單位
Service Agency
計劃性質
Program Nature
社會科學學科服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Programs in Social Sciences
SOC 327
香港社會福利與社
會問題
Social Welfare and 
Social Problems in 
Hong Kong
(19)
陳章明教授
Prof. Alfred CHAN 
Cheung Ming
社會學及社會政策系社
會老年學講座教授
Chair Professor of 
Social Gerontology, 
Department of 
Sociology and Social 
Policy
活動無限藝動
之旅
Sports & 
Artworks 
Program
東華三院戴東培日間活
動中心暨宿舍
Tung Wah Group of 
Hospitals Tai Tung Pui 
DAC cum Hostel
為智障人士舉辦一系列運動和藝術活動，
提昇他們的活動能力，讓他們透與人溝
通、表達情感，學習與他人建立關係。
To design and organize a series 
of sports and arts activities for 
mentally handicapped patients to 
enhance their mobility and build up 
relationships with others.
健康TWINS計劃I
Health Frontier 
in Tuen Mun I
仁濟醫院第二中學
Yan Chai Hospital 
No.2 Secondary 
School
亞太老年學研究中心
Asia-Pacific Institute 
of Aging Studies
為中學生設計和舉辦有關長者照顧的工
作坊。
To design and conduct workshops 
for secondary schools students to 
promote the caring of elderly.
健康TWINS計劃II
Health Frontier 
in Tuen Mun II
崇真書院
Tsung Tsin College
亞太老年學研究中心
Asia-Pacific Institute 
of Aging Studies
為中學生設計和舉辦有關長者照顧的工
作坊。
To design and conduct workshops 
for secondary schools students to 
promote the caring of elderly.
文學及人文學科服務研習計劃  Service-Learning Programs in Arts & Humanities
GEB 220
傳媒倫理 
Media Ethics 
(4)
梁旭明博士
Dr Lisa LEUNG Yuk 
Ming
文化研究系助理教授
Assistant Professor, 
Department of 
Cultural Studies
南亞資訊
South Asian 
Express
救世軍港澳軍區－屯門
東青少年綜合服務
The Salvation Army 
Hong Kong & Macau 
Command, Tuen 
Mun East Integrated 
Service for Young 
people
親身訪問南亞裔兒童及家庭，以第一手資
料設計單張，報導及闡述小數族裔眼中的
香港生活。
To design a leaflet sharing the 
situation and South Asians' views of 
the life in Hong Kong with primary 
interviews of the South Asian children 
and their families.
看灣仔寫《灣
角》
Collective 
Memory in 
Wan Chai
灣仔市集關注組
Wanchai Street 
Market Concern
訪問灣仔區建築行業工人及舊街坊的故
事，以撰寫社區刊物內容，並協助宣傳
活動。
To interview construction workers 
and old residents for their stories in 
Wan Chai and publish them in the 
community newsletters, as well as 
helping with promotional activities.
CUS/GEC 317 
論述香港
Narrating Hong 
Kong
(7)
陳順馨博士
Dr. CHAN Shun Hing
文化研究系副教授
Associate Professor, 
Department of 
Cultural Studies
羅婉芬女士
Ms. Muriel LAW Yuen 
Fan
文化研究系助教
Tutor, Department of 
Cultural Studies
深水埗導賞之旅
Cultural Tour in 
Shum Shui Po 
社區文化發展中心
Centre for 
Community Cultural 
Development
協助推動「關愛社區樂共融 ─ 深水埗導
賞之旅」計劃的課堂觀察、支援、資料搜
集與整理教材及考察
To be a teaching assistant in the 
Sham Shui Po Cultural Tour and to do 
classroom observations, curriculum 
planning and preparation of 
teaching materials.   
食德好低碳生活
大使計劃
Carbon Free 
Ambassadors 
with 
Community 
Kitchen
職工盟教育基金有限
公司
Hong Kong 
Confederation of 
Trade Education 
Foundation Ltd.
擔任助教協助「社區廚房」文書行政工
作(包括廢棄食物回收及為低收入人士提
供廉價午餐、減廢及資源再用實踐的「
二手墟」
To help the daily administrative work 
of "Community Kitchen" including 
vegetable collection which will 
provide low-income groups with 
lunchboxes for a reasonable price; 
second-hand sales which encourage 
re-using useful resources etc.
PHI 114
哲學習作
Doing Philosophy
(32)
盧傑雄博士
Dr. LO Kit Hung
哲學系助理教授
Assistant Professor, 
Department of 
Philosophy
哲學文化多面睇
Philosophia 
Cultural 
Workshop
睿哲文化學會
Philosophia Cultural 
Society
設計並錄製有關哲學的廣播節目。
To design and record an On Air 
Program related to Philosophy.
VIS 355
環境美學及視覺環境
Environmental 
Aesthetics and the 
Visual Environment
(5)
Prof. Mette Anne 
HJORT 
視覺研究系講座教授及
系主任
Chair Professor and 
Head, Department of 
Visual Studies
環境藝術小天地
Environmental 
Art Workshop
田景邨浸信會呂郭碧鳳
幼稚園
Tin King Estate BAPT 
Lui Kwok Pat Fong 
Kindergarten
設計環境藝術小手工，讓幼稚園三年級學
生接觸及認識大自然。
To design environmental art activities 
for the K3 kindergarten students so 
that they know more about nature.
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第一個學期 (1st Semester)
課程 (學生數目)
Course 
 (No. of Student)
課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & 
Title(s)
計劃名稱
Program 
服務機構/單位
Service Agency
計劃性質
Program Nature
商學學科服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Programs in Business Studies
BUS 301-1
策略管理
Strategic 
Management
(26)
黃兆濠博士
Dr. Alfred WONG Shiu Ho
管理學學系系主任及副教授
Head and Associate 
Professor, Department of 
Management
黑暗中對話策略發
展計劃
Strategic 
Planning on 
Dialogue in the 
dark
黑暗中對話
Dialogue in the 
dark
分析社會企業面對的經濟環境，設計
並提供策略性的營運方針。
To design and propose a strategic 
plan for a social enterprise 
according to students' business 
analysis. 
BUS 301-4
策略管理
Strategic 
Management
(26)
張毅博士
Dr. ZHANG Yi
管理學學系助理教授
Assistant Professor, 
Department of 
Management
悠閑閣策略發展
計劃
Strategic 
Planning on 
Fantastic Ladies 
Cafe Project 
香港循理會
The Free 
Methodist 
Church of 
Hong Kong
分析社會企業面對的經濟環境，設計
並提供策略性的營運方針。
To design and propose a strategic 
plan for a social enterprise 
according to students' business 
analysis.
BUS 101
商業學導論
Introduction to 
Business
(15)
滕慕蓮女士
Ms. Moureen TANG Mo Lin
管理學學系高級授課導師
Senior Teaching 
Fellow, Department of 
Management
直銷市場推廣計劃
Direct Sale 
Marketing 
Program
工程及醫療義務
工作協會-展毅
中心
Association for 
Engineering 
and Medical 
Volunteer 
Services – The 
Endeavor
提高大眾對社會企業的認知和支持，
並為直銷系統提出可行建議。
To raise public awareness and 
support for social enterprises and 
provide feasible suggestions to 
improve its direct sales system.
HRM 352
領導與團體合作
Leadership and 
Teamwork
(21)
王美玲博士
Dr. May WONG Mei Ling
管理學學系副教授
Associate Professor, 
Department of 
Management
向長者領袖出發
Strive to be an 
Elder Leader
長者學苑在嶺南
Elder Academy 
at Lingnan 
增強長者的溝通技巧及領導才能，以
處理長者學苑在嶺南委員會的日常運
作，並促進兩代共融。
To enhance the elderly with 
communication and leadership 
skills for tackling the daily operation 
of the Council of Elder Academy 
at Lingnan and to promote inter-
generational harmony.
「重建危校計劃」
分享之夜
'Rebuilding 
Collapsing 
School Project' 
Donors’ Night
香港基督教協
進會
Hong Kong 
Christian 
Council
準備及籌辦慈善募款晚宴，以協助中
國危校重建計劃。
To prepare and organize a Donor's 
night to support collapsing school 
reconstruction in China.
婦女領袖培訓計劃
Women 
Leadership 
Training 
Program 
荃灣葵青婦女會
Tsuen Wan 
Kwai Ching 
District 
Women’s 
Association
協助荃灣葵青婦女會籌備領袖訓練日
營。
To organize a leadership training 
day camp for Tsuen Wan 
Kwai Ching District Women's 
Association.
嶺南大學資訊日
2010
Lingnan 
University 
Information Day 
2010
嶺南大學管理學
學系
Department of 
Management, 
Lingnan 
University
向大眾宣傳嶺南大學的管理學學系。
To promote the Department of 
Management of Lingnan University 
to the public.
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第二個學期 (2nd Semester)
課程 (學生數目)
Course 
 (No. of Student)
課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & 
Title(s)
計劃名稱
Program 
服務機構/單位
Service Agency
計劃性質
Program Nature
社會科學學科服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Programs in Social Sciences
SOC 203 
社會老年學
Social 
Gerontology
(5)
傅大偉教授
Prof. David R. PHILLIPS
社會學及社會政策系；
聯益社會政策講座教授；
Professor of Social Policy, 
Department of Sociology 
and Social Policy
Lam Woo & Co Ltd Chair
生命故事錄
Life Story 
Album
東華三院戴東培護理
安老院
Tung Wah Group 
of Hospitals Tai 
Tung Pui Care and 
Attention Home
與長者溝通，製作生命故事冊，並組織
活動讓長者參加。
To chat with elderly, create a life 
story album for them and organize 
activities.
SOC 204 
社會與社會轉變
Society and 
Social Change
(18)
李經文教授
Prof. William LEE Keng Mun
協理副校長(教務) 及教務長；
社會學及社會政策系教授；
核心課程及通識教育主任
Associate Vice-President 
(Academic Affairs) and 
Registrar; 
Professor, Department 
of Sociology and Social 
Policy; Director of Core 
Curriculum and General 
Education
陳鮮叡女士
Ms. Sharon CHAN Sin Yui
社會學及社會政策系助理授
課導師
Assistant Teaching Fellow, 
Department of Sociology 
and Social Policy
傑出義工故事集
Outstanding 
Volunteer 
Stories
社會福利署 
(屯門)
Social Welfare 
Department (Tuen 
Mun) 
訪問屯門區內傑出義工，並結集成書。
To interview outstanding volunteers 
in the Tuen Mun District and write 
stories for them.
網上交流「悅」
讀計劃
Digital 
Classroom 
Project
柏立基教育學院校友
會李一諤紀念學校
S. R. B. C. E. P. S. 
A Lee Yat Ngok 
Memorial Primary 
School
與小學生在互聯網電子學習平台，交流
閱讀書籍心得，為學生舉行相關活動。
To exchange ideas on the selected 
books with primary school students 
through an online e-learning 
platform and to conduct reading 
related activities.
希望戶口計劃
Hope 
Development 
Account 
Program
東華三院屯門區綜合
服務中心
Tung Wah Group 
of Hospitals Tuen 
Mun Integrated 
Service Centre
為婦女舉辦有運用互聯網的工作坊，裝
備她們在網上平台做生意。
To organize programs for women 
to learn and enhance their Internet 
skills so that they can conduct 
online business.  
SOC 212 
香港社會
Hong Kong 
Society 
(14)
蕭亮思博士
Dr. Lucia SIU Leung Sea
社會學及社會政策系助理教授
Assistant Professor, 
Department of Sociology 
and Social Policy
舞獅：凝聚社群
的文化紐帶
Lion Dance 
in the 
Community 
Context of 
Hong Kong
中國香港傳統武術龍
獅協會
The China Hong 
Kong Traditional 
Wushu, Dragon 
and Lion Dance 
Association
學習舞獅技巧，於老人中心表演，出版
小冊子以宣傳舞獅。
To learn lion dance, perform in an 
elderly home and construct an info 
kit for promoting lion dance in Hong 
Kong
SOC 321 
社會公義
Social Justice
(9)
陳效能博士
Dr. Annie CHAN Hau Nung
社會科學 (榮譽) 學士課程主
任；
社會學及社會政策系副教授
Programme Director, 
Bachelor of Social 
Sciences (Hons) 
Programme Office; 
Associate Professor, 
Department of Sociology 
and Social Policy
南亞天地
South Asian 
Children 
Program
救世軍港澳軍區 ─ 
屯門東青少年綜合
服務
The Salvation 
Army Hong 
Kong & Macau 
Command, 
Tuen Mun East 
Integrated Service 
for Youth People
為居於富泰邨的南亞裔小朋友舉辦活動
To organize activities for South Asian 
children in Fu Tai Estate.
活力無限藝術
之旅
Sports & 
Artworks 
Program
東華三院戴東培日間
活動中心暨宿舍
Tung Wah Group 
of Hospitals Tai 
Tung Pui DAC cum 
Hostel
為智障人士舉辦一系列運動和藝術活
動，提昇他們的活動能力，讓他們透過
與人溝通、表達情感，學習與他人建立
關係。
To design and organize a series of 
sports and arts activities for mentally 
handicapped patients to enhance 
their mobility and build relationships 
with others.
SOC	330	
罪案與青少年
犯罪
Crime	and	
Delinquency
(4)
郭康健博士
Dr.	KWOK	Hong	Kin
社會學及社會政策系助理
教授
Assistant	Professor,	
Department	of	
Sociology	and	Social	
Policy
無「毒」友偶
Drugs Fighters
香港警務處 (屯門)
The Hong Kong 
Police Force (Tuen 
Mun)
舉辦禁毒工作坊，把禁毒訊息帶給中、
小學生；進行問卷調查，研究朋輩對濫
藥之影響。
To promote anti-drug messages by 
conducting workshops at primary 
and secondary school visits; to carry 
out a survey related to the issue of 
peer influence on drug abuse.
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第二個學期 (2nd Semester)
課程 (學生數目)
Course 
 (No. of Student)
課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & 
Title(s)
計劃名稱
Program 
服務機構/單位
Service Agency
計劃性質
Program Nature
社會科學學科服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Programs in Social Sciences
SOC 333 
健康、疾病與行為
Health, Illness and 
Behaviour
(5)
陳章明教授
Prof. Alfred CHAN Cheung 
Ming
社會學及社會政策系社會老年
學講座教授
Chair Professor of Social 
Gerontology, Department 
of Sociology and Social 
Policy
馬學嘉博士
Dr. Carol MA Hok Ka
社會學及社會政策系兼任助
理教授
Adjunct Assistant Professor, 
Department of Sociology 
and Social Policy
健康TWINS計劃 I
Health Frontiers 
in Tuen Mun I
仁濟醫院第二中學
Yan Chai 
Hospital No.2 
Secondary 
School
亞太老年學研究
中心
Asia-Pacific 
Institute of Aging 
Studies
為中學生設計和舉辦照顧長者工作
坊。
To design and conduct workshops 
for secondary schools students to 
promote caring of elderly.
健康TWINS計劃 II
Health Frontiers 
in Tuen Mun II
崇真書院 
Tsung Tsing 
College
亞太老年學研究
中心
Asia-Pacific 
Institute of Aging 
Studies
為中學生設計和舉辦照顧長者工作
坊。
To design and conduct workshops 
for secondary schools students to 
promote the caring of elderly.
文學及人文學科服務研習計劃  Service-Learning Programs in Arts & Humanities
CUS 203 
文化批評的實踐
Practicum in 
Cultural Criticism
(9)
陳清僑教授
Prof. Stephen CHAN Ching 
Kiu
文學院學術事務長；
文化研究系教授
Academic Dean, 
Faculty of Arts; Professor, 
Department of Cultural 
Studies
香港藝術節計劃
Hong Kong Arts 
Festival Program
香港藝術節協會有
限公司
Hong Kong Arts 
Festival Society 
Limited
透過協助安排「青少年之友活動」及
在社區中心進行文化教育推廣， 學習
藝術管理和藝術批判技巧。
To learn arts management and the 
skills of critiquing arts performance 
by assisting the coordination work 
of the Arts Festival & Young Friends 
Scheme.
VIS 255 
藝術與身心康健
Art and Well-Being
(10)
羅淑敏博士
Dr. Sophia LAW Suk Mun
視覺研究系助理教授
Assistant Professor, 
Department of Visual 
Studies
少年藝術倡導活動
Art Facilitation 
for Youth (We 
Will See!)
全人藝動，社會福
利署 (屯門)
Art for All, 
Social Welfare 
Department 
(Tuen Mun)
協助藝術家進行活動，從中觀察青年
人的表現，有關資料將作學術研究。
To assist artists in organizing 
activities and observe behaviours 
of the youth for academic 
research.
南亞兒童藝術活動
South Asian 
Children Art 
Program
全人藝動，烏都鄰
舍中心
Art for All, Urdu 
Neighbour 
Centre
與藝術家設計及執行活動予南亞裔小
孩。
To assist artists in organizing and 
running activities for South Asian 
Children.
HST 208 
History of Hong 
Kong from 1941 
(29)
劉智鵬博士
Dr. LAU Chi Pang
歷史學系助理教授
Assistant Professor, 
Department of History
歷史檔案手記
Documentary 
Archive 
Program
東華三院檔案及歷
史文化辦公室
TWGHs Records 
& Heritage 
Office 
香港與華南歷史
研究部
Hong Kong & 
South China 
Historical 
Research 
Program
輸入並有系統的整理歷史檔案。
To input the information of 
documentary archives and make 
them more systematic.
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第二個學期 (2nd Semester)
課程 (學生數目)
Course 
 (No. of Student)
課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & 
Title(s)
計劃名稱
Program 
服務機構/單位
Service Agency
計劃性質
Program Nature
商學學科服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Programs in Business Studies
BUS 301-1 
策略管理
Strategic 
Management
(35)
施樂民教授
Prof. Robin Stanley SNELL
商學課程主任；
管理學系教授
Director of Business 
Programmes; 
Professor, Department of 
Management
「天廚」策略發
展計劃
Strategic 
Planning 
for New 
Culinary Social 
Enterprise
東華三院賽馬會天水
圍綜合服務中心
TWGHs Jockey 
Club Tin Shui Wai 
Integrated Services 
Center
設計一個商業策略發展計劃，發展「天
廚」鄰里計劃成為一個新的社會企業。
To act as a strategic planner 
and provide the “Tin Chef” 
participants with an enhanced 
experience.
BUS 301-3 
策略管理
Strategic 
Management
(25)
張毅博士
Dr. ZHANG Yi
管理學系助理教授
Assistant Professor, 
Department of 
Management
「非凡美車」策
略發展計劃
Strategic 
Planning on 
VIVA Car 
Embellishing 
Service Project
利民會
Richmond 
Fellowship of Hong 
Kong
為汽車美容服務設計商業策略計劃。
To design a business strategic plan 
for the car embellishing service
核心課程及通識教育服務研習計劃 
Service-Learning Programs in Core Curriculum and General Education
GED155A
科學專題- 愛滋病
Special Topics in 
Science – AIDS
(13)
Prof. Devin IIMOTO 
核心課程及通識教育辦事處
兼任教授
Adjunct Professor, Core 
Curriculum and General 
Education Office
關懷愛滋計劃
AIDS Concern 
Program
關懷愛滋
AIDS Concern
於嶺南校園宣傳關懷愛滋的訊息
To promote the message of AIDS 
concern on the Lingnan Campus.
暑期課程 Summer Course
SLP101 
服務研習之社區
參與
Community 
Engagement 
through Service-
Learning
(13)
陳章明教授
Prof. Alfred CHAN Cheung 
Ming
社會學及社會政策系社會老年
學講座教授；服務研習處總監
Chair Professor of Social 
Gerontology, Department 
of Sociology and Social 
Policy; Director, Office of 
Service-Learning
馬學嘉博士
Dr. Carol MA Hok Ka
社會學及社會政策系兼任助
理教授；
服務研習處助理總監
Adjunct Assistant Professor, 
Department of Sociology 
and Social Policy; Assistant 
Director, Office of Service-
Learning
國際十字路會物
品分派計劃
Crossroads 
Foundation 
Goods 
Distribution 
Program
國際十字路會
Crossroads 
Foundation Ltd.
協助處理「國際十字路會物品分派計
劃」的日常連作，將品質良好的捐贈物
品整理後，送贈本地及海外有需要的人
士。
To assist in the daily tasks of 
Crossroads’ local distribution in 
HK, where they take Hong Kong's 
quality donated goods and 
redistributes them to people in 
need, locally and internationally.
SLP201 
暑期服務研習所
Cross-border 
Service-Learning 
Summer Institute
(20)
跨代共融下花山
Inter-
generational 
Exchange in 
Ha Fa Shan  
Village
下花山村村委會
Ha Fa Shan Village 
Committee
亞太老年學研究中心
Asia-Pacific 
Institute of Ageing 
Studies
協助草擬農夫日誌，描述下花山村 (荃
灣)長者農夫日常的農作生活，以及設
計健康食譜單張，以便在村內做宣傳。
To draft a farmer’s dairy, 
describing a typical day of an 
elderly farmer in Ha Fa Shan Village 
(Tsuen Wan) and design a Healthy 
Food Recipe leaflet and promote it 
in the village
青年健康計劃
U (Youth) 
Health
救世軍港澳軍區 ─ 
屯門東青少年綜合
服務 The Salvation 
Army Hong 
Kong & Macau 
Command, 
Tuen Mun East 
Integrated Service 
for Youth People
籌辦有關健康生活的計劃以及兩天日營
予南亞裔小朋友參加，灌輸正面的價值
和推昇年青人對健康生活的意識。
To organize a program with health 
activities for the South Asian teens 
and  a 2-day summer camp for 
cultivating positive values and 
enhance youth awareness on a 
healthy life message for teens.
社會企業新路線
Exploring 
New Social 
Enterprise 
Routes
東華三院賽馬會天水
圍綜合服務中心─
「單車生態旅遊社會
企業」
Tung Wah Group 
of Hospitals Jockey 
Club Tin Shui Wai 
Integrated Services 
Center - 'Biciline'
研發及設計生態旅遊的新路線及英文宣
傳資料，包括網上資源，以便吸引更多
以英文作主要溝通語言的人士參觀。
To research and suggest new tour 
routes for the Eco-Tours  and  create 
English promotional materials, 
including online resources to attract 
English-speaking customers
電器環保推廣
計劃
E-Green	
Promotional	
Project
聖雅各福群會	─
「綠色家電環保園」
St.	James'	
Settlement	-	'WEEE	
Go	Green'
設計問卷調查屯門區內有關二手電器的
使用情況。並協助將回收電器分拆並送
贈予有需要的家庭。
To design a questionaire to 
analyze the usage of second hand 
electrical equipment in Tuen Mun 
District. Also, it helps to  partition 
the old electrical equipments and 
deliver them to needy families.
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 Appendix 2附錄二
Program Flow of Academic Service-Learning Programs in 2010/ 11
2010/ 11年度學科服務研習計劃流程
迎新及報名	
Orientation	&	Application
在包含服務研習課程的科目的第一堂，職員
向學生介紹服務研習及與有關計劃，鼓勵同
學加入服務研習行列。
Staff	 introduce	 the	 concept	 of	 Service-
Learning	 and	 various	 program	details	 to	
students	 in	 the	 first	 lectures	 of	 courses	
with	Service-Learning	elements.
1
機構探訪		
Site	Visit
透過實地探訪服務機構，了解服務計劃的詳
情和期望，以及機構可提供的支援
Students	visit	 the	service	agency	 to	un-
derstanding	the	program	content,	expec-
tation	and	the	support	from	the	agency.
培訓工作坊	
Training		Workshop
透過小組活動以及有關社會議題的資料搜集
和報告，認識相關議題、計劃策劃、需要性
評估、目標訂立等技巧。
Staff	provide	students	with	basic	training	
on	program	planning,	needs	assessment,	
goals	 setting	 through	 team	 building	 ex-
ercises	and	short	research	and	presenta-
tions	on	related	social	issues.	
服務實習	
Service	Practicum
在機構職員的指導和監督下，策劃及執行服
務計劃。
Students	design	and	execute	the	service	
plans	under	the	supervision	and	guideline	
of	the	service	agency.
2
3
4 反思會	Reflective	Meeting
有效地找出自我反思的元素，透過自己反思
服務研習經驗深入認識自己。
Identify	the	components	of	a	sound	self-
reflection	and	develop	greater	understand-
ings	of	the	Service-Learning	experience.
諮詢會議	
Consultation	Meetings
與教授及服務研習處職員分享活動所得的經
驗和觀察	、個人成長及服務與學術的關連，
從中獲取指導進一步推昇。
Students	 meet	 with	 the	 Professor	 and	
OSL	staff	to	describe	their	observations,	
personal	 development	 and	 academic	
learning	 from	the	program	with	 their	ad-
vices	and	guidance	in	return.	
匯報分享慶典	
Report	Back	Celebration
總結服務所得的經驗和學習，匯報當中的成
果及成長經歷
Students	consolidate	and	present	the	ac-
ademic	 linkage	with	their	 learning	on	the	
program.
5
6
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計劃時段
Program 
Duration
計劃名稱
Program Name
服務機構/單位
Service Agency
出席人數
No. of 
Attendance
嶺大學生參與人數
No. of 
participating 
Lingnan students
2010/11
和富領袖網絡系列─
星級服務研習「嶺」
袖之旅
Wofoo Leadership 
Network Series – 
Service-Learning Stars 
of Lingnan
和富社會企業
Wofoo Social Enterprises
學生服務中心
Student Services Centre
中華精忠慈善基金會
Chinese Patriot Elites Charity Foundation
救世軍港澳軍區 ─ 屯門東青少年綜合服務中心
The Salvation Army Hong Kong & Macau Command, 
Tuen Mun East Integrated Service for Youth People
聖雅各眾膳坊
People's Food Bank , St. James Settlement
嶺南小學
Lingnan Primary School
18 18
2010/11
嶺南─和富領袖網絡
Lingnan - Wofoo 
Leadership Network
和富社會企業
Wofoo Social Enterprises
學生服務中心
Student Services Centre
440 440
2010/ 11
屯門區廢物管理綠色領
袖計劃
Waste Management 
Project for Promoting 
Green Leaders in Tuen 
Mun
長者學苑在嶺南
Elder Academy at Lingnan
屯門民政事務署
Home Affairs Bureau (Tuen Mun)
環境及自然保育基金
World Wide Fund
賽馬會建生青年空間
Jockey Club Kin Sang Youth S.P.O.T.
循理會屯門青少年綜合服務中心
Free Methodist Church Tuen Mun Children and Youth 
Integrated Service Centre
基督教香港信義會社會服務部總處
Evangelical Lutheran Church Social Service - Hong 
Kong
仁濟醫院第二中學
Yan Chai Hospital No.2 Secondary School
馬錦明慈善基金馬可賓紀念中學
S.M.K.M.C.F Ma Ko Pan Memorial College 
仁愛堂田家炳中學
Yan Oi Tong Tin Ka Ping Secondary School
中華基督教會譚李麗芬紀念中學
CCC Tam Lee Lai Fun Memorial Secondary School
鄰舍輔導會富泰鄰里康齡中心  
NAAC Fu Tai Neighbourhood Elderly Centre
鄰舍輔導會屯門區綜合康齡服務中心
NAAC Tuen Mun Integrated Elderly Service Centre
屯門區區議員
Tuen Mun District Council Members
長者Elderly 26
學生Students 67
13
 Appendix 3附錄三
Table of Community Service-Learning Programs in 2010/ 11
2010/ 11年度社區服務研習計劃一覽表
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計劃時段
Program 
Duration
計劃名稱
Program Name
服務機構/單位
Service Agency
出席人數
No. of 
Attendance
嶺大學生參與人數
No. of participating 
Lingnan students
2010/ 11
長者學苑在嶺南
Elder Academy 
at Lingnan
亞太老年學研究中心
Asia-Pacific Institute of Aging Studies
嶺南鍾榮光博士紀念中學 
Lingnan Dr. Chung Wing Kwong Memorial Secondary School
荔景浸信會白普理長者中心
Lai King Baptist Church & Bradbury Social Centre for the 
Elderly
基督教香港信義會葵涌長者鄰舍中心 
Evangelical Lutheran Church Hong Kong,  Kwai Chung 
Neighbourhood Elderly Centre Centre
嶺南衡怡紀念中學
Lingnan Hang Yee Memorial Secondary School
路德會富欣花園長者中心
Lutheran Church Hong Kong Synod Ltd, Harmony Garden 
Lutheran Centre for the Elderly
嶺南小學 
Lingnan Primary School
樂善堂陳黎掌嬌敬老康樂中心
Lok Sin Tong Chan Lai Jeong Kiu Social Centre for the Elderly
聖雅各福群會灣仔長者地區中心
St. James' Settlement Wan Chai District Elderly Community 
Centre
嶺南大學香港同學會直資小學
Lingnan University Hong Kong Alumni D.S.S. Primary School
鄰舍輔導會深水埗康齡中心
Neighbourhood Advice-Action Council Sham Shui Po District 
Elderly
仁濟醫院第二中學
Yan Chai Hospital No.2 Secondary School
屯門長者學苑
Tuen Mun Elder Academy
馬錦明慈善基金馬可賓紀念中學
S.M.K.M.C.F Ma Ko Pan Memorial College 
思賢長者學苑
Elder Academy at SMKMCF Ma Ko Pan Memorial College 
元朗天主教中學
Yuen Long Catholic Secondary School
長者
Elderly 
539
學生
Students 
570
400
2011/3/28 - 
2011/4/1
復康服務週
Rehabilitation 
Service Week
社會福利署（屯門）
Social Welfare Department (Tuen Mun)
香港耀能協會安定工場
SAHK On Ting Works
香港聾人福利促進會新界綜合服務中心
The Hong Kong Society for the Deaf New Territories Multi-
services Centre
基督教懷智服務處安定中心及宿舍
Wai Ji Christian Service On Ting Day Activity Centre cum 
Hostel 
鄰舍輔導會大興宿舍
NAAC Tai Hing Hostel
新生精神康復會屯門長期護理院
New Life Psychiatric Rehabilitation Association Long Stay 
Cares Home
新生精神康復會安泰軒 (屯門)
New Life Psychiatric Rehabilitation Association The Welliness 
Centre
鄰舍輔導會友愛展能中心暨宿舍
NAAC Yau Oi Day Activity Centre cum Hostel
鄰舍輔導會屯門綜合就業服務中心
NAAC Tuen Mun Integrated Employment Service Centre
鄰舍輔導會新界西日間社區康復中心
NAAC NT West Community Rehabilitation Day Centre
學前弱能兒童家長會
The Parents' Association of Pre-school Handicapped Children
> 180 10
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 Appendix 4附錄四
Table of International Service-Learning Programs in 2010/11
2010/ 11年度國際服務研習計劃 
計劃時段
Program 
Duration
計劃名稱
Program Name
服務機構/單位
Service Agency
參與人數
No. of Participants
2010/12/28 - 
2011/1/4
中國雲南山區服務研習計劃 – 第五次探訪
A Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, 
China - 5th Visit
德勤．中國
Deloitte China
香港基督教協進會
Hong Kong Christian Council
30
(10 嶺大學生
Lingnan students)
2011/6/17 - 
2011/7/5
中國雲南山區服務研習計劃 – 暑期英語教學
計劃
A Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, 
China - Summer English Teaching 
Program 2010
德勤．中國
Deloitte China
香港基督教協進會
Hong Kong Christian Council 
武定第一中學
Wu Ding No. 1 Secondary School
45
(11 嶺大學生
Lingnan students)
2011/7/2-
2011/8/4
台灣暑期服務研習實習計劃
Taiwan Summer Service-Learning 
Internship Program
天主教輔仁大學
Fu Jen Catholic University 
耕心蓮苑
Lotus Garden Community School
2
嶺大學生 
Lingnan students
2011/7/10-
2011/8/9
北京服務研習研究計劃 (出境)
Beijing Service-Learning Research 
Scheme Program (Outbound)
中國人民大學
Renmin University of China 
北京市寸草春暉老年心理服務中心
Beijing Cuncaochunhui Mental 
Health Service Centre
3 
嶺大學生 
Lingnan students
2011/7/13-
2011/8/12
北京服務研習研究計劃 (入境)
Beijing Service-Learning Research 
Scheme Program (Inbound)
中國人民大學
Renmin University of China 
長者學苑在嶺南
Elder Academy at Lingnan University 
鄰舍輔導會富泰鄰里康齡中心
NAAC Fu Tai Neighbourhood Elderly 
Centre
4  
中國人民大學學生 
Renmin University of 
China's Students
2011/7/26-
2011/8/6
印度暑期服務研習實習計劃
India Summer Service-Learning Internship 
Program
天主教輔仁大學
Fu Jen Catholic University 
仁愛傳教修女會
Missionaries of Charity
15
(2 嶺大學生
 Lingnan students)
2011/7/31-
2011/8/24
VIA亞洲－美國服務研習計劃
Volunteer in Asia (VIA) Asia-US service-
Learning Program
Volunteer in Asia (VIA)
史丹福大學
Stanford University
3
嶺大學生 
Lingnan students
2011/5/13-
2011/6/17
服務研習之國際經濟商管學生會計劃 (印度)
AIESEC International Development 
Program - India
國際經濟商管學生會
AIESEC
1 
嶺大學生 
Lingnan student
2011/7/11-
2011/8/19
服務研習之國際經濟商管學生會計劃 (波蘭)
AIESEC International Development 
Program - Poland
國際經濟商管學生會
AIESEC
1 
嶺大學生 
Lingnan student
2010/ 11 客席服務研習導師計劃Visiting Service-Learning Tutor Scheme
馬來西亞拉曼大學
University of Tunku Abdul Rahman, 
Malaysia
1 
馬來西亞拉曼大學畢業生
University of Tunku 
Abdul Rahman, 
Malaysia graduate
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計劃時段
Program 
Duration
計劃名稱
Program Name
服務機構/單位
Service Agency
參與人數
No. of Participants
2011/6/8-
2011/6/11
第三屆亞太地區服務研習會議
The 3rd Asia-Pacific Regional 
Conference on Service-Learning
嶺南基金會
Lingnan Foundation 
亞洲基督教高等教育研究所
United Board for Christian Higher 
Education in Asia
國際十字路會
Crossroads Foundation
香港中文大學崇基書院
Chung Chi College, The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong
香港城市大學
City University of Hong Kong 
香港浸會大學
Hong Kong Baptist University
香港教育學院
Hong Kong Institute of Education
香港理工大學
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University
香港科技大學
The Hong Kong University of Science 
and Technology
香港大學
The University of Hong Kong
308 參加者 Participants
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服務研習處過往幾年得以順利發展，背後全靠一班
勞苦功高的諮詢委員和職員默默耕耘，他們的功勞
絕對功不可抹!	讓我們藉此表達對他們的感謝！
OSL could not succeed without the support of the Advisory Board 
members and OSL staff. Their efforts are very valuable to the 
development of OSL. Let us take this chance to express our gratitude 
for their contributions! 
 Appendix 5附錄五
List of Advisory Board for Service-Learning
服務研習處 諮詢委員會一覽表
姓名
Name
職銜、職位及機構
Title & Organization
Professor Jane S. PERMAUL
美國加州大學(洛杉磯分校)榮休助理副校長及榮休兼任教授
Assistant Vice Chancellor Emeritus and Adjunct Professor Emeritus,  University 
of California, Los Angeles, USA
石蕾女士
Ms. Leslie STONE
嶺南基金會總監
Executive Director, Lingnan Foundation
Dr. Betty CERNOL-MCCANN
亞洲基督教高等教育聯合董事會項目副主席
Vice-President for Programs,
United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia
Dr. Timothy K. STANTON 史丹福大學開普敦海外項目總監Director, Stanford Overseas Program in Cape Town
林寶財先生
Mr. LIM Poh Chye
德勤．關黃陳方會計師行前總監
Former Director, Deliotte Touche Tohmatsu
高靜芝女士
Ms. Sophia KAO Ching Chi, SBS, JP
婦女事務委員會主席
Chairperson, Women's Commission
嶺南大學校董會副主席
Deputy Council Chairman, Lingnan University
梁王玨城女士
Mrs. Eliza LEUNG WONG Kwok Shing, JP 
社會福利署前任助理署長 (服務)
Former Deputy Director of Social Welfare (Service), Social Welfare 
Department
香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系榮譽助理教授
Honorary Assistant Professor, Department of Social Work and Social 
Administration, University of Hong Kong
林家禮博士
Dr. LAM Lee G.
正大企業國際有限公司行政總裁及副董事長
President & CEO, Vice Chairman of the Board, Chia Tai Enterprises 
International Limited
陳湛文先生
Mr. Simon CHAN Cham Man
詠湛集團董事
Director, Vimchamp Holdings Limited
陳加恩先生
Mr. CHAN Ka Yun
馬錦明慈善基金馬可賓紀念中學校長
Principal, Stewards M.K.M.C.F. Ma Ko Pan Memorial College
康志強先生
Mr. HONG Chi Keung
裘錦秋中學(屯門)校長
Principal, Ju Ching Chu Secondary School (Tuen Mun)
李國雄先生
Mr. LEE Kwok Hung
柏立基教育學院校友會李一諤紀念學校校長
Headmaster, S.R.B.C.E.P.S.A. Lee Yat Ngok Memorial School
陳孟宜女士
Ms. CHAN Man Yi
田景邨浸信會呂郭碧鳳幼稚園校長
Principal, T.K.E.B. Lui Kwok Pat Fong Kindergarten
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 Appendix 6附錄六
List of the Members of the Service-Learning Program Committee
服務研習課程委員會
職位
Position
姓名
Name
職銜及部門
Title & Department
主席 
Chairman
陳章明教授
Professor Alfred CHAN Cheung Ming
服務研習處總監
Director, Office of Service-Learning
秘書
 Secretary
馬學嘉博士
Dr. Carol MA Hok Ka
服務研習處助理總監
Assistant Director, Office of Service-Learning
成員
 Members
李經文教授
Professor William LEE Keng Mun
協理副校長(教務)及教務長
Associate Vice-President (Academic Affairs)and Registrar
楊永樂博士
Dr. YEUNG Wing Lok
商學課程副主任
Associate Director of Business Programs
魏向東教授
Professor WEI Xiang Dong
社會科學學位課程課程主任
Program Director, Social Sciences Degree Program
陳錦榮教授
Professor ERNI John N.
文化研究系系主任及教授
Professor & Head, Department of Cultural Studies
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 Appendix 7附錄七
Our  OSL Team
我們的服務研習團隊
職員姓名
Staff Name
職位
Position
陳章明教授
Professor  Alfred CHAN Cheung-ming 
總監
Director
馬學嘉博士
Dr. Carol MA Hok Ka  
助理總監
Assistant Director
顧艾莘女士
Ms. Allison PADILLA-GOODMAN 
高級實習導師
Senior Field Instructor
計劃及課程設計 Program & Curriculum Design
趙燕妮女士
Ms Polly CHIU Yin Nei 
高級項目主任 (課程)
Senior Project Officer (Program)
李俊秀女士
Ms. Chloe LI Chun Sau 
高級項目主任 (研究)
Senior Project Officer (Research)
張淑玲小姐
Ms. Fabia CHEUNG Shuk Ling 
項目主任
Project Officer
錢珍妮小姐
Ms. Jenny CHIN Chun Ni
項目主任
Project Officer
丁黃鶯小姐
Ms. Amy DINH Anh Hoang
項目主任
Project Officer
鄺稼倫小姐
Ms. Anna KWONG Ka Lun 
項目主任
Project Officer
崔維敏小姐
Ms. Vic CUI Wei Min 
服務研習統籌員
Service-Learning Coordinator
彭淑怡小姐
Ms. Suke PANG Suk Yi 
服務研習統籌員
Service-Learning Coordinator
黃子爵先生
Mr. Stephen WONG Tsz Cheuk 
服務研習統籌員
Service-Learning Coordinator
宣傳及訓練 Promotion and Training
黃麗娟小姐
Ms. Stella WONG Lai Kuen 
高級項目主任 (社工)
Senior Project Officer (Social Work)
陳嘉敏小姐
Ms. Carman CHAN Ka Man 
項目主任
Project Officer
林翠麗小姐
Ms. Erica LAM Chui Lai 
項目主任
Project Officer
梁詠儀小姐
Ms. Nans LEUNG Wing Yee 
服務研習統籌員
Service-Learning Coordinator
黃田麒先生
Mr. Nicholas OOI Tyan Chyi 
服務研習客席導師
Visiting Service-Learning Tutor
行政及物流 Administration and Logistic Support
蕭珮而小姐
Ms. Chloe SIU Pui Yee 
項目主任
Project Officer
何芳小姐
Ms. Priscilla HO Fong 
行政助理
Administrative Assistant
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 Appendix 8附錄八
Tables of Service-Learning Publications from 2006/ 07 -  2010/ 11
2006/07至2010/11年度 服務研習研物一覽表
教學手冊及宣傳單張 
Manuals & Promotional Pamphlets
出版年份
Year of Publication
1 服務研習計劃 – 嶺南模式 (簡體中文版)Service-Learning Manual – The Lingnan Model (Simplified Chinese Version) 2006/ 07
2 服務研習計劃 – 嶺南模式 (英文版)Service-Learning Manual – The Lingnan Model (English Version) 2007/ 08
3 教職員服務研習計劃統籌手冊Faculty Handbook 2008/ 09
4 國際服務研習手冊Passport for International Programs 2010/ 11
5 服務研習年曆 2010/ 11Service-Learning Calendar 2010/ 11 2010/ 11
刊物
 Journal Publications 
出版年份
Year of Publication
1
國際終身學習期刊 - 第十期 (2003)
International Journal of Learning – Vol. 10  (2003)
文章：大學生如何從與南亞裔兒童合作中實踐服務研習
Article: “Service-Learning Among University Students through Working with South Asian 
Children
2003
2
教育曙光 ─ 第57卷3期 (2009年特刊)
New Horizons in Education – Vol. 57 No. 3 (2009 Special Issue)
文章：創新教學：服務研習
Article: “Innovation in Education: Service-Learning
2009/ 10
報紙專欄
 News Supplements
出版年份
Year of Publication
1 專題：發揚博雅教育理念共融Topic: Create Harmony on Liberal Arts Education
2009年11月30日 (一)
30 Nov 2009 (Mon)
2  專題：體現終生學習與長幼共融Topic: Life long learning and Intergenerational Harmony
2010年1月25日 (一)
25 Jan 2010 (Mon)
3 專題：不一樣的大學生活Topic: A unique Journey
2010年9月6日 (一)
6 Sept  2010 (Mon)
4 專題：學術知識實踐海外Topic: Practice in Oversea
2010年11月22日 (一)
22 Nov 2010 (Mon)
5 專題：由屯門區綠色領袖做起Topic: Tuen Mun Green Leaders initiate Waste Management
2011年1月25日 (一)
25 Jan 2011 (Mon)
6 專題： 服務研習處五週年誌慶Topic: OSL 5th Anniversary
2011年5月9日 (一)
9 May 2011 (Mon)
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通訊  Newsletters 出版年份
Year of Publication
1a Newsletter (July 2004) 通訊 (2004年7月)
Jul 2004
2004年7月
1b Newsletter (October 2004) 通訊 (2004年10月)
Oct 2004
2004年10月
1c Newsletter (August 2005) 通訊 (2005年8月)
Aug 2005
2005年8月
2a Newsletter Volume 1 第一期通訊
Nov 2006
2006年11月
2b Newsletter Volume 2第二期通訊
May 2007
2007年5月
3a Newsletter Volume 3 第三期通訊
Dec 2007
2007年12月
3b Newsletter Volume 4第四期通訊
May 2008
2008年5月
4a Newsletter Volume 5第五期通訊
Feb 2009
2009年2月
4b Newsletter Volume 6第六期通訊
Jun 2009
2009年6月
5 Special Issue of 2nd Regional Conference on Service-Learning 2009第二屆亞太區服務研習會議2009特刊
Aug 2009
2009年8月
6a Newsletter Volume 7 第七期通訊
Dec2009
2009年12月
6b Newsletter Volume 8 – ‘2in1’ Youth Power第八期通訊 ─ 「二合一」青年力量
Apr 2010
2010年4月
7a Newsletter Volume 9 – Treasure Hunter第九期通訊 ─ 尋寶號
Dec 2010
2010年12月
7b Newsletter Volume 10  – Happy Birthday OSL第十期通訊  – 五歲生辰了!
Apr 2011
2011年4月
8 Special Issue of 3rd Regional Conference on Service-Learning 2011第三屆亞太區服務研習會議2011特刊
Aug 2011
2011年8月
年報 Annual Report 出版年份
Year of Publication
1 年報2006/ 07Annual Report 2006/ 07 2006/ 07
2 年報2007/ 08： 非一般的學習體驗Annual Report 2007/ 08: Service-Learning: An Extraordinary Learning Experience 2007/ 08
3 年報2008/ 09 ： 凝聚社會資本Annual Report 2008/ 09: Uniting Social Capitals for the Global Society 2008/ 09
4
年報2009/ 10 ：茁壯成長 – 與你一起體驗服務研習的感動
Annual Report 2009/ 10: Growing and Thriving – Experience Touching Service-Learning 
Moment Together
2009/ 10
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 Appendix 9附錄九
Financial Report
財政報告
二零一零至二零一一年收入財政報告 (由一零年七月至一一年六月)
Income Financial Report 2010 - 2011 (From July 10 to June 11)
金額
Amount ($)
A. 本地及國際服務研習計劃主要資金 (獲教資會撥款)¹ 
     Main Funding for Local and International Service-Learning Programs (from UGC)¹
$7,985,487.206
B.  服務研習計劃主要捐款 (連配對補助金) (獲梁啟雄先生捐款)²
     Main Donation for Service-Learning & Research Scheme (with matching) (from Mr. K.H. Leung)²
$6,067,825.724
C. 中國雲南山區服務研習計劃捐款 (連配對補助金及利息) (獲德勤捐款)³
     Donation for Yunnan Project (with matching & interests) (from Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu)³
$2,680,469.840
D. 其他服務研習計劃捐款 (獲嶺南基金會捐款) 
     Donation for Service-Learning Projects (from Lingnan Foundation)
$1,548,494.888
E. 長者學苑服務研習計劃 (獲安老事務委員會及勞工及福利局資助)
     Service-Learning Elder Academy (sponsored by Elderly Commission & Labour and Welfare Bureau)     
$370,857.962
F.  和富服務研習計劃捐款 (連配對補助金) (獲和富社會企業捐款)
      Donation for Wofoo Service-Learning Programs (with matching) (from Wofoo Social Enterprises)
$648,667.926
G. 屯門區廢物管理綠色領袖計劃 (獲環境及自然保育基金資助) 
      Waste Management Project for Promoting Green Leaders in Tuen Mun 2010-2011 
      (sponsored by Environment and Conservation Fund)
$783,290.000
H. 其他捐款及收入 
     Other Donations & Income   
$397,080.498
總收入 =
Total income = $20,482,174.044
二零一零至二零一一年收入財政報告 (由一零年七月至一一年六月)
 Income Financial Report 2010-2011 (From July 10 to June 11)                                 
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二零一零至二零一一年支出財政報告 (由一零年七月至一一年六月) 
Expenses Financial Report 2010 - 2011 (From July 10 to June 11)
金額
Amount ($)
I.  本地及國際服務研習計劃 (獲教資會撥款) 
    Local and International Service-Learning Programs (from UGC)
$4,389,155.450
II. 中國雲南山區服務研習計劃 (獲德勤捐款) 
    Yunnan Project (from Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu) 
$652,455.840
III. 其他服務研習計劃捐款 (獲嶺南基金會捐款) 
     Service-Learning Projects (from Lingnan Foundation)
$229,683.338
IV. 長者學苑服務研習計劃 (獲安老事務委員會及勞工及福利局資助) 
      Service-Learning Elder Academy (sponsored by Elderly Commission & Labour and Welfare Bureau)
$143,323.200
V. 和富服務研習計劃 (獲和富社會企業捐款) 
      Donation for Wofoo Service-Learning Programs (from Wofoo Social Enterprises)
$506,496.340
VI. 屯門區廢物管理綠色領袖計劃 (獲環境及自然保育基金資助)
     Waste Management Project for Promoting Green Leaders in Tuen Mun 2010-2011 
     (sponsored by Environment and Conservation Fund)
$474,287.440
VII. 其他應付賬及應計費用
       Other Account Payable & Accruals
$2,104,893.220
總支出 =
Total expenses = $8,500,294.828
二零一零至二零一一年支出財政報告 (由一零年七月至一一年六月
Expenses Financial Report 2010-2011 (From July 10 to June 11)               
至二零一一年六月三十日餘額 =
Balance at this date of 30 June 2011 = $11,981,879.216
備註  Remarks:
1)     已預算教資會撥款港幣$3,596,331.756 作二零一一至二零一二年度之服務研習活動之用
         HKD $3,596,331.756 is marked for S-L Programs from UGC Fund for the Year of 2011-2012
2)      已預算梁啟雄先生捐款港幣$6,067,825.724 作二零一一至二零一五年度之服務研習活動之用
         HKD $6,067,825.724 is marked for S-L programs from HK10M Donation for the Year of 2011-2015
3)      已預算中國雲南山區服務研習計劃捐款(連配對補助金及利息) (獲德勤捐款)$2,035,651.6 作二零一一至二零一三年度之
         雲南山區服務研習活動之用 
        HKD $2,035,651.6 is marked for Yunnan Project (from Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu) (with interest) for the Year of 2011-2013
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